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IS EANGEVIN’S MESSAGE

TCI ON O’S CONVENTION VISITORS—ARRIVING AT YONQE STREET WHARF.

OF

II ONE RESULT Of WRECK
Nearly 2000 Workers From All Over 

the Continent Arrive to Attend In
ternational S. S. Triennial.

Tho Speed Not to Blame—Death List 
is 19—Mystery in the 

Open Switch.

Tells St. Jean Baptiste Society 
of 81. Boniface that Even 
Business Advcitlsements 
Should Be In That Language.
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Delegates! Delegates! Delegates! 
Delegate* everywhere thruout the city, 
men and women, from places as near a» 
Hamilton and as far away as San Fran
cisco. Wherever one may go he sees 
the little two-ribboned badge w.th the 
blue button. All bear In common the le
gend •international Sunday School 
convention, xoronto.” But in me seconu 
inscription mere is the widest vaneiy. 
A quaintly bonneted lady in a prim 
black silk dress caxues p.lined to her 
me name Pennsylvania, a nneiy <fi ess-

Winnipeg, June 22.—(Special.)—That 
western French-Canadians have taken 
to heart suggestions emanating from 
the east in regard to the establishment

ON SUNDAY—The N. Y. C. Inaugur
ated an 18-hour service between 
Chicago and New York.

ON WEDNESDAY—The flyer ran Into 
an open switch at Mentor, O., 25 
miles east of Cleveland.

THE DEAD—Nineteen.
THE INJURED—Twelve.
THE CAUSE—Switch thrown open and 

locked and switch light extinguish
ed by maniac, fiend or unintention
ally.

THE RESULT—The cancellation of the 
new 18-hour New York-Chlcatfb 
schedule, and the resumption of th* 
20-hour table-

Cleveland, June 22.—Nineteen dead 
and a dozen slightly injured to-night 
comprise the revised casualty list made 
by the wrecking last night at Mentor. 
Ohio, of the eastbound 20th Century 
Limited, the Lake Shore Railroad’s 18- 
hour train, which ran Into an open 
switch, crushed the Mentor Depot and 
partly burned It up, scorching several 
of the mangled corpses.

The 20th Century, Limited, according 
to announcement from New York, will 
hereafter return to a 20-hour schedule. 
President Newman of the New York 
Central and Lake Shore Railroads said 
In New York:

"Since the sad accident which has 
happened on the Lake Shore I have 
had a consultation with the operative 
officials, who have explained that the 
accident was caused by a misplaced 
switch and was not due to the ..peed 
of the train, and they assure me that 
present schedule can be safely and 
easily maintained. While I agree with 
the operating officials that there is no 
physical reason why the schedule 
should be continued, nevertheless In 
my Judgment the time of the 20th Cen
tury should be restored to 20 hours and 
It will be done at once.”

Until the new schedule can be ar
ranged’ the Twentieth Century Limited 
will leave New York at 3.30 p.m. and 
Chicago at 2.30 p.m- as at present, but 
will run on a twenty-hour schedule, 
arriving at either terminal two hour* 
later than at present.

May Have Been a Boy.
It Is possible that investigation to

morrow will develop that a boy meddled 
with the switch, and caused the wreck. 
Wm. Usher, ticket agent of the N>w 
York Nickel Plate road, and James 
Barnes of Willoughby, reached the 
wreck 20 minutes after it occurred. On 
the way to the wreck they met a boy 
carrying a lantern. The boy said that 
he had been down to shut a switch. 
The men went on to the wreck and 
found the switch open and locked. 
The men are of the opinion the boy 
thought there was a freight ahead of 
the 20th Century and opened the switch 
to let It thru to take a siding.

It Is still maintained by railroad offi
cers that the- switch was thrown open 
and locked, and the switch light ex
tinguished by some person. A careful 
examination of the switch to-day 
showed that it was In perfect condi
tion. Detectives are working on the 
case. Trainmen are of the -.pinion 

June 22.—(Special.)—La that the engineer of the 20th Century 
Patrie states this evening that the city was deceived by the light of a swifÀ 

In the French tongue. That Is not to lawyer* will not take any action against I Just beyond the open switch the 
be wondered at when the predominant I The World, but that Aid. Lapointe, light of which Is said to have ’ been 
sentiment of the council Is "French I Robillard and Payette will each take out.
first, French last, French all the time.” I actions. __________________________ Speed Sot Contributory.

~ ' ~ " -------------  - ------- -------------------“ W. H. Marshall, general manager of
my* J m mm • the Lake Shore, says the speed of the
KlfPhAIIÛI* rû9l*C UlICCIÜ traln waR not a contributory cause to
Imllvlldld I udl J llUdSld l1?6 wreck/ He 8ald that other Lake

w ■ e *• vkFBSB Shore trains travel thru Mentor af a
-|||CC_a speed equal to that attained by thethF‘,V7,fT';:“r,n And India is NJnnrenared tthe lobby of the chamber to-night, re- * ■ “ ■ • *»**»» IkJ UIIUI vll/UI OU for the train called for a speed of 57

plying to several deputies, who ex- _____________________ * " miles an hour at Mentor.
pressed anxiety regarding the cause Coroner York of Lake County
of to-day's weakness on the bourse, Deserts of Central Asia Spanned by Railways and Easily Tra- continued on peee *.
said that pessimistic report, relating versed and a Contest Coming When “We Vat not come '
to the foreign situation were absolute- come.
ly unfounded, and that the Franco- Shall Fight for Existence.*' it was stated last night that It 1*
German negotiation, were pursuing a London. June 22,-Gep. Lord Kltche-; requirements Instead of the possibility pm^einh,^ /,?!" Wanamoker of 
normal course. ner. commander-in-chief of the British of a great war. He describes .he sys fnCtoTronictoa^t^lnfc!-0

It is considered probable that the forces in India, seems to regard a* In- “,°y‘^"well's* ra^xD™di?i‘i°ro national Hunday School Convention to" 
French note forwarded to Germany evitable a great struggle with Russia i with poor'rrauît* ContTnuing he rav^ ™rrow n!*ht’ He has Just arived home 
will be semi-offlclally communicated to j for possession of India, and to believe "Slowly but surely the des ru of [nTmav fmd ,Europ,‘*
convention* *lgnat°ry l° ^ Madrid that the existing arrangement, for the ' fZlnZrîT’ h*"? ^>>-ed to be an here C°™e
convention. defence of the Indian Empire are obso- 1 b e barrler’ havp been cross-

Onenlns Co the torth.M Iete and Ineffective. I *d by a «Teat European power. They
, 'I. " , These views form the striking and k "T «Panned by railways which ______

With all possible speed the various central points of interest in a *bulky bav? only e”* Pebble «Iffnlffcance, and Ottawa, Jue 22.—The body of ex- 
rallroad* in the Northwest are extend- blue book Issued to night, dealing with l,nrtlrat'"n ‘hat our nor- Mayor Bingham, who was drowned Tn
lng cross roads a* feeder* to their main the recent conflict of opinion between r.renarafiS; e * p. ng forward hl,r the Gatineau River near Wakefield 
line. The C. P. R. estimates that the1 Viceroy Curzon, the Indian consul, and ih^l have ro flvh!'* W.? Raturday’ »aa found to-night floating 

. ... Lord Kitchener, which the government »„ n ® , ngh} for our existence. " , among the logs at the Cascades. 4 miles
îlf k L P 1 t th year j has Just settled by a romprwiise giving U"k>n’ lCrA, Kltrbener In- from the scene of the accident.

will be between 100,000,000 and 125,000,- the latter extended powers In the di ref Japan as having shown what1 ----------------------------- --
000. That this Is not wild guess work ; tion he desired. ,.a* po*"lb|e by thoroly modern mr-|Plw COLLAPSEDi MAX DROWN*.
Is the opinion of Mr. H. L. Watt the I Lor<1 Kitchener speaks plainly In de- a il*. ÜÜ„îrmy administration, while the
Canada life's treasurer who has’ lust nouncing the faulty system prevailing fhl to Ru**ia give Ottawa. June 22.—A Dane was drown-

S-aS3SSiSS3S •tk>sssr*--s-m
The Canada Life's buftiness is showing PDiCMC uiiiirrn rmrn H ~ —=H==5® swimmer, went to the bottom. The
a gratifying—but not unexpected—ad- GRAEME HUNTER FINED, BIRTHS. 1,011 y wa* recovered,
vance over last year's excellent show
ing. Loaning offices have been estab- Glasgow 
llshed by the company in several of 
the most thriving districts, and the 1 
interest returns of first class security (Cnnsdlan 
are proving highly satisfactory.
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Five Days’ Movements Not Beginning 

of Big Engagement—Generals 
Are Bellicose.

• m

m
■ -

of the dual language system, in the 
Northwest was made abundantly clear 
In the remarkable addresses delivered 
to day by His Grace the ArcJhbiciiop of 
tiu Boniface, and his secretary, Kev.
Dr. Trudel, in the cathedra; ojr -hav 
metropolitan centre, it being the feast 
of SL Jean the Baptiste, St. Boniface 
was In gala attire in nonor of the 
patron saint of French-Canadians, and 
the day has been a series of celebra
tions and processions in the hlsto. ic old 
town, starting
with patriotic addresses and closing to
night with a promenade concert on the 
banks of Red River, honored l y the 
personal attendance of his grace.

Wben the St. Jean Baptiste Associa
tion of St. Boniface had assembled in 
the cathedral for high mass. Dr. Tru
del preached the sermon, in which he 
referred to the ancient alliance be
tween the French-Canadian race and 
the Catholic Church, declaring that re- Correspondents are not allowed to re
cently they had been attacked In those fer to the eenttments of the army con- 
thlngs they held dearest, for their eernlng the peace proposals. The heads 
language had been abolished and the of the various armies have adopted a 
spirit of darkness had suuck at the bellicose attitude, especially since the 
schools to deprive their Children of °Penlng of peace negotiations were re- 
moral training. ported here.

At the close of mass the society pre- st- Petersburg, June 23-—(2.10 a.m.)— 
sented its homages to his grace in a Hews from the battlefield is exceeding- 
lengthy address, In the course of which ly meagre. A press telegram of Tues- 
they referred to the fact that a storm «Jay’s date speaks of a "rearguard ac
ts brewing, that the holy church is be- tlon." and there are rumors that the 
lng assailed, but that he might rest Russian army Is retreating; but the 
assured that they would not prove un- latest despatches received frono Lieut.- 
worthy of their ancestors and would ic Gen. Llnevltch bearing the same date 
main true to the banner of the Sacred declared briefly that the Japanese ad- 
HearL vance has paused.

It is probable that the Russian ad
vanced lines are crossing the railroad, 
and will continue their retirement more 
or less hurriedly in order to avoid being 
flanked and pocketed until the positions 
at Siplnghal are reached. The nain 
forces seemingly are not yet In col
lision.

Col. Lodygéneky, one of the 
spendents of the Associated Press, died 
at Harbin of blood poisoning.

SB
-

Gunshu Pass, June 21.—(Delayed In 
transmission.)—The operations of the 
Japanese during the last five days, 
which at first were thought to be por- 
tentlous, apparently ended after the 
last fight. The Japanese appear to be 
merely cleaning their Immediate front. 
There is now no reason for any further 
delay in beginning the great battle, as 
the opposing armies are essentially 
equal. The Russian troops are under 
the Impression that an advance Is 
about to begin.

cu, smart rooking negro wears a rib
bon marked boutn Carolina; a stately 
minister of tue gospei w un a broao- 
brimmed hat is latruledi Montana.

t tom east, w est, norm and south 
they come, su angers in au out men 
mission, men- aim in louuntc—the re
ligious education of me gins and ooys, 
tne young men and women of ihe 
Norm American continent, 

ihe man nom Aiaoama never

FLUSHED WITH VICTORY THE WORLD AND THE MONTREAL CITY COUNCIL
in early morning

The World has at all times interested Itself In the advancement 
of municipal ownership and municipal reform generally. Wherever 
questions at issue between municipalities and franchise-holding 
porations have arisen it has sent its own commissioners to Investi
gate. In Toronto, Hamilton, Ottawa, Kingston, Perth, Napanee, 
Smith’s Falls and other places it has turned the searchlight of pub
licity on the methods of corporations and invariably the public has 
benefited from the exposures.

Following up this practice The World last winter Interested1 itself 
In the attempt of tihe Montrel Street Railway to extendi its franchise. 
Recently when the Montreal Light, Heat and Power Company brought 
the city council Into line for the extension of the gas franchise. The 
World sent a commissioner to Montreal to bring out the facts in the 
case. Investigation brought to light evidence highly discreditable to 
members of the Montreal City Council. The publication of this evi
dence was resented by the implicated parties and at a meeting of the 
city council ten days ago a resolution was passed instructing the city 
attorneys to take action against The World for libel. So far The 
World has received no formal notice of the intended action, but it Is 
ready to defend itself when suit is entered.

The World would like nothing better than an opportunity to prove 
its charges by examination for discovery of the aldermen who are so 
anxious to take us into court. But as the city council shows no In
clination to give us tills opportunity, the independent action already 
taken will be followed up. The World has again sent a special com
missioner to Montreal and the first of the second series of letters 
appears to-day.

cor

sa w
the man trom Idaho in his life oeto.e, 
and the chances are that he will never 
see him again, but from Tnurtday, 
June m, tney are bosom menas „..a 
partners in a common work.

There were zuou such in the city last 
night, and when the visttoie who 
tor the love of coming andi not to 
present any organization amve tneie 
will be 8000,

Defeat of Gas Franchise Grab Has 
Wholesome Influence on the 

People.
come

ie Montreal, June 22.—(Staff Special)— 
Montreal has at the present time two 

It is only the credentialed ones about ! *rcat questions, which are engaging 
whom the Toronto reception ifflcials the attention of her civic administra-
ihankîniand thcy are devouiiy tors, the gas and street railway, 
thankful therefor. Last night 1700 of . ... ^ - ,
the 2000 had been billeted and one last fi 8t hae been lald on the shelf awalt-
supreme effort is to be made to have i ln* solution, the second is looming up 
the remaining 300 entertained. j in the distance, and already the hori-

ihe preliminary meetings of ihe Inter- zon thlck wRh comln_
national Primary Institute, ihe field ^ 1 * L ,
workeis' section, the editorial ocction, To begln wltb> Montreal, by virtue of 
and the international lesson committee her geographical position, and her mix- 
are all nniehed, except tor the flist ed population Is one of the unique
morrngWlhnBoh„q*-s°tr^,Con^ationhil America ; similarly her civic
Church. politics are unique, due primarily to the

This afternoon the big convention, aforesaid mixture of races and creeds, 
starts in the Metropolitan Church with In 8Ucb a clty tbe problems to be solv- 
a devotional service. ed muat of necessity be of an extraor-

Meetlug the Delegates. dlaary nature.
Whether the deiM-at.. Tne municipal reformer, who has in

national Sundav InttT tbe Pa*t sought to awaken the dormant
are st Mi oomlnï ^ V , who Publlc «Pirit of the Montreal citizen
numbers arrive* hv^na,® »dth„in ulgc ha* been aPPaled at the herculean 

8 arrive °Y boat or by rail, a task confronting him. That failure of
^nd a Bl.ad hand awaits active public sentiment has been the 

them immediately upon their debarka- father of the irksome problems of to- 
tlon. A corps of young men wearing day. The general apathy displayed by 
natty white yachting caps and decor- the citizens regarding the needs and 
ate«J with multi-colored badges, is in well-being of the city has been respon- 
attendance at the Union Station and sible for much in the past. It was the 
the various wharves. As soon as they ! obstacle in the way of the municipal 

than one million dollars in the opera- eee a badge which seems to Identify a reformer, 
ting expenses of the Lake Shore Rail de'!gate one of them is on the spot. To-day, however,

, ore Ka with a word of welcome, ready to help a victor in the gas
road for the first malf of this year, one , »’ith luggage and to pacify the custom Wben the recent well-known reso-
of the chief financial officers of the i*ouse °rflcer- and prepared to give In Ilutlon , granting the company an
com nan V formation to suit any possible combi extension of franchise passed thru the
company says. nation of circumstances. Thte prevents i counc11- without much strenuous oppo-

"We are paying out large sums delegatee from going to wrong ad. *|tlon, publlc opinion shook itself from 
from current income for the construe- Jf*8**"8 or getting mixed up with the hn.vU<rh»t ap?.th,y and be*an. to

sas-oS. ïïaï srasrst'SHf h
New York Central f&ur tracks all the work«i’ divtolon wa. hrid lrL RaTf’ al?d above a“ clean civic

four tracked from Buffalo to Chicago while the interest thruout wa« well sus- i government of Montreal as it is to-day 
and this work will be accomplished î?ln4d’ Tbe cbalr wa* occupied by W. "«ans peur et sans reproche." Thé 
within the next three years “* Trimm of Manitoba. various problems before it in the way

"The construction of the tunnel un- Ta,ke °“ Adolescence. I of extension of existing franchises wilt
der the Detroit River which con- Til*1 central feature of the gathering b? dealt with and a glimpse will be 
stltutes an important part of Mich- xTaa tbe flf,b and closing lecture of givea of ^be men who now fill alder- 
lean rentrai lmr.roJ.ment il Ke the aeries, delivered by Dr. St. John fnanle Positions, and the parallel drawn 
L^n..._ntr.aL!mprOVerae”t’ l8 t?..b.e" "Later Adolescence: Success ln Work between the City of Montreal and other 
fian ren.ro> M‘ch‘ tor Young Men and Women" wastiTe —■

Souflhem will have a tunnel under the found^diKourse.^For *many fyearo af fl -1 PESSIMISTIC RUMORS UNFOUNDED.
Niagara River, at Buffalo, which, listed with Sabbath school work, Dr. I ----------
with the Detroit tunnel, will give St. John Is now a member of the fac- Premier Heavier Says Franco-Ger- 
the Michigan Central the shortest u,ty of Hartford College. From the man Affair* Are O. K.
and quickest route between Chicago age ot 18 forward the mind of the
and Buffalo. young men and women is reaching out

“It is expected that the raising of hlc£ to £a*°
Mie several millier, ar.ii.r- the beliefs with which they have beenthe several million dollars required to hitherto superficially conversant, 
carry out these great Improvements Doubt, and «action..
!Tii “L™ pa!:t Z. a g,e,neraJ fin an- It „ the age ln whlch doubts and
clng scheme to be considered by the questions arise. The duty of the 
New York Central directors In the 
near future.”

The

.No Attack Without Protest,
In reply. Mgr. Langevln declared 

that he appreciated such sentiments in
spired by true Christian pride. That 
the church, which had been present at 
the birth of the French-Canadlan race, 
would watch over its interests, and they 
should not submit to attack without 
protest. Warming up to his subject, 
bis grace said:

"Why should we not take solemn 
resolution on this day, not, in connec
tion with the use of French 
official language, but for its use in 
every detail of life? Why should we, 
right here in St. Boniface, have signs 
and other advertisements that are not 
French ? Why should we continue to 
patronize those who get our money 
when they refuse to advertise in 
French? We must take the resolution 
to have French honored wherever It has 
the right- to be. It is not a secondary 
matter, it is of capital Importance.

Privilege, for Them Alone.
“We are Invaded by immigration 

from all parts, but we are the only 
people who have special rights. We 
need not fear expressing that we are 
not loyal to England only when It la 
advantageous to us; we have, when 
needs be, shed our blood in her defence 
to uphold her flag. But at times I 
have been tempted to drape the British 
flag In mourning from this pulpit of 
St. Boniface, when our liberty wa* as
sailed, when It failed to protect our 
rights as first Inhabitants of the soil. 
We need to poster the sentiment of 
those rights to teach it to our child
ren."

One of The Sights.cities of the Dominion.
In The Sent, of The Mighty.

The average stranger within the gates | the excitable nature of the Latin when 
of the city, who wandered into its city ; he goes into municipal politics he car-

the ries with him the traits of his race. 
Frequently the Montreal city council 
almost gets out of the control of the 
mayor, and personalities are banded 
about in the most unblushing manner. 
All (his happens in a smoke laden at
mosphere, with French idioms floating 

men on the air. Small wonder is it that a 
visit to the city hall is recommended 
by enterprising cabmen as one of the 
sights of the town to the stranger.

It is not the intention to deal with 
the personnel of the present council In 
this article. It is the intention to em
phasize the apparent slipshod method 
of dealing with the business of the city. 
The "smoke laden” atmosphere may 
have something to do with the general 
debility that pervades the deliberations 
of the august body. It can hardly be 
called a dignified proceeding for an 
alderman to halt In the middle of a 
speech, ihift his piece of plug with hie 
tongue and make use of the ever ready 
cuepidore. Neither is It considered 
quite the proper caper in polite muni
cipal circles outside to refer volubly 
to your colleague with whom you dis
agree in the “Billingsgate of France.”

The average French Canadian has
•:orre-

hall., might indeed wonder at 
nature of the place into which he 
had stepped. More particularly Ie this 
wonder to be expected If he happened 
to be in the public gallery of the cham
ber while the city fathers were in 
solemn conclave. He would see, if it 
happened to be a full house, 35 
seated comfortably at desks with huge 
spittoons yawning before them, and 
clouds of smoke, the aroma of which 
ranges from "habitant" tobacco, known 
as "tabac Canadian" u> that of choice 
perfecto (the latter is rare). If the 
stranger came from a city where the 
duties of an alderman were not con
ducted In an atmosphere redolent of 
the beer garden, this might occasion 
some surprise. The average Montreal
er who frequents the public gallery of 
the city hall is accustomed to such 
scenes. He 1» even accustomed to see
ing * venerable city father ask his cen
trer for a "bite of hie plug" during the 
debate.

Then again, the etranger might won
der at the variety of tumult that came 
up from the "seats of the mighty.” 
By this time the novelty of the "smoke 
and chew" may have worn off and he 
may try and understand the weird 
sounds coming up from below. Ninety 
nine out of a hundred of the speeches 
made in the Montreal city council are 1

RAILWAY TUNNEL UNDER NIAGARAas our

Mflehli Central
ern Contemplate It.

New York, June 22.—(Special)— 
In explaining the increase of

Ci

more

Montreal stands 
fight.

TO ICE AS INDIVIDUALS.

Montreal,
His grace said that altho he spoke 

extemporaneously he would be glad If 
his words were brought to the attention 
et the English-speaking people.

ARRESTED US Jl WITNESS
The Nova Scotia Murder Mystery 

Assumes Another Phase—Al
leged Murderess One Dupe.

an-

Coattnaed on Page 5,

Halifax, N.B., June 22.—-(Special.)— 
Upon tho application of Crown Prose
cutor Dennison to-day a warrant was 
granted for the arrest and detention 
of Elmer Young, who arrived from Bos- 

I ton yesterday, accompanied Toy Hattie 
* I Hatefleld, as a material witness for 

the prosecution in the Young murder 
I case.- Since his arrival |n Nova Scotia 

Young has been continually under 
I veillance-

Marie Ward arrived from Boston via 
I fit. John to-day, and Is In eommunlca- 
I tlon with the prosecuting attorney. 

Her evidence Is expected to he of great 
Importance, and It now looks as if the 
perplexing question of motive would 
be cleared up. Yesterday Young and 

j the Hatfield woman took the child, 
Elma Young, from Mra. Annie Comeau, 
who has kept It since the discovery of 
the crime, ami after purchasing a few 
dollars’ worth of groceries drove >ut to 
Ihe home of Joseph Mack, at Doucett- 
vllle, a few miles distant from Plymp-

I Investigation by the police of Nova 
I Scotia and Boston reveals strange 
I facts In connection with Elmer Young. 
I No less than three women have be

lieved themselves his wife.one of whom 
I Is Mary Hope Young, the

rested In connection with the murder.

DIED SIJDDENI.Y.

George Srlgley. a carpenter working 
en the new Berkeley stieet fire elation 
died suddenly yesterday afternoon A 
*hoit time before hi* dearh-*^-com
plained of not feeling well Heart dis 
ease was the cause of death

Lib. Con. Moonllg t, Wed.

TO-DAY’S PROGRAM
At the International Sunday School Convention.

FIRST SESSION.
Metropolitan Church.

3.00—Rev. B. B. Tyler, D. D., Denver, Col., president of the Tenth In- 
tematlonl Convention, presiding.

Preliminary announcement* by the presiding officer and by the 
chairman of the International Executive Committee.

3.30—Preparation Service, conducted by Rev Floyd W. Tomkins, D.D., 
rector of Holy Trinity Church, Philadelphia, Pa.

SECOND SESSION.
Maeeey Hall.

Rev. B. B. Tyler, D.D., Denver, Col., presiding
7 30—Praise Service, conducted/ by Prof. F. H. Jacob*. New York, 

assisted by a chorus of 300 voices.
7.45—Bible Reading. Rev. W. G. Wallace. D.D., pastor Bloor-street 

Presbyterian Church, Toronto.
Prayer. Rev. F, H. Perry, D.D., pastor Jarvls-street Baptist 

Church, Toronto
8.00—Hon. Justice Madaren, chairman of the Toronto local committee, 

will present for the
Addresses of Weleom-

His Honor William Mortimer Clark, K.C., LL.D„ Lieutenant- 
Governor of Ontario.

His Worship Thomas Urquhart, Mayor of Toronto.
Music
Responses to the Addresses of Welcome—

Rev. Alan Hudson, pastor First Congregational Church, 
Brockton, Mass.

Rev. Carey Bonner, London, Eng., secretary of toe Sunday 
School Union.

EX-MAYdR** BODY FOUND.

sur-

ton. BROWN—On June ’.*2. at 143 Dnwllng-ave- 
nue. to Mr. and Mrs. 3. F. Brown

REJECTED too HORNE*.

Ottawa. June 22.—At the military 
camp Veterinary Major Harris inspect
ed one hundred horses offered for the 
British army and rejected every one 
of them as not filling the requirements.

Ledlee* Knmmer Hmim.
Ladle* lace hat*—lace and lace with 

chiffon—two-twenty. A five dollar hat 
In New York. Exclusive with Dlneen’s, 
Cor. Yonge and Temperance-streets.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King Street We*t. Toronto. 

Savings Department

Court Holds He 
Shipping I,aw.

Broke s son.

marriage*.
RANDfi-- PEPPER -At College street Pre*. 

hyterlan- Chtireh. on Wednesday. June 
21 1005. by the Rev. Dr. Gilroy, HyA-
ney Banda of Drumbo to Alice Pepper of 
Toronto,

Associated Press Cable)
June 22—AtLondon,

Graeme Hunter 
days’ imprisonment for 
of the Merchant Shipping Act. He 
wa* charged with receiving money for 
passages to Canada and failing to give 
the usual contract ticket signed on be
half of the master and owner of the 
ship.

Glasgow 
was fined £15 or fortyOlbson House, Queen and Georgs St* 

Accommodation strictly first ■ class. 
Rates $1.60 and S2.UO * day. Special 
weekly rat*.

woman ar-
contraventlon

IOU

Oh Listen I
’Tie such delightful time to spark 
These balmy evening* In the park.

Strolling hand in hand.
When they are there to take the air 
And let people see a happy pair,

They like the band.
The brass band with the trumpets glare 
Is not the only band out there,

There are many more.
The leather band* that line the straws 
All from Dlneen’s are there In scores. 

In stylish hats galore.

DEATH*.
BEI.THN’ER -On Wednesday, June 21«t 

G A. Beiitbner, aged 32
Music.
Address "A Forward/ Look for the Sunday School." 
Bishop John H. Vincent, D.D., LL. D., Indianapolis, Ind. 
Music.

" Benediction.

years.
Funeral from 18 Sumach street, 

p.m. Friday, the 23rd Inst, 
Pleurant Cemetery.

at 2.30 
to Mount

COOLER.OTTAWA PRESS GALLERY.

Ottawa. June 22.-(Spectal.)—At a 
meeting to-night of the parliamen:ary 
pres* gallery the resignation of Ro
dolphe Laferriere as president 
celved, he having been appointed to fhe 
position on the translation staff of the 
house. Ham Kydd of The Montreal 
Gazette was unanimously elected presi
dent .and W. H. Dickson, Ottawa cor
respondent of The Toronto Globe, vice- 
president.

next. 26c FEItRIER -On June 21st, inns, Marguerite 
Frances, beloved daughter of J. E. Ferrl r, 
aged 1 year, 4 months and 18 day».

Funeral from the residence of her grand- 
ftther, G. M. Ferrler, 46 Metcalfe sir-et, 
Friday, June 23, at 2,30 
P easant Cemetery.

KING—At bis late

Metropolitan Church.
7.15—Organ recital. F. H. Torrington, Mus. Doc., Toronto

E. R. Marhum. St John, N.B.. vice-president of the Tenth Inter
national Convention, presiding.

7.40—PVsise service, conducted by Dr. F. H. Torrington, assisted by 
toe Metropolitan Choir. 100 voices.

Bible Reading. Rev. T. B, Hyde, pastor Northern Congregational 
Church, Toronto.

Prayer. Rev. W. Sparling, D.D.. pastor of the Metropolitan Church. 
8-dO—Rev. W Frizzell^ Ph.B., vice-chairman of the Toronto local com

mittee, will present for the 
Addresses of Welcome—

Hon. .1. W. St. John. M.L.A., Speaker of the Legislative As
sembly of Ontario.

Rev Canon H. .1. Cody, D.D.. rector St. Paul’s Church, Toronto.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 
22—(8 p.m.) Another cool wave with 
showery weather has spread over the 
Northwest Territories, and 1* likely to 
reach Manitoba to-morrow. The wea
ther has been fine and warm to-day in 

P.m., to Mount Ontario and Quebec, and cloudy and 
foggy In the Maritime Provinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 52—82; Kamloops, 61) — 
78; Calgary. 48—50; Edmonton, 42—52; 
Qu’Appelle, 44—64; Prince Arthur, 46- 

Funeral from the above address „t 2 5Z: Winnipeg, 40—88; Port Arthur,! 38— 
p.m., Saturday, to Mount Pleasant feme- 88: ParrY Sound, 52—74; Toronto,’ 60— 
tery. No lowers. " ; 82; Ottawa. 60—82; Montreal.

MULQUEEN—At her late residence 2721 fax 50—60.
Berkeley-street, on June 22nd, 1906. Ellen 
Mulqneen. wife of the late Patrick 
queen, aged 79.

St. Leon Mineral Water Is the most 
perfect blood purifier known to medi
cal Science. It Is prescribed regularly 
by many of the most; eminent physi
cians In the land. If your dealer does 

I bot keep R write St. Leon Mineral 
I Mater Co., Queen St. East, Toronto. 
I 'ho will see that you get it.

was re-
Picture Framing, Q'ddes, 431 Spa- 

dina.
DR. THORBI'R* APPOINTED.

rewidence, Klngwton- 
road, ha at Toronto, on June 22nd lUfiTt 
William G. King.

I ihéebe,^Ldesf" canned 8Mmon- At a meeting ot the directors of the 
North American Life yesterday, Dr. J. 
D. Thorbum was appointed medical 
director in succession to his father, the 
late Dr. James Thorburn.

All Smokera.
Who have tried the "Osgoode” Cigar 
acknowledge that they are the equal 
" n,it superior to any ten -ent cigar 
on the market. 5 refit* straight at 
A. Ciubb * Sons, 49 King West.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

TO MONTREAL IN 7 HOURS.

Montreal, June 22.—One of the fastest 
runs ever made on the Grand Trunk 
wa* made to-day by a special with 
the party of Washington correspond
ents on board, which reached here at 
12.20 to-night, making the distance be
tween Toronto and Montreal In 7 hours 
and 5 minutes.

82-78;
Quebec, 60—82; St. John, 52 - 68; Hall-Photos Framed, Geddee, 431 Spadlna.Music.

Probabilities. -f?-
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate northerly winds, fine and 
comparatively eool.

Manitoba—Weather becoming show
ery; Saturday cooler and showery.

Responses to the Addresses of Welconv
E. K. Warren, Three Oaks, Mich., president of the World’s 

Fourth Sunday School Convention, Jerusalem. 1904.
Rev. H. H. Bell, D.D., pastor First United Presbyterian 

Church, San Francisco.

Dof$ Your Watchman
do his duty—Why not inntal the Holmes 
system. They watch him by wire 
while you sleep—Telephone Main 676 
for particulars.

Mul-

Intci national S.H. Institute, Bond- 
Slrc.t Church; Knox Church, flam 

Tr.ternatlonal K.fi. convention, Metro 
polltz/n Church, 3 and 8 p.m.; Maw; 

Hall 8 p.m.

Funeral 9 a.m. Saturday, to St. Paul’s 
Cbnrch, thence to St. Michael’s 
tery. No flowers.

SRIGLEY-Suddenly, on Thursday. 22nd 
in*t„ John George Srlgley, formerly of 
Newmarket. Ont., aged «

Foneral from late residence, 187 Carl
ton-street. at 12 o’clock Saturday, 24th 
last, to Newmarket. Ont.

Th* r. W. Matthew* Co., Undertakers

Ceme-Muslc.
Address—“The Relation of the Sunday School to the University."

Rev. D. B. Purtnton, D.D., Morgantown, W. Va., president 
of the University of West Virginia.

Music Anthem by the choir.
Address—“The Relation of the Sunday School to Missions."

Harry Wade Hicks, Boston, assistant secretary of the Ameri
can Board of Commissioners for Foreign Mlslsons.

Music. Benediction.

Babbit Metal, beet made. Th* Canada 
Metal Co. DEATH OF AGED BX-M. P,

Ottawa, June 22.—Word was received 
to-night of the death of CapL William 
Welsh of Charlottetown, formerly M. 
P. for Queen’s East. He died at his 
summer residence at Kippoch, aged 88 
years. He was a Liberal and wa* de
feated in 1896.

Model School closing. 2 p.m.
Lie. i sc commissioners. 2.:in p.m.
« I rlstlan and Missionary Alliance, 

Zion Congregational I’hureh, 8 p m.
G G.B.G, Band. Reservoir Park. 8. 
vaudeville, Mtinro Park and Haitian's 

Pcir.r. 3 and X.
■Gri nd Opera House, Eugenie Blair In 

Two Orphans. ’

Lib. Con. Moonlight, Wed. next, 36c

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Jwme 32
CfrroiMi........
La Savoie........
Pennsylvania.
Carthaginian.
Cretie...........

Bollard’s Store Coming Down
and removing to 128 Yonge-etreet, two 
doors from Ryrle Bros. Bargains at old 
stand.

yes re.
At

ed • Father Point ..Newcastle
..............New York

. Hamburg.......... New York
Giaagow Philadelphia 

.......Pou«« Delags da New York
Use " Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon, 

the beet pecked.

egular

s

Ic English 
lits, light 
peck, also 
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and blue 
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limn cloth 
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395
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The Toronto World.Rosedale "MALTESE CROSS" INTERLOCKING
RUBBER TILINGA700 -Sacrifier cwln* to ill health, detached, 

modem residence, io rooms, hot water heating: keys 
at oflke. furnishes beautiful color schemes and a* almost 

unlimited range of decorative design».N. M. Williams ICe., 10 Victoria SI.
THE BUTTA PERCHA fc RUBBER MF6. CO.r«

of Toronto. Limited
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Woodsaw To 
Handicap b]

New York J« 
were at the post 
year-olds, over t] 
Futurity course, 
day, a terrltic th 
broke over the 
the stand and thi 
ed. The rain cai 
was Impossible 
until well Into tl 
an easy winner, 
the race.

The Sbeepshei 
was .run over a ti 
water, and Woo 
was returned * 
lengths. The fu 
•econd and Jacqi 

race, 6 f 
Ben. 112 (O'Neil 
107 (Nicol), 6 to 1 
tin), 20 to 1, 8. 
tie and Cannonh 

Second race st 
Pagan Bey. j46 ate (Page), e to i 
O'Brien) 10 to 1 
Duke or Cennai

First

WOR
Kentlwo

FIRST RAClv-J 
SECOND RAH 

Colleetor Jessup 
THIRD RAC 

Punctual, 
FOURTH RACl 

Jane Holly.
FIFTH RACfJ 

burg. Margaret .1 
SIXTH RACrj 

(Tiriitty, RouthmJ 
KenlliJ 

Kenilworth Pal 
6 furlongs, 2yeJ
Belvolr............. ]
xProgramme ... 
xRedstart ... .1
xAway ............. I
xOsslnekn .. . .1 
Second rare, 

yenr,olfls and up] 
Senrfell ... „.l 
Frontenac .. .j 
Collector Jessttpl 
Pat Bulger ... .1 

Third race, ah] 
pleehase: I
Thornhedgb .. . J 
Walt. Cleary .]
Ogress ............... 1
Nltor .. .. ...1 

Fourth race, I 
year-olds and lip] 
Black Cat .. .] 
Sllvhrskln .. ,| 
Jane Holly .. .1 
Bill Curtis .. . 1 

Fifth rare, t1 I 
S H R DLTJCM FW1
Nagazsm.......... J
Miss Flurh ...1
Devoir................J
T>ondoner .. .. 1 
7>ave Lewis ...| 
Bshr Willie ...J 
Interlight .. .. J 
Margaret M . ..1 

Sixth rare, 1 1 
up, selling :
Rings war .. . .1
Cherlpe ........... J
Milton Young . J
My Mate..........I
Don't Ask Me I 
King Crane ... I 
Solon Shingle . ,| 

xApprentlee all

is necessa 
are sellind 
have a sj 

them to 
by a New

See <3
days, at $
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Our regular 
grade Englti 
patterns end 
order for fj 
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$2.76, full J 
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SITUATION • VACANT.HAMliTONLJDYCRICKETFRS BORDEN HOT INVITED T> RIGHT YOUfcG MEN WANTED TO JD prepare for positions on Canadian 
railways; salary forty to sixty dollar*; 
write for free hook, giving Morse alphabet. 
Dominion School of Telegraphy, D Adelaide 
East, Toronto. - .

THE MONSTER EVENT Of THE YEAR

THE MIGHTY CONGRESS TYT1 ANTED — WIREMAN AND CAR. 
TV penter’s helper. Apply noon, Strick

land A Co., 4-3 Victoria-street.Of all that is MARVELOUS, MIRACULOUS, STUPENDOUS 
and THRILLING In the way of Amusement, Assembles and 
opens for one week at HARBOR PARK

JUNE 26 to JULY 1
THE TORONTO

But The Losers Playçd Under Severe 
Handicap--Finance Committee 

Doings.

That "Conference" Again Discussed 
Walter Scott and His Motion 

That Was Never Heard.

\\TANTED — SECOND BAR TENDER— 
▼V nt tbeQue^n’B Royal Hotel, Niagara-on. 

the-Lflke. good wages to good raau, mint 
have references. Apply to Henry Wlnnett 
Queen's Hotel. Toronto.
XA/ ANTED — FIRST-CLASS SIGX? 
vv painter. Address Goodale & Laid- 
law. Hamilton, Ont.

Strictly Confidential Hamilton, June 22.—(Special)—The 
Ladle»' Tea Club held a suaseasful 
cricket fete this afternoon. The feature 
wae a game of cricket between men. 
who had to bowl, bat and catch with 
their left hand, and a ladles' twelve. 
The ladles won out by a «core of 68 to 
44. The teams were; Ladles: Miss !

Ottawa, June 22__(Special.) —The
close of another day'» d.eeusslon In 
committee on the autonomy bill flnde 
the parties a» far apart aa ever in the» 
opinion aa to the proper division of the 
new provinces into constituencies.

R. L. Borden criticized the unfair me-

ELK’S CARNIVAL
FEATURES

We want to say a few words 
to you, and we wish you to 
consider them strictly confi
dential, for we do not wish to 
injure the feelings of any of 
our competitors.

What we wish to say, is 
this :

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
BENEFIT SICK CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL 

AN EXPOSITION OF s FCOND-HAND BICYCLES, 
chorine from, 

longr-etreet.
200 TO 

Bicycle Muuidd, 211Awe-Insptrlng....
Instructive...........
Thrilling. Wondrous 
Amusing....

«4
thod of making the distribution of 

Phepoe, B, Councell 0; Mies Watson, \ constituencies in Alberta. If ever there 
B, Malloch 6; Mise Qibson, B. Malloch 
o.Miaa Stinson. C, Gibson, B, S Dumou
lin 27; Miss Balfour. B, Wright 2; Miss 
Glassco, B, Wright E; Miss Moore, B.
Marshall 8; Mise Bristol not out, 6;
Mies Symonds, run out. 1; Miss 
Hendrle, C, Malloch. B, DumoulInO;
Mies Dumoulin, B, Wright 0; Miss 
Glassco, B, Dumoulin 1; extras 14.

Gentlemen: Gibson. B, Miss Balfour

f'1 OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
V*1 «troys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smeil. 
All druggists.was a case In which the dlv.s.on should 

have been entrusted to a Judicial body 
It was this one. Parliament had nut 
before it the Information nec.s.ary to 
make the divisions.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said It had been 
lila desire to have the matter eettled by 
conference between both sidee cf the 
house, but unfortunately this course! 
had not met with the approval of gen
tlemen opposite.

Mr. Borden'* instant reply ae io the 
, „ . ... -, conference was: "I never heard of It,
4; Malloch. run out. U; Marshall, B, and ,f thtTe wag to be a conference I 
Miss Phepoe 6; Counsell, B, Miss ought to have heard of it.”
Moore 15; Stinson, B. Miss Watson 9; ; This led to a renewal of the cose 
Wright, B, Miss Moore 2; Gwyn. B. ! llrlng over the conference dispute, and 
Miss Balfour 5; Nordhiemer, not out, i to a modification of the prime minis- 
1; extras 3; total 44. Messrs Taylor ter'a statement to an adjnl’sion that It

w»e to Premier Haultain he had inti-
G. R. Harvey won the gentlemen's mated his desire that. he would call 

golf clock match, with a score of 11, the Northwest members together and, 
and Miss Alice McDonald won ladles' see if they could not agree on political 
match with a score of 12. ; divisions.

Decide to Bay. j After some discuselon Mr. Oliver ad-
The finance committee this evening twitted that all he heard discussed at 

derided to recommend the council to the conference was as to the location 
buy the Rogers Dock property, paying of the boundary between the two pro- ; 
down $12.000 and taking possession as vincee. He had not heard anything 
soon as the deeds are made out. The said about the boundaries of constitu- i 
resignation of John Billings, chairman ! encles. Then there wa* a further meet- 
of the hospital board was not accepted, j ing which the Conservative members 
The $100,000 debentures were sold to A. did not attend, so It was seen to be no
Jarvis & Co., Toronto at $990.57. The uee to proceed,
matter of appointing a plumbing In- »et" intruders
spector was laid over as the aldermen .-Were they invited’" asked Mr la- ence Hudspeth of Boston. Miss Efflethought there was no pressing need of , ey lnvltea ■ - asked Mr. La Bruen and Miss Bruen of New York.

! an oKcer of that kind. The salaries com- ..' , . know.. Mr |w George W. Halstead of Pittsburg, Wil-
mlttee report was not presented^ The | don t ,“*• ;! 11am Haden Brooks of Philadelphia,
allowence of $20 a month to Donald .^L .. ,ht ' but they weren t rienrv E. Samoson of Washington, and
Dawson formerly of the tax office, will r„.. . . ... . ..................... ■ - Morris J. Macdonald of Jersey City.
be continued. The city auditors want waiter Scott reiterated that at the —■■ ■ — When thev return to America It may
$197 each for preparing the waterworks conference he made a formal motion v,e taven fQr granted thev will not be a
statement, but some of the members f° have tlwconstituencies market out K,"° ANSWERS PHONE. bit backward In dedaring their opinion
of the committee wanted a detailed | °y a bl-party conference. Mr. Oliver :---------  that the king la a inliv mod fellow andaccount. had to admit he hadn't heard the mo- American Tourist Party Has Inline every inch-f gentleman That Mrt of

The salaries’ committee of the board Uon. The Conservative memb -is.; Device for Seeing Palace. thing count» for International amity.
of education met to-night to consider ; Messrs. McCarthy of Calgary and Her ------- Nor would it be Ju«t to his majesty to
the petition of the teachers for an In- j ron of Alberta, hadn't heard it, either. ! King Edward never lets a chance slip attribute his conduct to diplomatic mo-
Mixwn i motl°" had b-cre! of doing anything that tends to pro- tivee alone. He is a thoroly good na-
#600 to #700 ana other application* for seconded. Mr. Scott, to the evident . - . .. . . timed man and eniov* dnimr the
increases. It did not flntoh its busl- amusement of the opposition, admitted mo‘e fr*end,y relations between Eng- tJjJ that make loto of people hat'^v. 

St- Petersburg/ June 22—The Russ ness, and will meet again Friday night. It hadn't. But, he declared, that only I land Rnd America. That was striking-
says It is authorized to say that Count Hart by HI* Jump. showed him the Conservatives weren't I ly illustrated by an incident that oc-

y . ... Robert Graham of 189 King William- In favor of the motion. ,h. ir,-M.nt=iiv ai
Cassini, the retiring Russian amb* street was painfully Injured while An .Insulting reference by Mr. Oliver ^"tdllustratos what American audac- 
éar at Washington, will not partiel- jumping off a street acr to-night at the to Mr. Haultain for his participation «in aaisnmtiUh * Amerkan audac 
pate in the peace negotiations, but will j corner of King and Walnut-street. in toe recenlt elections.In Ontario drew with a letter from Henry
, TTnitMi imm.filat.lv nn Rather than take orders from the trom the leader of the oppositionleave the United State» Immediately on etatlon foreman, engineer Omand of severe rebuke and lessen upon the
the arrival of Baron Rosen, his sue- the fire department says he will re- dignity required of a minister of the 
cesser. , sign, but he has not done so. crown.

Paris, June 22.—M Nelldoff, the Rus- May Bring bait. At 11.30 a standing vote was taken
elan ambassador here. Has not been ad- jt |* *ald that the Dominion Gas °n Mr. McCarthy's amendment to re
vised of his appointment a» peace pled- Company will bring a suit against A. ,er the division of constituencies to a 
potentlary and doubts the report to that w. Oppmann, who is holding over commission of judges, resulting in the 
effect, a* It Is considered lmprobible jioo.OOO promoters' stock in the Ontario defeat of the amendment by 7 to 32. 
that the authorities at St- Petersburg Plpe Llne company, a controlling In- „ Mr' Be,,dea's Amendment.
Would act without consulting him. terest in which the Dominion people Beforc the committe arose Mr Borden 
. St. Petersburg, June 22—Emperor Nl- have acquired. The city has been given announc*d ,hat he had another amend- 
cholas ha» definitely appointed Gran t permission to Issue debentures for $20- to °H*r-
Duke Nicholas Nlcholaivltch to be presi ^ for the extension of the waterworks , The amendment which he will move 
dent of the Council of National Defence- ' svstem_ 1° commute of the whole house to-mor-

The Novoe Vremya to-day announces 1 oeorze Bland 13 Crnni<*-«tr».t «» row, proposes that the present electoral 
definitely that the powers of the new Lu division of Alberta be made into 5 dl-
popular assembly, which will be com- ?! e.riv hour this morntov .nd .t Lv I £,e °ne' P7eenat ,e^eral of
posed of 500 members, elected frr five ed ^ his watchh * relhîv- Çnlgary into six. Strathcona Into six.

■ £,veS' tt^emp^orto‘appro^r F' M" “111. ha. bought No,. 328. 330 tin? Hut? intiuded ln Ak.”Ma !nd
Stives of The ^eeswfil be admiuel SLVSf'shT1 ^ have ^e'Zb? 6aCh <,lv,8,0n t0
to the Msembly, but report, must be 1^*°. Lbouf lv r^) The prlce member'
censoréd before publication. pald

Hon. Charles- D. Haines says that 
he has settled all the troubles of the 
Hamilton, Ancaster & Brantford Rail
way at the Brantford end of the line, 
and will build the road this year. He 
says he will also build to Galt this 
year.

The license of George Vanderllp's 
Hotel was transferred to Dan Smith 
this morning.

James Turnbull, vice-president ar.d 
general manager of the Bank of Ham- have a letter destroyed, 
ilton, has left for the old world. He 
will be absent two months.

Albert S. Brennan and Miss Ethel 
Burrows were married last evening.

John Switzer was sentenced to a 
month in jail this morning for 
saultlng his daughter.

inside the critter is not known, but the Veteran’s Cigars. 5 cents each at Billy 
external physical change became im Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store 
mediately apparent. The body of the The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
animal began to swell rapidly, and sud- delivered to any address in Hamilton 
denly Its owner -was startled by a sharp before 7 a. m.: dally, 25 cents a month' 
report, and found that It had actually Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton 
burst open so great wa, the pressure office, Royal Hotel Building. Phone 985. 
from the inside.

AN EVENT UNPARALLELED IN THE AMUSEMENT 
ANNALS OF ONTARIO PROVINCE. 

ATTRACTIONS BYThe Surest Wey WANTED.
of being satisfied with your 
Suit is to bujMt here.

We don’t know of a single 
customer who is sorry that he 
trsdes here, but we have seen 
a great many who

THE GREAT IHIJNDY SHOWS rw NE VETERAN S SCRIP VXLOCATED 
VP Pay thirty dollars. Box 3, World.“ EARTH'S LARGEST."

TO RENT.

rp O LET — 81-81A MUTUAL STREET— 
1- new houses, all conveniences. Includ

ing gas stove and gas fixtures. Enquire 
72 King-street East. 513

AMUSEMENTS. The TorontoWished They Med sAN LAN’HThe reason ? Our clothes 
have individual style—they are 
made by the best makers in 
America. They are different 
from other Clothes you see.

■You can buy cheaper Clothes 
than ours, but we don’t be
lieve it possible to buy as good 
quality for less money.

We Ouirenlee ear Clothes
Please consider this now as

strictly conlldentlil.

General Trusts ti TORE AND SIXTY FOOT BASEMENT. 
O Apply 220 Youge-street.POINT.

AFTERNOON - EVENING Corporation HORAE FOR SERVICE.and E. Dumoulin did not bat. 1FREE SHOW rp HE THOROUGHBRED STALLION 
Jl Gold Car Is standing for servie, at 
Kherdnle stable*, ti.1 Booth-avenue, rltr 
Thoroughbred mares, $25; half-bred, $15. ’AND ALL THE NEW FEATURE# SEMI-ANNUAL

DIVIDENDONLY THEATRE 
NOW OPEN 

MAT WEB SATURDAY AT 2.
GRAND 1 EDUCATIONAL.

XT BNNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL ~ 
AX Mne bond red dollar» n year I* a good 
»tart for any young stenographer. We 
bare stirh opportunities for our graduates. 
9 Adelaide.

Revival of the Famous Play

pLAIw The Two Orphans Notice Is hereby given that a dividend nt 
the rste ef seven and one-half per cent. (T'/i 
per cent.) per annum on the Capital Stock 
of this Corporation has been declared for 
the half-year ending 30th Jane, 1005, an# 
that the same will be payable on and af
ter Monday, 3rd July, 1005.

The Transfer Books of the Corporation' 
will be closed from the 17th to the 30th of 
June, both day» inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Next Week—UNDER TWO FLAGS, Mist 
Blair a. "Cigarette.”OAK HALL MONEY TO LOAN.

A ftVANCES on household good#
A pisnoa, organs, boises cad wagons 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lend. 
Ing. Money can be paid In small monthly 
or weekly payments. All business confi
dential. D. B. MeKeugbt * Co., 10 Law- 
lor Building. 6 King West.

-----CLOTHIERS------
III hi Oggeille tin "Chlrnu” 

— 115 *ln| U. E.
J. Coomb.», Manager

J. W. LANGMUIR.
Managing Director.

Dated Toronto, June 12th, 1906.

-AyT ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEG- 
1VJL pie, retail merchants, teamster», 
boarding house», etc., without security- 
easy payments. Office» In 48 principal 
cities. To!man, 306 Manniog Chambers 
72 West Queen-atreet.

A SK FOR OUR KATE» BEFORE îlôï- 
J\ rowing; we Icon on furniture, pianos, 
horses, a sgons, etc., without removal; unt 
slm 4s to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller A Cc.. 144 Youge-etreer.. first finer.

NOT CASSINI; HARDLY NELIDOFF.
Rnsala’e Plenipotentiaries Are Still 

Unknown ttuentlty.nn

s ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

A Smoketalk.
The noses of a little group of men 

around the stove In the box office of 
the Op'ry House went up in the air

vvhif« __simultaneously. “What's that burn-W hite, formerly first aecret&ry of the | TaVo pon»iaV >»<■

isssifffsæ.'issrjrtzz a-- —
cans called at uckingham palace to S?at t?lla' Must be somebody s boots, 
'do" the royal residence and the royal Everybody took his feet from the 
"mews,"' as aristocratic stables are al- 0tove hearth and felt of his sole*, 
ways termed here. The letter sufficed Pe,eB Hostetter made a minute ex- 
to get them shown over the stables, 1 amination of the smooth yellow cigar 
where 'they were able to feast their | he was smoking.
eyes on the king's horses and carriages,1 “I hope nobody's been puttin' rub- 
but they were told that they could not her comb teeth In my pipe," said Uncle

city. firm, building 
for parties: nny terms 

No fees. Cell on Rey
nolds. 84 Ylctorln-street. Tororto.

—414 PER£,Z&S9dit
Don't pay rent. 1

I

I
a

y LEGAL CARDS.
There are many beautiful 

c'rupns in electric ohsndeliori 
ikown in our show-roomi tor 
(it«trie fittings "*

Kew importation! from 
England are now en view.

5 17 BANK W. MACLB1N. BARRISTER, 
JO solicitor, notary public. *4 Victoria- 
street; money to loan et 4% per rent, ed
T AMEsTb'aIUD. BARRISTER SOLIFI- 
fl tor. Patent Attorney etc., fl Quebec 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, roreer 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loam

go over the palace Itself without a per- Sam Rankin, as he opened the little 
mit from the lord chamberlain, that be- , cap over the bowl, knocked the con
ing an Inflexible rule where foreigners tents out on the hearth and began itlr- 
are concerned. Earl Clarendon fills ring among the ashes- 
that office. He was out of town, and "It's matches In somebody's pock- 
none of the palace officials knew where et." said Jason Snodgrass. And theh 
a message would find him. everybody turned their match pockets

A.k the Kins Himself. Ifiside out.
Apparently the difficulty was an In- "Well, this'll help some," said Sam 

surmountable one. It would certainly Knight, as he filled his pipe with 
have_been deemed such by any but "turtle" tobacco and ilt It.

Novel* *ometB,n'’sure”8814 AW* 
uS?conMn?ofP!hrKm,l,him.y.i?btalnlng “ T‘» eo'’' 8ald Eph Baker.

When the palace official had recov- Jake Gently
M.°^ha*thrhlt^^e,dm5ir- X&WX&fe» -vi

sible as the king was attending the rac- 11 ed over “>« group. Everybody arose 
es at Newmarket. Not one whit abashed i JJ)?, p,eked out ot th* little window, 
the spokesman of the party Inquired If wl**°n Snozer. the 
he could not be communicated with by "landing In front of the store with an 
telephone. When the official had again advance agent, who was smoking a 
regained his breath he admitted that cigaret.—Boston Post, 
it was possible and that the palace 
contained a telephone which could 

any place
where his majesty might be staying, 

i but there was no precedent for employ- 
imperial Bank against the defendants ing it for such a purpose. Apparently 
in the suit, which Is the outcome of I another impasse had been reached 
disorganization In Ferrol Company, in However, after a good deal of palaver- 
whlch all are Interested. Tuckett claims Ing the persevering American succeed- 
that when he was about to sail for e<i In reaching the young man In charge 
England to form a company there to °I the palace telephone. It took some 
sell the medicine. Dr. Powell came l|me to bring him around, but finally 
to him and threatened to write the he decided he would "risk it,"
English capitalists to the detriment of -Ie d"Glared emphatically that he would 
the Ferrol proposition. It was then. bby*r , Xe dreamed of doing a thing so 
Tuckett claims, that he gave a letter unuet^j for any but Americans, 
covering several notes of the defen- _ Answers Telephone,
dants which represents the amount of .II J1/* take long to obtain a re
stock they originally agreed to put In- *5? American* were properly
to the company- tv'l*1 Wtre ‘ ?,y hle malee-

He asks that the letter be destroyed, !* * ct°1"?maP*? be al owed to go 
that the defendants be each forced to "ùbïertod ^ .LP i^L,-LhOUt b.!lng 
pay their several notes of $400 each, That settled It 8cru,lny-and the costs o, Tuckett', litigation. ££ aUendant^?

keys could not have shown them more 
consideration had they been personages 
of royal blood. When they had finish
ed sightseeing they were Invited to par
take of luncheon in the palace by one 
of the officials attached to his majes
ty's household.

The cards left at the palace showed 
that the Americans thus honored were 
Miss Edith A. Norman and Mrs. Clar-

I T" ENNOX * LENNOX. BARRISTER*. 
IJ etc. T. Herbert Lennox. J F Len
nox. Phone Main 5252. 34 Vlctorla-street. 
Toronto.THE TORONTO BLBOTRIO 

| LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITS J 
12 Adelaide-»!. East. OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.I

ti M1TH ft JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS 
O Solicitors etc.: Supreme Court. Par. 
I'amentary end Departmental Agents Off a. 
wa. Canada. Alexander Smith, William 
JobnatoASUIT AGAINST FIVE DOCTORS. a»

YOUNG HEIFEfl EXPLODED.
Tonne: Clover and 

Empty Stomach

ART.WALL PARERSset fire to aT. M. Tuckett Take* Ferrol Trouble» 
to Oigoodf Hell.Cold Weter oe 

It» Undoing.
W. L. FOR8TEBJ. PORTRAIT

Painting. Room», 24 West King» 
street. Toronto.Suit has been entered In the high 

court by Frederick M. Tuckett against 
Drs. John L. Davison, George A. Bing
ham, William Britton, Newton A. 
Powell and John T. Fotherlngham to 

This letter 
Is an acknowledgment that he, Tuckett, 
will meet certain notes held by the

Neareat désigna In Enal sh and Foreign Lines. 
THE ELLIOTT * SON OO., LIMITED

79 King St Weit. Toronto
Three Rivers, Mich—James Shifer, 

living juat south of this city, has lost 
several cows lately with clover bloat. 
The last one distinguished itself, how
ever, by the abrupt and somewhat 
noisy manner of its demise- 

It was a young heifer, and after eat
ing a generous quantity of young clo
ver, drank copiously from a cold spring. ; 
Just what chemical change took place

manager, wae
Importera. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

17 ARMS FOR BALE — OX THE EA8T- 
XJ ern shore of Maryland. U.R.: report 
says It Is the healthiest place In the U S.: 
we send you a homeseekers" guide, telling 
you ell about thl* section, and It's free. 
Write for it. J. A. Jones ft Co., farm 
broker*. Room 3. Masonic Temple Snll»- 

Md.

A Lord Mayer’s Coach.be switched on to The corporation of London has Just 
appropriated $1,425 for repairs to the 
lord mayor's stage coach, says the Lon
don Globe. This coach Involves 
nual outlay of from $400 o $1,500 for 
repairs. Last year the city spent $500 
upon It, and when It was returned t-he 
coach builders sent this note with it: 
"We dare not guarantee this coach on 
the Journey from Mansion house to the 
law courts. At any moment the fore 

may part from the hind part." 
coach has been In use since 1751, 

and therefore, from an English point of 
view, Is not at all old. But the aider- 
men are beginning to talk about hav
ing a new one built.

CZian an-

Q/i Krvi—SOUTH vakkdale. DE-
tachnfl «olid Iirfrk. «tone 

front, 10 room*, hath. etc., open piumhinK; 
$1200 <-n«h. balance at 6 per cent. Imme
diate poF*e«siou. Parker & . Co., 21 Col- 
borne-street.

a»-

C.A.RISK
DENTIST 

Yonfte end Richmond Sta.
HOURS—9 to ft

part
The HORSES FOR BALE.

L----

Foil HALE— FIFTY FINE WESTERN 
horses, at the Union Stock Yard*. To

ronto .Junction. J. H. Baird. Telephone 
Junction 114.

BASEBALL HOODOO. “Not how cheap, but how good. *
REAL 

PAINLESS

A If INSPECTION TOUR.
NEW YORKChapter of Aceldeet» Broke Up a.

Game in New York.
New York—In the fifth inning of a 

baseball game yesterday afternoon the 
Ur?mJP 8,t0PPed the play and declared:

There'» a hoodoo over this park to
day and to let this match go any fur- 
ther would be little less than a crime."

The "Hoodoo," according to the um
pire. was responsible for three îccl- 
dents that had occurred up to that 
Inning, to say nothing of the 
tlon of a spectator by heat and the 
collapse of another as a result of a 
stroke of epilepsy.

In the first Inning a young girl was 
struck on the head by a batted ball- 
In the latter half of the 
nlng James Humboldt

y _
“O. E„ 1811," en Turtle SheU.

The latest turtle finding story comes 
from Sicklervllle. In 1881 John Thorn
ton of that town found a turtle In hla 
strawberry patch marked "O. E.. 1841." 
Thornton put his own Initials on It with 
the date 1881 and let It go. Samuel 
Brannln found It a few days ago not 
F/00 yards from the place where Thorn
ton let It go.

The “O. E." doubtless stands for Oba- 
dlah Eldridge, a former resident cf 
Sicklervllle —Woodbury Cor. Ph la.de!- 
phta Record.

Montreal!. June 22—(Special.—The 
Canadian Electrical Association visited 
to-day the AJII» Chalmers Bullock, Ltd . 
works and were entertained by that 
company, after which they Inspected 
the work under construc$loi.

DENTISTS i BUILDERS and contractors.

Saturday, at I p. m,___________ and general Jobbing. 'Phone North 904.

Cos. VCNOF AND 
ADELAIDE STS

SEW COMPANY GETS
GOOD TERMS FROM QUEBECNews ef the Book World.

The other day Mr. Smtthlngton 
Jones, author of "The Gent From 
Shindy Alley." which has Just gone to 
Its 999th printing, was riding in an 
elevated car. When the conductor 
came up to him, Mr. Jones paid his 
fare.

A story Is going the rounds about 
Mr. Brownson Peters, author of "A 
Knight and a Dey," which sold 50,000 
copies before It was written.

Mr. Peters was buying a pair of 
trousers.

"Will they fade?” he asked the tail-

UNIVERSIÏY Of TORONTO.
Quebec, June 22.—The harbor com

missioners to-day agreed to remove all 
harbor and other dues charged on ves
sels and on thru freight brought :o or 
shipped from Quebec by the new Que
bec Transport Co. to give the exclu
sive use, free of charge, of the formel» 
Leyland berth and shed, upon condi
tion! that the company maintains a 
regular service with Quebec as Its ter
minal port on this side of the Atlantic 
during the season of navigation.

VETERINARY.

17 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 80» X: . geon 87 Bay street. Specialist I» 
diseases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

ASSOCIATE PROFESSORSHIP Of 
POLITICAL ECONOMY.

prostra-

HB ONTARIO VDTERINARY COle 
lege. Limited. Temperance-street. T* 

rontr. Infirmary open day snd night. 8«e 
•Ion begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

TApplications are invited for the position 
of Associate Professor of Political Economy, 
particular* regarding which may he ch- 
tii$:.ed from the President of the University. 
Applications with testimonial* must he sent 
on or before September 15th, to the Minister 
of Education, Toronto, Canada.

C.P.R.’S SHORT CUT AT WESTONsecond ln- 
wa« struck by 

a. hatted ball and sent to Fordham 
Hospital in an unconscious condition, 
and In the same Inning Heary Stein 
was prostrated by the heat. In the 
third Inning James McDermott was 
token 111. and In the fifth Inning Louis 
Dalllnger was struck In the eye with 
Hie ball and was taken to the hospital. 
That settled it for the umpire, xxho 
announced the presence of the hoodoo 
and declared the game at an end.

STORAGE.

ti TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Ptsnos; double snd single furniture 
vins for moving: the oldest and moat rw 
liable firm. Leater Storage end Cartage, 
860 Spadlns-evenoe.

WATER WILL DROP.
01. Phone Junction 7». Phone Park 732."Oh. no." said the latter, who. by 
the way. did not recognize hla distin
guished customer.

"Very well," said Mr. Peters, and 
ordered the garment 'sent to his ad
dress.

Mis* Amelia Hu-*- aut!-.?r of "Mrs.
fifing drama-

The secretary of the board of trade 
received a communication yesterday 
from the International waterways com
mission calling attention to the changes 
that were about to be made that would 
cause a decrease In the water level. 
The letter from the commissioners sug
gested that the board of trade consider 
the matter, and let them have the ad
vantage of the Investigation that they 
would make In the matter.

A. E. Melhuish
Veterinary Surgeon end Dentist

Treat» Diaeasea of all Domeaticated 
Animal» on Scientific Principle».

nccincc Is Kcele St. South, Toronto Junction UrrlULO left» Kins St, West, Toronto. tt

CLAIRVOYANT.

ONDERKUL TRIALw „ READING—
The only dond trnnee medium; bis 

•tartUng revelations the wonder of all; pen, 
present, future, told correct’y; own writing, 
birth date. dime, stomped enve'one Prof. 
George Hall, 1316a Olive-street, St "

O*Bill, the 6tU1." wl 
tized in fourteen J nguages and forty- 
six dialects. Is tfl*!8l for ner keen re
torts.

"Good morning," said a friend, meet
ing her in the street.

"Good morning," answer'd Alias 
Bunn, without a moment's ileMtatlon. 
-Life.

' le Memorial Vase.
The students of Stanford university 

Ü buy a magnificent bronze vase.

every day, year in and year out, kept 
full of fresh flower*. p

<?/ a U s—\ ForWfeddings j—«y

Ever Service- 
able Ice Cream

Louie,
3: Mou> edk-Marine Notes.

The Kingston yesterday carried her 
largest passenger list this summer. «50.

Over the Niagara lines to-day the 
Y.M.C.A. of Midland are running on 
excursion to Niagara Falls. The A.O.F. 
of Owen Round run an excursion over 
the same line to the Falls, as does the 
Queen-street Methodist Church-

With an Immense load of freight the 
Melbourne of the Merchants line left 
yesterday for down the lake port*.

The Garden City and the Lakeside 
carried the Flora excursion to the 
Falls yesterday.

&
1 HOTELS.V

Of Coarse.

ment; renovated tbronghont; mineral bntbs 
open winter and summer. J W Hlr*t ft 
Sons. Iste ot Elliott. House, props.

D 088IN HOUSE PENSION—CEpTRAL 
AL —Select, moderate. 17 Endulelgb- 
«treet, TavUtook-uquare. London. Eng. edl

BOQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAW- 
•da. Centrally situated, corner Kins 

snd York-streets; steam heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath snd 
en suite. Bates $2 and $2.50 per day. <$. 
A. Graham.

1The man whov a „ T . never work* at all
Not ifnmortal. J* he whone inclination

Th* late General Fitzhugh Lee >’.*d 6e*ms always leaning in the line 
a largf* fund of war-time anecdote*. ^ more and more vacation.
He used to tell this one. —Chicago Chronicle.

On account of the shifting of officers 
to replace losses, a young Irish rap-

EvvEHlTCrviE *e6|ec| ,he Liver
must have unnerved the recruits, for *nH Vfill Uiill C.,they never budged at the command to AIJU lOU Will uUllBr
charge. A second command likewise
being disobeyed to their leader's *tu- __ ___ , ^
refaction, he rode along the line glar- i carce»y KB Organ in the Body 
Ing reproachfully at his men and de- I but Feels the Bffecte of a Dis 
mended sarcBsticaiiy: ordered Liver

55 hat alls you fellows, anvhcftrT 
D'ye want to live forever?"—Boetsm 
Poet.

5 9o
ti* e.17

T rays.*f/r/a sr.
1

John Sr.
V Alike at the 

Piazza-Tea and at 
next winter’s At 
Home, an Ice Cream 
Tray of Cut Glass 
will be “for use and 
adornment.”

ü Only through its own 
factories is Diamond Hall 
able to offer for $14 its 
heavy -14-inch tray — 
deeply and brilliantly cut.

1 Note references in 
other columns to Silver 
and inexpensive Pearl 
Pins,

Ryrie Bros.
Established llu.

118-124 Yonge St

Mnute Sr.
wtw CP ft- S-nrr/oH■

■ E*6le ffesiofHceTo Help the Commission.
Letters have been Issued by the 

Canadian Manufacturers' Association, 
calling upon their members to prepare 
their cases to be presented to the tariff 
commission that is about to be Appoint
ed by the present government. It Is 
thought that much can be gained by 
the proper presentation of the position 
of the manufacturers lf a little time Is 
spent In making a full report of 'heir 
standing.

PuFFERj//$r
FT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN BT 
Al west, opposite G. T. B. and C. P. tC 
station; electric cars pam door. Turn bell 
Smith, prop.U/,

£W hen the liver gets torpid and In
active. bile Is left In the blood 

: Jaundice.
Indigestion results, because the liver 

I» an Important organ of digestion.
Constipation arises, because bile from 

the liver is nature's own cathartic.
A torpid liver means a poisoned sys- 

tem—pain, suffering, chronic disease.
By their extraordinary Influence on 

the liver Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills 
positively remove the cause of such dis
orders.

Bllliousness. dyspepsia, constipation- 
headaches, backaches and bodily pains 

An architect remarked to a ladv tl-at disappear when the digestive, filtering^.w^ch^ Tn e? Z -"‘hlVg^r medicine*8*1' *

tnan"" to "whom* “o TfV "l1"?" j * dàe"S JSSïTte^afaU-d4T
ran whora you refer! —London \ ers. or Edmanson. Bates A Co., Tor- 
iimee. 1 onto.

'oer/rry MALE HELP WANTED■ausing
A Turning In «he Lane.

WUIle had a fine, position 
In a house in Malden lane.
And his prospects for advancement. 

Were just fine.
But his fondness for the ponies 
Made him borrow from the firm. 
Now Willie's up at Auburn—

Doing Time.

^Y7 ANTED TICKET CLERK. MUST 
umon m:tione,per,,nt',‘- Ar,ply Boom 101'S

n Ad Don't Chenee Year Mind.

Z ' sa run. ssssm

Bwiis mmm
years- shown a burning anxiety

things any easier for its rival. Now north side of John-street. and about 
plans have been decided upon whereby, one block east of Ellxabeth street. and 
• new C.P.R. line will be run from a I there will be ample room for freight 
point on the present line south, of Mof- sheds and other conveniences for ship-1 
fat's Stove Works, passing to the easa I pera. ___ j

SUMMER RESORTS. V

eisùSeB«S?a- *—New York Herald.
even- 

Manager.Mie Knew.
has not rhorten the distance by about one mile, 

to mak? The new etatlon will be located on the I A DIFS F MADAME DUVONT'S LMUILO. FRENCH FEMALE MILSGoins to Guelph.
Over the Grand Trunk to-day the 

East York Farmers run an excursion 
to Guelph from Stouffvllle. eide&ffsiistoSSë-■

vA

f

W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New address oe and after April I7th
CARLTON 32 STREET

the laegest mahufactveihg re
tailed OF TRUNKS—BAGS AND SUIT 
CASES IN CANADA"

Trunks
and Travelling Traps 

1er leag trips

We don’t preach cheap
ness so much as we preach 
value—the most for your 
mone) at any price and 
we back and prove our 
say so in every article 
that we make and sell.
Wicker basket trunks—covered with heavy 
enamel cloth-leather bound—t straps—
durable”4 20.60 and 25.00
Heavy enamelled cloth steamer trunks— 
leather bound — hardwood slats — brass
“.“T : :: 6.00 te 15.00
Ladies' bet boxes-made of enamelled cloth 
and leather bauod—hold 5 hats and fitted

wi,h,f,,...5.00 to 6.50
Heavy and strong steamer trunks—water
proof Canvas covered-heavy brais lock—

Ï5V88J3TÎ4-50 ««d 5.00
Fibre bound steamer tranks—heavy eagle 
lock—brass dowel and clamps—Hnen lindd— 
cushion corners—compartment f O AA 
tray and heavy etrapa--special.. ■ ""• Vw

Our “Challenge” 
Suit Case

We make and sell the best 
suit case in the city 5.00at

East & Co.
300 Yenge Street.
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FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JUNE 23 1905l 8
m Jiidse Fulton also ran. Castlttan. Merry

Moment# and Graudpa fell.
l'hlrd rate, the Hurt Stakes, last 814 fur- 

longs of Futurity tourne—Inquisitor, 118 
(Martini, 6 to 1, 1; Jacobite, t* <W. Da- 
vis), 2 to 1. 2; xGallavant. 127 (Bedfcrn), 
10 to 1. .3 Time not given. Voorbece, 
East End, Sufficiency and Sir Trtstam 
also ran. xAddod starter.

Fourth race, the Hbeepabead Bay 
cap 1 mile—Woodsaw, 69 (Miller), 6 to 1, 
1; Dolly Spanker, 112 (Redferni 4 to 1 2: 
Jacquln, MR (O'Xelll), 6 to 1, 3. Time 
1.42. Daudellon. Broadcloth, Bedouin, Pas
adena, Race Kin*. Outcome.
Grailallo and Israelite also ran.

Fifth rate, selling, laat 5*4 furlongs of 
Futurity course—Sir Russell, 104 (Hilde
brand). 4 to 1, 1; Anodyne. 66 (Baird), 6 to 
1, 2; Ambitious, 64 (J. Johnson) 5 to 1, 
3. Time 1.07 2-3. Topsoil, Belden, Dr. 
Hellaivorth. Ueber, Abe Meyer. Leonard 
Joe Dayman and Swagger also ran.

1% miles, on turf—Oatrlch, 
115 <?• J to 2, 1; Right Royal*

(Martin), 7 to 2, 2: Wotan. 12# (O'Neill),

IfllflSOOS OF NEWMARKET MIS HAMMERED Mil“Taste and Try 

Before 

You Buy”

WON Mill HE EIEBEMÏJI-I
Handl-

Richmond Hill Defaulted Scheduled 
Match—Couldn't Get Team 

Together.

Rochester Trimmed Bisons in 10th 
Innings — Baltimore Out- 

Played Newark.

Leonidas,

High-Class
TAILORING

In ordgr to more fully 
demonstrate the peeeifcilitiee 
of the Card Index System 
applied to your own bnsineaa 
and incidentally to give yon 

‘a “taste" of Maoey quality, 
we ate offering a little outfit, 
consieting ef a handsomely 
peliehed quarter - out oak, 
tray 11 inches long, complete 
with 300 3x5 beet linen re
cord carda, plain ruled a set 
of daily and a get of monthly 
guides all for $1.50. This 
will prove ef inestimable 
value in many weya, such as 
turning inquiriee into sales 
by follow-np system, list ef 
cnatomer’a perpetual stock 

.records, eto.
Just telephone Mein 862 

for one thie morning “on 
suspicion."

In a game replete with much bitting on 
both sides, Montreal trimmed Toronto very 
easily In the opening game at Montreal 
by the score of 11 to 1. Buffalo lost again 
to Kcpbester and as a result the Blsont and 
Toronto are attll tie. With the score 1 to 1 
at the end of the seventh, the game be
tween Jersey City and Providence wu# 
called on account of rain. The Orioles in- 
citssed their lead and percentage by beat
ing Newark 3 to 1. Record:

Claim. Won. Loot. P.C.
Baltimore ...................................3U 17 .038
Jcl-sey City ..............................28 IS .1X19
Providence ................................2# 21 .363
Tvivito .....................................  21 23 .477
Buffalo ......................................  21 23 ,477
Newark ...........................    21 27 .438
Rochester ................................. 10 25 .432
Moi. treat .........................'.... 17 29 .370

Games to-day: Toronto at Montreal, Ro
chester at Buffalo, Newark at Baltlmir;, 
Jersey City at Providence.

Richmond Hill, June 22.—(Special.)—The 
Richmond Hill Lacroaae Club, owing to the 
fact that they were unable to get a team 
together, defaulted their game, scheduled 
to be played here to-day. Rather than 
disappoint the large turnovt of spectators 
they took on three juniors and played the 
Tulngoos an exhibition game, which re
sulted In favor of Newmarket by a score 
of 2 to 1. Referee Woody Taggart was 
very strict snd would stand for no rough 
play, and as a consequence- 1# men wore 

t to the fence, Newmarket 9, Richmond 
Hill 7. Tills pula Richmond Hill out of the 
rui'iiing. The teams:

Richmond Hill (2): Sanderson, Michael, 
Sima, Glover, Newton, Burnett, Hopper, 
Glover, Denison, Lndword, Trench 
Geode. Capt., A. Savage.

Ncwmrrket (11: Nelson, Manning, Clap
per, Kennedy, Doyle, Browning, A. Tag
gart.

Empires—Pethlek and Campbell. Time- 
keepers—Hall and Doyle.

To-Morrow's Bl* Game.
To-morrow's game at Ilosedale will be 

the supreme test for the Toronto# and 
Brantford. A win for Toronto 
them strictly In the running, «ch 
■feat will Jeopardize their championship as
pirations. Brantford, for the first time 
this season, will bare on absolutely their 
strongest 12, and victory will mean a lot 
for the champions.

Secretary Fred Thompson of the Toron
to* said yesterday: "We expect to win 
but not by a great margin. Brentford will 
be much stronger than they 
at any time this season, and 
give ne a eloae game."

The game will be called at 3 o’clock, 
with Ed. Baker of Osbawa aa referee.

Wallacebnrs 4, Detroit 1.
Chatham, June 22.—(Special.)—In • fast 

game of lacrosse to-day at Windsor. Wal- 
laceburg defeated Detroit, by a score of 
4 to 1. This Is Wallacebnrg's first win 
this season out of three game» played, 
they having lost two at home.

Collingrwood Wow Close Game.
Thorabury, June 22.—The most eloselv 

contested game ever seen In this district 
•was played here to-day. between Colllng- 
wood and the home teems, resulting In a 
score of 1 to 0, In favor of Collngwood. 
The game was fast and fre from roughness 
until the fourth quarter. wh«n Shultz of 
Colllngwood got the fence for the remaind
er of the gome for rough play. F. C. Wag- 
borne refereed the game to the entire sat
isfaction of both teams.

Oar in me for specialties in 
Trousering# hue increased until 
we ere new turning ous hund
red# of pairs weekly, with the 
result that we hsve en immense 
number ef pleated patrons. If 
yen want

Badges for Dominion Day may be procur
ed 'mm Lawrence cVal. secretary.

The following player* of the St. Law
rence b.ti.V. will play the Riversides to
night: Jobin. Sinclair, Karns. Crosby.Rich
mond. Cowle. Crosby, Gerost, G. Karnes, 
Walton and Beamish.

The De la Salle Junior League have ee- 
cure 8t. Michael's College grounds for 
their league game*. Next Saturday two 
games will take place. At 2 o'clock. St. 
Francis v. St. Basils, and at 4 o'clock. St. 
Helen's v. A.O.H. No. 4. As the standing 
of the league la pretty close, two good 
gome* are likely to take place.

The management of the A.O.H. No. 4 
requests the following players to turn out 
lor practice on the Don Flats at 6.30 Fri
day evening: Daly. Murphy, Judge. Cnssldv, 
Kavanagh. Dean. Dowling, Halllnan, Dil
lon. Ryan ond O'Neill.

The Baltimore game protested by Toron
to has been awarded to Baltimore.

The Night Owl* will select their team 
from the following players for their game 
with the Wellington* on Diamond Park 
Saturday afternoon: Wilkes. McIntosh. Kel
ly, Allan. Baby, Markerall, May. Hanra- 
han. Latremoullle, Norris. Daly and Thomp
son. All players are requested to turn 
ont to practise on Stanley Park Friday 
evening, at 6.30. Player* will met at the 
Jersey Hotel at 1.45 Saturday afternoon.

Manager Walter Jackson of the National 
Juvenile League would like to hear from 
any team, average age 13 year*. Apply 303 
Parliament-street, after 6 p.m., or phone 
Main 2574. the Royals or juvenile Huron 
Alters nreferred.

A picked nine from the supporters of the 
ma l order department of the T. Eaton Co. 
met and defeated the Estonians at Bayslde 
Park last evening, by the score of 5 to 4. 
Batteries for winners, Winfield and Bos
ton : for losers. Palmer and Long.

The M. Lancmnlr team of the West End 
Manufacturer*’ League would like to ar
range an outside game"for July 1. Address 
B. Calhoun. 800 West King-street.

At Sunlight Park to-morrow afternoon, 
the opening game* of the second series will 
be played. The team* are all strong and 
evenly balanced, so that two Interegtlrig 
contests shonld re*nlt. The program 1* 
ns follows: At 2 o’clock. Royal Canadian 
v. Marlboros; at 4 o'clock, I.C.B.U. v. 
Strathconas.

The Shamrock* would like to 
game for Saturday. Commun'cate with 
F. Richardson. 41 Lippincott, or 33 Bay- 
street.

As the double-header ball games to be 
pleyed on Saturday afternoon rt Diamond 
Park in the City Amateur League. Presi
dent O'Connell of the International Ma- 
chit lets of America will twirl the first ball.

IWWeddi agaj—v111

Hot mt R to 1.

toiila to-day. Hot easily won (rom Swïfe 
w{®* eDd Mintbed. Summary: 
rr"m H furlongs— Foreigner, 10$
(Tooman) 10 to 1. 1; Eubn, (10 (Boodrao), 
9° *• .^emuor. 118 (Troxlrr). 5 to 2.
3. Timp l.1T 3-.\ Mary Eleanor, Florence 
f"™; May Ellen. Lexington Leader and 
Full Hway also ran.

Second race. 1 mile—Marshal Ney, 115 
(Wlsharti, 4 to 5. 1: Taploln. 98 (Mein- 
tyre). 8 to 1. 2; Scotch Thistle», 66 (Ro
binson). 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.45 4-5. Apple. 
Katie Power», Ham Craig and Memphian 
also ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, reverse way of 
the track—H<« 102 (Rohlnsonl. 3 to 1, 1; 
?wJft Wing, 107 (Tooman), 16 to 5. 2: Mint- 
bed. 62 (Goodebild). 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.33. 
Gravions, Tom Hall. Senor, Binehelto and 
Strader also ran.

Fourth rare. 1 mile and 70 yards, handi
cap—Martin Doyle 65 (Noonan). 14 to 5 
1: Judge Brady. 66 (Goodebild), 2 to 1. 2; 
Athlone, 65 (XViahard), 16 to 5. 3. Time 
1.4R 4-5. One Heldorn also ran.

Fifth rare. 5 furlongs—Velours, 108 (Wl- 
ahard). 7 to 10. 1; Malleable. 103 (Tooman). 
15 to 1, 2; Zing, 107 (Morrison). 4 to 1 3, 
Tim- l.Ot 2-5. Frank Hell II.. Dudley, 
Master Joyful, Loopy, Leigh Pacelot and 
Mandator also ran.

Sixth race. 1% miles—Vanbope, 06 (Good- 
rhild), 25 to 1. 1: llnndmore 107 (Wl- 
sbardi. 5 to 2. 2; Sailor's Dream. 06 (Mc
Intyre). 6 to 1. 3. Time 2.25. Sanction, 
Beauebalre, Wlnton. Mayor David 8. Rose 
and Gold Bell also ran.

llustrating aLa-

Saving of $4. rAn Extra Pair 
Of Trousers

sen

i Note yocrr sav
ing on the prodnets 
of Diamond Hall's 
factories.

U A Sugar Meffioier of 
sterling silver—first qual
ity Ryrie workmanship— 
may be had for $8. One 
in a very similar “James 
First" pattern, bat made 
by another factory, has 
to be priced 4t $12 if tbe 
store is to have its fair 
profit Inspection is in
vited.

1! See references to 
Cat Glass and Pearl 
Pins.

Ryrie Bros.
Eetabhehed 1864.

118-04 Yonge St

and
study our extraordinary special». 
Our regular $7.00 line — high- 
grade English worsted»—latest 
pattern» and caterings—to your 
order for $4.00—*Uo another 
splendid line—genuine English 
worsteds, regular $5.00, for 
$2.75, fully equal to trousers 
turned eut by any ether toiler 
1er $6.

Montreal’s Easy Win.
Montreal, June 22.—Montreal easily de

feated Toronto to-day. The score: 
Montreal—

will pnt Wtldensaul, 2b
Ile a de- Dyer, ss ...........

Mcaney, rf ...
LeCbance, lb
Joyce, If......... .
Bniu.oii, ef ...
Kabos, 3b ....
GiLson, c.........
Pappalau, p ..

Totale............
Toronto—

Rapp, lb .....
Harley, lb ...
White. If .........
Mm ray, rf ...
Coffel, 2b ....
O'Brien, 3b. ...
Carr, ss...........
xToft, c ...........
SuKlvan, c ...
McGee, p.........
Ma goon ......

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
3 15 0
1 4
4 1
0 7
1 1 
1 6
2 1
3 4
2 2

5
4 0
5 0
5 0

4 0
4 0

.. 5 0Æ . 3 0

CRAWFORD BROS. ClTv MALL SQUIRE 4 0

have been 
are sure to

30 )7 27 
H. O. 
2 12 
1 0 
2 3
1 0 
0 0

0
LIMITED
TAILORS

A.B. E
.. 5 o

4 0
1

4Cor. Yonge and Shuler Streets iSecond race, 4*4 furlongs, «welling, parse 
«300, 2-year-olds—Wee Girl. Ot (A. Walsh). 
6 to 1, 5 to 2 and 6 tc 6, 1, by-two lengths: 
Miss Anxious. 04 (M. Preston). 4 to 1 2 
to 1 and even, 2: Calox. 89 (Swain) 6 to 1, 

2 and 6 to 3, 3. Time .56. Big Bar- 
ley. Mathis, Billy Benslng. Happ 
Daring. Lady Chiswick, Arcosprli 
Rusticate also ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, selling, purse 
*306. 3-year-olds and upward—Lou Wood#. 
100 (Newman). 3 to 1, even and ont. 1. by 
1*4 length»: Maraschino, 104 (Reneeamp). 
50 to 1. 12 to 1 and 5 to 1. 2: Modred. 107 
(Larsen). 2 t» 1, 4 to 5 and 2 to 5. 3. Time 
1.46V4. Mamie Algol, Lee King. Chamblee 
and Little Wally also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, purse «350, for 
3-year-olds and upward—Rebo. 104 (Bo
land), 3 to 2, 1 to 3 and out, 1, by a neck; 
Funiculaire. 105 (Larsen). 4 to 5 and one. 
2: Mansard. Ill (Radtke), 4 to 1. even and 
ont. 3. Time 1.15*4- Reticent and Valla- 
ramble also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling, puree *800. 
SfyealVpl* ffnrf 'uptvgan* — Mi* 1st inrv*4 
(Jackson) 6 to 1. 5 to 2 and 6 to 5. 1, by a 
neck: Showman, 106 (Swain), 6 to 5. 3 to 
5 and out. 2: Council. 106 (Dale), 20 to 
1. 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Ra- 
bnnta. Belle Kinney Joe Boss. Dynasty. 
Fade Meny. Jangle Imp and Shaitan also 
ran.

3 0
3 2 0Dishabille at a to 1.

Krrllworth Park, June 22.—Dishabille 
won the Ontario Handicap at Kenllworili 
Park to-day. Three favorites and two se
cond choices, which were heavily played, 
won. Weather was good and the track 
fast. Summaries :

First race, ■% mile—Valencia, 109 <T. 
Mendel, 7 to 5. 1: lly. Waring, 109 (Bar
rett). 8 to 1. 2: Nil 106 (J. Booker). 3 to 1, 
3. Time 1.02 4-5. Miss Finch, Azure, Chin- 
cbll'u and Racine II. also ran. „

Second rare. 1% miles—Will King, 104 
(Croglinn), 3 to 1. 1: Blue Buck, 114 (Ro- 
mr.r.eltli. 14 to 1, 2: Benekart, 110 (J. Aus
tin), 8 tp 1. 3. Time 1.56 1-5. Wntercur», 
Professor Neville and Mnsterman also ran*.

Third race, % mlje—The Cure. 116 (Bu- 
ehi.nnn). 7 to 2, 1: Ortoo. 118 (Bell), 6 to 5, 
2: Hobble Kean, 115 (Klenek). 20 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.14, Morinque, Lady Mercury, Yeo
man, Blue Grouse, Exclamation and Bo-’k- 
land also

2 3.
3 n2

2 o5 to 2 O 1y Lad. 
ng and 1

was
Totals....................... 33 1 10 24

Montreal ........................ 0 0 0 3 5 0 3 6 x—11
Toroi-to ......................... 0 1 0000600— 1

Two base hits—Weldensaul 2. Kuhns, 
Bauuon, Gibson. Sacriflee hits—Dyer, 8of- 
fel, Carr.
eon, LaChance, White. Harley,
plays—Dyer to LaChance. Baaea on ball» 
—Off Pappalau 2. off McGee 3. Hit by 
pitched ball—By Pappalau, Harley. Struck 
out—By Pappalau 3. by McGee 1. Wild 
pitche—Pappalau. 
real 8, Toronto It. tlmplr 
tendance—1100.

3

arrange a ALIVE BOLLARD
LAST WEEK

AT OLD STAND 

Removing to
128 YONGE ST.,

Stolen ba Mcaney 2, Gib- 
Double

Woodsaw Took Sheepshead Bay 
Handicap by 5 lengths—Pagan 

Bey Won Second.
Left on bases—Mont- 

Hazzett. At-
Vespers a Strong Crew.

New York. Jnne 22__ A London despatch
to The Times say»: English rowing opin
ion has veered markedly In It# sentiment 
toward the Vesper eight-oared erew of 
Phtladelphla, and It» chances of winning 
the Grand Challenge Cup In the Royal 
Henley Regatta. Prior to the advent of 
tbe visitors on tbe Thames, they were not 
thought to hare a particularly good chance 
of winning the historic trophy. In eplte .of 
their fine record In previous regattas. After 
their first practice, they were viewed with 
more respect, tbo not with any particular 
uneasiness. Now rowing expert* who hare 
followed their work In three day»' prac
tice are ready to admit that they are a 
dangerous crew. Every one soys the race 
will practically he between the Lcander# 
and Vespers. Not until Friday night will 
It be definitely known what crew# will 
start In the race for the Grand Challenge 
Cap. H I» rather expected that the Ber
lin crew will not start. The Belgian 
crew la expected to row. and Leander and 
Veaper, bat It I* possible that neither of 
the two college crew* that have entered 
will race. So far tbe Vespers and the 
Leander» are the only crew» on the Thames.

Other Easters League Score».
At Rochester— R.H.B.

Burak) ............ 001310013—9 14 3
Rochester ........  1 900 1 1 8 0 »—11 16 0

Batterie»—Glassburncr, Mathcrson and 
McAlltater; Schultz, Cleary and Steelman. 
Un pire—Zimmer and Conway. Attendance 
—2500.

At Baltimore—
Balt"more.............
Newark ................

Athlete Claims He Wae Robbed.
Belleville Jnne 22.—Duncan C. Ross, the 

athlete, who la at present In this city, 
clr-lms that be was robbed of *50 In a 
saloon row Inst night. The police are In
vestigating tbe matter.

ran.
New York. j„ne 22.- While the horse. I <llc"r—ïllshahlllc.3 m^OMpham‘"'j to81!', 

were at the post In the Surf Stakes for 2-;l: Shrine. 113 (O'Brien), 7 to 1, 2: Lochln- 
year-olds, over tbe last 5% furlong# of the var. 97 (Romnnellli, 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.08. 
Futur.ty course, at Sbcepahead Bay to- 1Preen, Peggy, Azellna, Toscan, Sandy Andy 
day a terrific thunder and lightning storm Islam ran.
broke over the track. The occupant» of : Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Spring, 
tne Stand and tbe betting ring were drench- illl (Creamer), 2 to 1. 1: Rosetlnt, 68 (Dob
ed. The rain came down In torenta. and It ertyi. 8 to 5. 2: Irish Witch, 102 (Edgar), 
was Impossible to see the fl.-ld of raters 18 to 1, 3. Time 1.45 2-6. 
until well Into tbe stretch. Inquisitor was Scribe and Pentaur also ran. 
an easy winner. No time was taken of filvtb race, 5% furlongs—Durbar, 92 iNeu- 
tel.racJ' . . _ bort), 4 to 1. 1: Brushun. 92 (Klenek), 0 to

The Sheepshead Bay Handicap. 1 mile, 5. 2: Ida Davis. 97 (O'Rcgar), 5 to 2, 8. 
is .run over a track that was covered with Time 1.09. Lucie Henry. Harnro Bcarum. 

water, and Woodsaw. a 60 to 1 chance, Theodore, Tramotor, Llneroft, Trojan ami 
was returned an easy winner, hv five Gay lord also ran. 
lengths. The favorite. Dol.v Spanker, was 
second and Jacquln third. Summaries:
„ F r,.t. fi furlongs, main « ourse—Big 

to 3' 1: Von Tramp,
107 (Ncol), 6 to 1. 2; St. Bel In me, 105 (Mar 
tihl. 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 8-5. Jim Beat- 
tie ana Cannonball also ran.

Second race. steeplechase, short course—
Rp-t- IR'-.v). 11 to 5. 1; Snuff.

346 (I age). 6 to 1, 2: Knohhnnrpton 132 (.1
n,fLr e'l!> n tl> ’■ ? Time 4.04. Phantom.
Duke of Connaught, Grace Away and

3 Doors North of Adelaide St.

Guelph 21 Up.
Brampton. June 22.—The Guelph bowlers 

played tbe local team here thi* afternoon, 
four rinks, defeating the home team by 21 
shots.

R.H.B.
.. 1 2 0 2 0 0 0-5 10 3 
..0000100—1 6 3 

Batteries—Adkins and Byers; Hesterfer 
and McLone and Shea. Umpire—Moran. 
Attendance—1232. Called on account of
rain.

At Providence-
Providence ............. 0001 00 0— 1
Jersey City ---------- 00 0 0 00 1— i 4 0

Batteries—Nope and Thomas; Olmstead 
and McCauley. Umpire—Egan. Attendance 
—1612. Called on account of rain.

Sixth race, steeplechase. «snrt **«n-ie. 
* purse $350, for 3-year-olds and upward— 
Malcolm M.. 126 (Gaylor), 6 to 1. 2 to 1 and 
even. 1. by half a length; Tre-nct the Mere. 
160 fDosh). 3 to 1. even and 1 to 2, 2;
ocWelrd, 155 (Fharratt). 10 to 1. 4 to 1 and 
2 to 1. 3. Time 3.42. Sam Partner and 
Mrs. Grannan also ran. Mr. Rose xPrlnce 
Real and Jim Bozeman fell. Wellington 
J. lost rider, xWalker's entry.

Hate You
Falling! Write for proofs of permanent cure* of 
obstinate caRee. Worst raeeesolicited. Capital. $600,000.

Sweet Tone, The

100-page book FREE No branch office».
mOK RFMÊDY CO..Varsity va. St. Matthews.

The team to represent Varsity I. tennis 
team against St. Matthews on Varsity 
coarts Saturday at 2.36 will be: Dawson, 
P. C. McArthur, McPherson, Moore, Shaver, 
Box borough.

The team to represent Varsity II. at To
ronto II. on Saturday will be picked after 
the practice to-night.

R.H.E.
6 1

RICORD’S $5? Wp,
specific sGmc,rurrhr°::i=.GI,,t

standing. Two bottle, 
signature on eveiy bottle—non, 
Those who have tried other 
avail will not be disappointed in 

Schofield's 
a. Teraulsv

Results at Detroit.
Highland Park, June 22.—First race 6 

furlongs, selling, purse *300. for 3-year- 
olds and upward—Hindoo Princess. 101 
(Reneeamp), 5 to 2 even and 1 to 2, 1: by 
a head: Golden Flower. 86 (McGlassen). 
15 to 1. 6 to 1 and 3 to 1. 2; Old Mike. 101 
(Strain). 5 to 1, 2 to 1 and even, third. 
Time 1.15. Chappell Boy, Parnassus. 011- 
veg Me. Miriam W.. Heritage, Whirlpool 
and Dorothy Dodd also ran.

N)Argo, Will Be Represented.
The Argonauts have decided to send their 

eight to the National Regatta, to be held 
at Baltimore the last week in July. They 
will also compete In tbe four».

natter how long 
vetet case- My 
ciher genuine, 
remedies without 
ih s. It per bottle. Sole agency. 
DRUG STOKE. EL* STREET. CO 
Toronto.

American Leagae.
At Washington— R.H.E.

Washington ... 0 1 0 2 0 6 0 Ox— 3 6 0 
St. Loble ......... 000000100— 1 4 1

Batteries—Hughes and Heyden; Sudhoff, 
Morgan and Sugden. Umplre--Kelly and 
McCarthy.

it Boston—Rain stopped to-day's game at 
the end of the tenth inning», with tbe 
score tied. y6core:
Boston .......... 1 00000000 0— 1 4 1
Chicago ........0000000100— 1 3 3

Batteries—Young and Crlger; Altroek and 
McFarland. Umpire—OLoughlln. Atten
dance—5860.

At Philadelphia— R.H.E.
Cleveland ..................... 00Q000—0 1 1
Philadelphia ............... 20000 0— 2 7 0

Called on account of rain.
Batteries—Hesa and Bnelow; Coakley 

and Schreck. Umpire—Sheridan. Atten
ds nee—5768.

At New Y’ork—Detroit-New York game 
pcetpored on account of rain.

Gtmea to-day: Chicago at Boston. Detroit 
at New Y’ork. Cleveland at Philadelphia, 
St. Louis at Washington.

Lacroaae Point».
The Excelsior# of Brampton would like 

to arrange azgame with a Juvenile lacrosse 
•■Inb on Friday, boy# between 12 and 14 
years. O. Adams, Box 17, Brampton.

The Iroquois lacrosse Club of the Ju
venile league will play a league came to
night at Old Orchard P.lnk at 6.45. when 
they meet the W.E.Y.M.C.A. All the Iro
quois are requested to he on hand at 6.36.

The team to represent the West End Y.M. 
C.A. Lacrosse Clnb In their game Saturday 
at Stanley Barrack# v, Oslrnwa will be 
picked from the following: Steam. Linden, 
Conley, Play Sehrog, Ballantyne. Alexander. 
Boltou, Dongles, Call. Stewart, Hawes. Fer
ris. Lee, Irdole. Park.

The Juvenile West End team tl play tbe 
ilroquols to-night at Old Orchard Rink 
will be picked from the following: Dorth, 
Stewart, Featherstonhaugh. Hartman, 
Mackee. Ureson. Kyle, Lowery. DeGrnchy, 
Hull, Douglas, Thompson, Snell, Robertson,

Lamhlan Ladles Handicap.
The ladles of the Tamhton Rolf Club 

will hold their monthly handicap on Sat
urday.

RUBBER 600DS FOR SALE.
12488Dominion Dey Regatta.

The 12th annual regatta will be held on 
Jnly 1. The entries close on Wednesday. 
In the event of a large Hat of entries races 
win be held morning and afternoon, oth;r 
wise In the afternoon only.

The Argonauts will enter alx Junior fours, 
3 senior four», a Junior doable, a senior 
double, a senior single and 2 Junior singles.

The Junior double will be Thompson and 
Jenkins; the eenltr double Parke and Ma
jor Mr.ton ; the senior single Parke, and 
the Junior singles Ferry and 
Juuior fours will lie:

C. Furlong stroke, A. D. Smith, A. B. 
Smith, F. P. Thomas bow.

W. Alkens stroke, A. Snlvcly, W. Nicole, 
B. Reynolds bow.

G, Klngsford stroke, D. Mathieson, J. B. 
Corbett, R. Y. Inglls bow.

R. J. Quigley stroke, E. White, E. Thoms, 
G. Cooper bow.

N. Jakes stroke, A. W. Dill, V. Montelth, 
J. Fraser bow.

E. Dixon stroke, A. McLaughlin, Holm?», 
McCndy bow.

WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES JUNE 23 25c BIRD TOIIC FREE
8o!d at 7$c. But tH* me^cltWree^br sending o^b rd
me yellowMpktv*!? t?ns| •>( any grocer or druggist. If dealer has 
none tend hit add rest to uv and ca«h or stamp» for pktx. warned,

BIRD’S READ
cures birds’ «lb and makes them -.ine. Free tin In sib. Cottar» 
B id Seed pkts., the standard bird food, told everywhere. Ex. 
pert help in bird troubles free for reply stamp. ! Addrew exactly
COTTAM BIRD SEED.» stuau-.om.

Kenilworth Selection».
—Buffalo.—

8Ff-nvnAS^"5ll'.er S,le' Aw,*r.Cologne. 
SKI OND RACE—Loçetta M 

ColWtor Jessup.
THIRD 

Punctual.
FOURTH RACE!—Sllverskln.Ncva Welch 

Jane Holly.
FIFTH RACEz—Nagazam, Bella Ham- 

hare. Margaret M.
. SIXTH RACE!—Don't Ask Me, Yama 
Christy, Southampton.

Kenilworth Entries.
Ksnllworth Park. June 22.—First rare 

t> furlongs. 2-yrar-nlds, soiling:
Bel r (Hr*..................112 xGrrvlIln............. 102
x Program me .... 104 Gamostcr^. ..106
xR^flstart........... 102 Cologne . .
xA way .................102
xOssiiieko........... 102

Highland Park Selections.
—Detroit.—

FIRST RACE — Varieties, Dart, High
land Fling.

SECOND RACE — Alma Gardia. Col. 
Brouston. Rain Devils.

THIRD RACE—Chamblee. Leila, Fair- 
bury.

FOURTH RACE—Fortunate,Wrenne, Dr. 
McClure.

FIFTH RACE!—Ed. Ball, Gamhrinus.Ma- 
falda.

SIXTH RACE—Gay Minister. Harry 
New, Alabarch.

Sheephcad Bay Selections»
—New York.—

FIRST RACE!—Arsenal. Whorler, Arabo. 
SECOND RACE — Broomstick,

Urlgh. Oarsman.
THIRD RACE — Phidias. Confederate, 

Kinleydale.
FOURTH RACE—Gold Ten. Go Between. 

St. Valentine.
FIFTH RACE—Isolation. Edna Jackson, 

Consistent.
SIXTH RACE!—Allan-a-Dale, Action. Ml- 

grane.

Scarfell, Uncle
Hall. The

RACE — Thornhedge. Ogress,

IN A LONDON SEWER.

I The Misadventure of a Party of 
Explorers.Sheepshead Bay Entries.

Cricket Slips.
The game arranged for to-day at Vnrsitv’ 

bet*ten Toronto C.C. and R.M.C., King- es underground by Bermondsey and
wnsk R M°CPbéTu- ,nf "r'xt I Deptford, and has its outfall
week'. *" Ur un'‘ e t0 get nwa"T thl6 ( wich, was the scene the other day of a

The Winnipeg cricketers, have been ne- * terrible misadventure, says the London 
gotbitlng with the Mnrylebnne Club for ;i 
n-utch there late In August or early In 
September.

The English tourists Intend to sail for 
home nbont Sept. 1. and It is hardly likely 
that they will go west.

The expense* of a Jump from Quebec to 
Wli nlpeg would be enormous for one crick
et match.

National League.
At Pittsburg—the

Highland Park Weights.
Highland Park. June 22.—First race, % 

mile. 3-year-olds, selling:
. .110

New York. June 22.—First race. 6% fur
longs of Futurity course, selling. 3-year- 
nld* and up:
Arabo .. .
Vf lada v ..
Whorler ..
Consideration. . .105
Renault ............... 10*
Marriage Bells .104
Arsenal ...............
Rt Breeze
Mettle ...................100
M. of Tlmhiictoo ir,r'
Little Johnson ..100

Second race, handicap. 1 mile, 3-year- 
lds and up:
Broomstick .. ..126 lord Radge ...103 Committee.- Niagara.
.Take Sanders ...114 N>w M. Har . ..pv> ! John Eckersley. Jos. Walker.
Oarsman .. ...113 Sparkling Star .. 07 M.J.McCarron. John McKimmie.
Uncln Urlgh ....113 , Iwantatfon .... 07 ; prof McKay. P. Librock.
Migra ne ............... 110 Cedarstrom^ ... n? 1 J.D. McCulloch, sk.46 Dr. Crysler, sk .52
Action...................107 Consideration ...05 Second rink—
Jonquil .................104 Sinister ...................05 Thos. Gordon.

Third race. 7»V> furloncs. 2-year-olds , W 8.Lansing.
Vine .......................112 Cr. Bernard.

.110 • Bellsnlcker 

.11?
,1V>

The great London sewer which pass-
Pittshurg-Brooklyn 

gome was postponed on account of rain.
At Chicago— R.H.E.

Chief-go ............ 000000000—0 7 2
Philadelphia 000 000310—4 0 3

Batterie®—Brown and Kllng; Ptttinger
and Dcoip. Umpire—Joinstone. Attendance 
—6500.

At Cincinnati— R.H.E
Cincinnati ....00001000 0— 1 7 2 
New York ....010000010—2 4 1 

Bctter’cr-w-Overnll and Phelps; McGln- 
iiltjr and Bowerman. Umpires—O'Day and 
JKIrm. Attendance—52S7.

At Rt. Louis—

.107 All Right .. ..100 
IJpton .. 9.
Rubric .. .
Grey Curtis 
Rlcllght . . .
Mart eGntry
Ot<V'«,n . ,
Blackball .. 
Goldcroft •.. ... ». 
Miss Bessie ... 85

McDru Law*
Rig Bow .
ItnF.ka ....
z Homebred 
Varieties .. ...zl02
Ednc Simdmnn.luO zDart ..................

Second race, \ mile. 2-year-olds:
zAlma Garda ..100 
zHclen K. 
z.f. K. F. . 
zRa<n Devil ^... 06

at Green-Cholce Opera ..100 
Golden Flower.zlOO 
Highland Fling.zlOO 
L. Wrmihpman .zluU 
Billy Wake . ,.z 07 

. 16

106 .100,10S 107 Niagara Bowlers Wan.
Nlagara-on-the-Lake. Ont., June 22.—The 

05 committee of the Ontario Bowling Asso- 
pj elation came over from Toronto to“ inspect 
on the grounds of the Queen's Royal this after- 
*7 ! noon, which were found to be in fairly 
87 gcod condition. A friendly game of bowls 

was pliyed between two rinks of the Nia
gara Bowling Club and two rinks made up 
from the committee, which resulted a» 
fellows:

.106Silver Sue........... 100 OR105
07.102

Second race. 6y* furlongs, handicap. 3- 
yenr-olds and up
Rcnrfell ................120
Frontenac .. ..lîs 

* Collector Jessup. 110 
Pat Bulger .. ..106

Telegraph. Three of the London coun
ty council's sexvermen descended at Al- 
bion-street, Rotherhithe. about eleven 
o'clock in the morning for the purpose 
of carrying out some repairs. They had

Bragg ...................105
Loretta M. . 
Welrdsome . 
Monacorder .... 04 

Third race, about 2 miles, handicap,stee
plechase.'
Thornhedge .. . .156 
Walt. Cleary ..15.5

Nltor .. ..

. .103Cnrew ...................107
Col. Brouston ..105 
Paul Èyeriug ..103
Severe ................... 1«0
Llehcr Gore ... .100 

Third rare, 1 mil'', selling:
Leila .... ............104 zChamblee .. ..102

. ...104 zShowmun .. ..00
’ * Xei.iia zRod Reynard .. 8£

"vrth race. % mile, 2-yenr-olds: ,
Peter Sterling .113 zFortmiiite .. ...102
zl)r. McCluer . .105 z Armistice 00
Wrenne ................ 104 zRubinon..............

Fifth race, % m 1 \ 3-yenr-oIds. selling:
Ed. Ball ..............100 Gnmbvlims .. ..06
Mafaldn ............... 1»7 Bonnie Reg .... 01
Bon Porno ..........100 John H. Kirby . 01
Riv Hugh ......103 Awe ........................

Sixth race. 114 miles, 3-ycar-olds and up: 
H. Lurcbmann.Jr. zTbc Bobby 00

............................... 1Ao zLady Fonso '
Alabarch.............. 104 zDay..............
Gay Minister ..VKi zPlllcr .... .
zHarry New .... 

zApprentfce allowances claimed.
Weather cloudy, track fast.

.105

. 06 .. 08 
:. 06

not gone far when an accumulation of 
foul *gas warned them 4y*je trace their 
steps, but one of the min, William 
Freke, was overcome, and xfell into the 
running water. The others* managed to 
reach the shaft in an exhausted condi
tion. One of the two men, whose names 
are Murfltt and Follett, was too weak 
to ascend, but his companion was able 
to climb to the surface and 
help.

First to assist were Mr. W. T. Stan- 
den, landlord of a neighboring pubüo

R.H.E.
St. Louis ......... 00200000 0— 2 6 2
Boston ........ 0 2 4 0 0 2 2 0 0—10 14 1

Retteries—Brown. Egan and Grndv; Wil
lis and Needham. Umpire—Bausewlne. At
tendante—1100.

Croxton ...............138
Punctual .. 
Nautilus .. 
Collegian

Fourth rare, l m||e and 70 yards 3- 
year olds and up:
Bbick Cat .. . . S?
Rtlverskln .. ..inq 
Jane Holly .. ..loi 
Bill. Curtis .. . .100

™rp' 4V? f»rlongs. 2 year-olds:
MIR D f.T’f’M FWV " I'ythla ..................98
Vigazam............. ins Bella Hamburg ..100
Miss Finch .... 00 RfKket
Devoir...................102 T.acene ..
Londoner............102 Sanf.ira ..
Dave Lewis ...102 Donna ...
Pahr Willie ....100 Programme .
Interlight ............ 112 Halifax .. .
Marpflret M. ...104 

Sixth race, l 1-16 miles. 3-year-olds and 
up. selling :
Rings way .. ..105
rlUTfpe ................106
Milton Young . . 06
Mv Mate............. 101
Den t Ask Me ..108 
King f'rnne ....108 
Folon Shingle ..108 

xApprentice allowance.

..137 ! .

..136 ' "h,,rV •

..is.' *01- ;; ••
Sentence Sermons.

Faith does not fatten on fog.
Modesty is the mark of might.
It is easy to call our impulses His 

■ ■■■■■I inspiration.
C,n*rid"TM^”?nn?K.-TÂt'ln.tor,n repugn" ^

M tVM'ïïaî anFda,ouhrXtan°  ̂ UB
came of hvsrhall hotwpen Harvard and m2. If „
Y’als on Soldiers' Field to-day. with the m i'd ncw hearta more than
serre at 1—1. Score: 8 A^netrlfled11 oleed often me «irt, house, and a young lighterman, named

puuy^£lence t0ee "‘th a Bas8ett- who was passing to hi, work.
Enwimr another', e.vo or, ,1 Standen brought a line, with which

ourownfookies * BP°"8 Ba8sett descended to the bottom ot
Men Who intend to he e-ood , the sl*aft. A few feet along the tunnelrow alwavs dlVto-d^v 6 g °d ,0"m0r" he found a man In a state of collapse.
Nmvh.rl s ' Jl i, o , V v The r°Pe wa" Quickly tied round his 

ln‘ an lceCh^2 5,r)T ' Quicker than waist, and he was pulled up to the sur- 
r?,e , ^?X rhU,ch; . face. In the Iresh ah he quickly
Life Is all song when one lives In vi’-ed #

won hv a score of 4 ,o -> the ,nflnlt*' Nothing had been seen of the third
the seventh Innings the game ,tood"2 to pariiway of na"-))"8 SnmeWhe,e on eve,y man, Freke. Taking with them the life- 
1 In favor of Oshawa. in the eighth Osh- , Tho ’^ . li,ie- Standen and Bassett pluckily un-
awa blanked and Lindsay made 3 runs 1 .v, fragrance of a life depends on dertook to descend once more to search, 
by excellent stick work. Roth tcim* wer* lh4LrUu 88» of ,lts love- They walked along the tunnel as far as
whitewashed In the ninth, and Lindsay won The heart gainR no re8t thru the gold the Jife-line would reach, but were

,„!he flb?VP *rf>rn Th^ *amn waR full cr°ss carried on the breast. obliged to retire. Meanwhile firemen
of brilliant plays and players and * poet a- : The man who can be patient withi his from the Gommroad station had been

f^r. corns has a good chance of glory. called up. Firemen Coleman and Fox 
sav Bnrahïm and M"11' The Sunday face that looks lik- lye Immediately went down, in the hope
struck o™ "™ men Urnrhc T S Hsml'v I W'Ln<,t W3Bh °“L V1* ”lns of the week, of reaching the man Freke. One hid
of Port Hope gave genera! ' satisfaction what most Christians need Is not a life-line fastened round him while the
He was kept hnsv having mam- close de: more assurance of faith but more as- other vas unencumbered. Thev had 
eislons. About 1000 excursionist, eerom- seî8: not 6°ne far along the sewer before
panted the Oshawa team. Includin' the 11F no u®e agonizing in prayer for the noxious fumes extinguished the
Oahawa ritixena' Rand. the. mtt«lc of which the '*ght when you keep the shutieis light they were carrying. Coleman wae 
was mtteh appreciated hy the crowd. L‘nw- locked. then overcome. The current of sewage

,next league game Is at Petcrhoro, ! The more haste men make for happl- wae running strong, and the man was
J *' I ness the less Intimate acquaintanca ,n danger of being swept away but

they get with It. Fox retained presence of mind to seize
Amateur Baseball. Heaven has feasts for home-coming comrade by the collar, and shout to

The Maple L«'afs of the Improved Junior : wanderers, but not so much as a hand- those above to haul on the line. When
League will play the Broadways on fl.it- j out for the tramp. they were lifted to the .surface Coleman
tettfheSUt Many a man wa8tes enough pereplra- remained senseless, but in the course
of *botbn<te.nms^ tre Uremaested* to tnXTZ't ' î)°n praying for dimee to earn ten °f an hour he was brought round, 
and help to .well the funds ’’ïf1 dollars. meMT-61^ donned the smoke hel-

The Central Y M C A. Juvenile team plan _,The beKt frlend, not the one who meto. and. thus equipped, explored (he 
the Broadrtew* n homo gamn on thn Mon- Fives us most cold cash. Lut the cne a distance of 400 or 500 yards,
arch*' dlamon»# Dundas**tr<*t. opposite who imparts most warm cheer. waning knee-deep in the water. Fire
the onr horn*, on Snturdnv. nt 4 ôvi#vi-. ------------------------------ engines were employed to pump in

Game, scheduled In the Claremont B. B. A permit ha# been Issued for a branch purî air' and »trenuous efforts were
League tor Saturday. June 24. are: Bure- of the Bank of Commerce at Broek-avenue 1 madeto reach the missing man ACkas at Briton, at 2 o'clock. „n Inland and Donda.-.treet, to cost *13.000 I'«ngth the whole extent of thTaeweî

->kv")n<lv r ”rTnnl; "”d Westminster. Dr Kheard. as head of the rtreet clean- wa» thoroly explored, and It was 
tn r,rk' . , lD,f department, will report upon „n ap- 1 dent that the rush of water had ftrrl.d
In the Most End Manufacturers League plication from the carters for Increased th* hodv Prair» ^ ter naa carriedat the eorner of Blur and Dunda, two wag,,. increased Freke. who was undoubted-

good came* may me seen on Saturday ?if- __ y freaa DF tn,a time, far away,
ternoon. At ? o'clock Jones Bro*. and 
Inglls plhy. This should be a good game, 
ns both teams are playing fast hall. Dunn 
will pitch for Incite, flnrpll* for Jones, At 
4 p m., the M. Langmuir team and TVr*»- | 
tlteh Century team wil fight It out for first ! 
place. Both of these teams are running j 
each other hard to get the lend. Wnwhln- 
n«\r will pitch for the Twentieth Century 
and R Colbonn for Langmuir. Mr. Chant
ier will umpire.

Tbe following Riversides

.140 

.. 139

Mr. Gibson.
Thos. Hastings.
Mr. Rwabey.

J.K.Burns, sk.........18 R. G. Hargraft .24

Loretta M. ... 
Neva Welch 
Ailes d'Or .........168

. 02 S7
Confederate .. ..122 
Phidias 
Kinleydale 
Flyben
Accountant .. ..112

Fourth race, the Thistle, selling. 1% 
miles:
Pt Valentine ...166 
Go Between 
Wltfnl .. ..
The 8ontherner..l03
Jacquln ................101
Mabel Rlchard'n.100 
T»rd Badge .... 100

shout for112
Muffins . .
Old Faithful ....112

112
The Georg; Ahead.

Kiel. Germany, June 22—The Georg to
day son the first series of 301footers* races 
for nips offered hy Emperor William, and 
others, sailing over the coarse of eight 
miles in one hour. 20 minutes. 20 seconds.

89

. 92
Harvard ... 01000000000— l 4 2
Yale........... 1 0 0000000 0 O— 15 6

Batteries—Coburn and Stephenson; Jack
son and Chapman. Umpire—Hurst. Atten- 
darce—6000.

lot . oi Geranium........... 96
.106 Oamarn....................0«
.105 Dekaher

Uncle Charley
Bank ..............
Masanfcllo .. .. 86
Gold Ten........... 84

Fifth race. 5 furlongs of Futurity course, 
selling. 2-year-olds:
Eileen Burn ..110 
Busy Bee .. . .110
Edith James ...110 
Isolation ..
Mvrtle D. .
Abjure .. .
Edna Jackson ..110
Elvaston ...............110
Lady Valentine 11o 
Andrla ...................119

Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles, on turf. 3-year- 
old* and up:
Wyeth....................118
Action
Dr. Saylor .. ..119
811" Aina-o-nnuv

104 94
on . 97 . 9508104 91 Roeedale-Hlgrh Parle Draw.

The following Is the draw In the Rose- 
dale-HIgh Park match to he played on tbe 
High Park links on Saturday:

Rf sedate— A. E. Trow. J. E. Balllie. n 
B. Labatt, H. F. Petman. F. E. Cronvn. 
W. A. Howlott. A. H. Crease. A. R. Wil
liams. W. C. Rtikeman, L. C. Wood. W 
Meffatt. G. w Stiff. E. Fotilds.xW. H. 

«At Prer.dergast, i.. G. Greene, J. Sale, G. 
1 ' Rldout.

High Bark—A. L. Flaws. A. A. Dickson, 
M. L Atkinson. A. A. Atkinson, j Mlln, 
I. Mcdd. H. Goode. C. G. Jones. C. S. 
Rand. W. A. Suckling. J. A. Hammerer. R. 
B. Buchanan. A. N. Smith. H. Van sell nder, 
G. Gcuinlock. F. A. Parker. G. Ardagh.

..102 88

Lindsey 4, Oshawa 2.
IJndsay. June 22.—in a league game here 

to-day. between Oshawa and Lin dsn 
home team

All New Yorker* Beat Bermuda*.
New York. Jone 22.—Bermuda's cricketer* 

were easy for the All New York eleven. 
The latter made 352 for four wickets and 
declared, Curran getting 115 and Liurle 108. 
not out The West Indians scored 42 and 
146. The visitors play a series in Phila
delphia this week.

Ruby H“mp:>tpad.10fl 
xBally Cast in .103 
Lit. Tom Tucker. 113 
Yama Christy ..108 
xSonthnmpton ,.10H 
Russell A..............96

re-
Mary Morris ...110 
Tickle . .
Miss Point

Consistent .
Speed wav ..
Cousin Kate 
Goldie ..
Little Sphinx ..105

y.
no
110

110 .110 '110
110 105

105
.105

Sonoma Belle ...111
Mlgrane ...............107
Jonquil ................ 104.
Ken ........................102

Motor Boat Race.
The Queen City Yacht Club will on Pat 

utday bold the first cruising race for motor 
boats. The destination will he Rosednle 
Great Interest Is being taken In it. and 
there will be about half n dozen entre* 
and starters: W. F. Colvlll s Osprev J W 
Corrmeford's Arrow, The Alert. Wm Har
ris. Wm. Fountain. Prizes will he donated 
by A If. Pringle. On July 8 will he held the 
piotor boat race for Commodore T A E 
Woild's trophy.

118

Rapid* Handicap Welaht*.
Buffalo. June 22.—Weights for the Ra

pids. value $1200. second of the Niagara 
ser’ate. for 3-ycar-olds and onward. 1 mite 
and 40 yards, to be run on Saturday. June

Horse.
Broomhandle ...101 
Welrdsome .. ..100
Sir Rnlnh ........... inn
Wflr Paint .. ..09 
D’vlnatlon
War Whoop .... 96
T ounn»-i-i . .

Wt.Horse 
Au Revoir .. ..1°6 
Reservation .. ..123 
Merry England .122 
Scarfell 
Tittle Scout 
Tongordcr ..
Judge Himes 
John Smulskl 
Wire In .. .
Ocean Tide . . . .111 
Lteht Brigade ..110 
King of Troy
Breen ............
Roeetlnt .. .
Emn. of India .. 106 
Capt. Arnold 
TVArkle ..
.Tame* F. . .
Good Cheer .. . .102

Wt.

Cadciihead I* Champion.
Pickering. June 22.—The Pickering Col- 

08 lege annual field day was held yesterday, 
when h full list of events was run off The 

.. 95 *<"nlor championship was won by G. Cad-m-
Oo!d Fleur .. ns : hr ad. E Lnmhle coming second: the In-
Grenncrest . . . . 95 : termedlate by Oscar Rudolph. II. Suth >r-
Dcrry .. .... .. 94 ,,,nd z,hd the junior hy H. Webster
Dutch Barbara 94 Rudolf petting second place. O Corrl-

.108 Vldnlln .................   93 Pan won first price. R. Rubldge second

.108 Asterisk....................93 ,flnd Oscar Rudolf and G. IioUhigsheid
The Lex. Leader. 90 'third. lu the amusing events.
Blrnt'» Polly .. . 90 -- ■ ■ j ——
Lnchfnvar .. ..88 
Mirthless ..
Shining Star .. 87

.. ..VO
.118

117
114
113
112

107

109
.103

54-INCH FANCY 
VENETIAN LINING

SAMPLES 
NOW WITH

A**oriation Football, r
The Bathurst M.Y.M.A. junior football 

team would like to arrange an exhibition 
game with any out-of-town football team 
fr.- July 1. Address W. J. Butler. 246 
Cllnton-street.

The Gore Vales will practise to-night In 
Bellwoods Park. All players arc requested 
to turn out. ns arrangements will he made 
for the game with Little York on Tuesday 
next.

OUR
TRAVELLERS

are requested 
to turn ont to-night on the Don Flats: 
Kelly. Cooper. Cook. MllMgan. Courtney 
Boole. Sarvte«. Stein. Macdonald. O'Lcarr 
Fnullinsr. Rndnn an<1 Wehbvr.

■Hiv snnlnr Rarer,, will prsctlsr tn-ulght 
at Bayslde Park. All players are requested 
tn he on hand early, ns there will he a 
eperlal meetlne held afterword*

The Klnr-atret Methodist baseball team 
will Journey down te Norm! on Dominion 
Day and will line up against the Norm! 
hneehall team. Manager Reamlsh la ronfl- 
dent that he will he able to defeat thla 

0,tb.".the ^«1» ■ rood repu
tation. All me ml ter, are requested to 
turn out for practice every night next week.

We have just passed into stock a 
shipment of fancy Venetian coat 
lining, permanent finish, the latest 
thing in fancy linings.

Kew Bench Tennis Club.
T he men's open single* of the K.B T C. 

will start on July 1. All entries must be 
In by Friday. .Tunc 36. There Is to be n 
challenge enp glxcn for this event, which 

| will hr come the property of the person win
ning it three years. The secretary would 

1 like ip communicate with other team* wteb- 
! Ing to plar home-snd home games, 

dr# s* the secretary-treasurer. P G. Aus
tin. 34 Warertey-rosd. Kew Beach, or 

I phene Reach 114.
CHARLES M. HOME\d-
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NO ARGUMENT
is necessary on our part if you once see the clothes we 
are selling. The Styles will Interest you. They 
have a smartness and character that will commend 
them to all good dressers. Every garment designed 
by a New York artist.

See our smart, dressy two-piece suits for the 
days, at $12.00 to $15.00.

PLASTIC FORM PARLOR
93 YONGE STREET

ONE DOOR NORTH OF SHEA’S THEATRE

___________________ A. JOHNSTON. Manager.

warm

«b

t

PLASTIC FORM CLOTHING PARLOR

j Walter R Wmham & Son*, Montreal Agents. I
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fore be bring» them to the houee. If eelf, and that hla opinion» only under- 
euch be the caae the pailiamentaiy 
committee, aa an inquisitorial body has 
outlived lte usefulness, and the trouble, 
the labor and. expense of revealing cor
rupt transactions devolves on Individ
ual members. Runely Sir Wllfild 
Laurier does not propose to assert thin 
doctrine. A member of parliament ows 
It to the house and to the Individuals 
he accuses to have good ground for his 
charges. When he has gone that far, 
when he can supply Information as sug
gestive of wrong-doing, as the facts 
submitted by Mr. Foster In support of 
the scrip charges. It Is time tor the 
government to supply the money and 
machinery for a full Investigation. A 
western Judge Is not a fit tribunal for 
disposing of the serious charges which 
have been made in the houee. These 
chargee Involve the public honor of a 
former minister of the Interior, they 
Implicate other officers of the depart
ment, and the place to bring out the 
evidence Is before a parliamentary com
mittee.
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TWO lOLt YEARS LOST 
III MAKING JAP TREATY

1 Of HALLMAN FAMILYwent a change towards the close of hie 
life. This, however, tho Interesting, ren
dered it quite unlikely "that the crude 
opinions of even an eminent statesman 
In his final retirement and unique aloof
ness would have any perceptible effect 
on the result of the Impending elec
tion."

vT. EATON C°.™
STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.LS5

Hon. Mr. Fisher Long Since Knew 
Canada Could Get Preferment 

—Some Flimsy Excuses.

.4', Annual Re-Union of Old Established 
Family, Which Has the Merit 

of Novelty.

£R. Col. Denison, In a letter which It is 
also Interesting to note was relegated 
to comparative obscurity, had no dffl- 
culty In disposing of the misleading In
sinuations of The Olobe, which ha po
litely ascribed to misapprehension. The 
federal government organ is unfortu
nately rather addicted to misapprehend
ing disagreeable facts when It Is not 
occupied either In excusing Its own In
consistencies or Justifying those of Its 
friends. But the attempt to belittle the 
imperial convictions of a great and 
sagacious statesman, such as Lord 
Salisbury undoubtedly was, came with 
very bad grace from a Journal which 
pretends to believe In a free trade pol
icy for Canada, while It. ardently 
slsts In maintaining a government in 
office which / violates 
every hour, and Is now proposing even 
more flagrant Invasions of It. Only 
the other day It published a high-down 
euloglum on the value of Independence 
In Journalism, and if Independence 
sists In not knowing to-day what 
written yesterday, the chamelecq of 
the Canadian pres» possesses that vir
tue in abundance.

Canadians who are Interested, and 
who Is not. In the future of the empire, 
cannot but see with some Impatience 
the vagaries and tergiversations wjilch 
mark the course of the Liberal 
eminent, and Its supporters In the mat
ter of an lnter-imperlal preferential 
rangement While afraid openly to op
pose It, they lose no opportunity of be
littling the proposal and traducing Its 
advocates. It Is this latent and per
sistent opposition which prompted the 
gratuitous attack made by The Olobe 
on the memory of a statesman honor
ed of both parties in the motherland, 
who, In Its own graceful phrase, 
once powerful, but is now an extinct, 
personality. This style of dialectic has 
become so chronic with The Globe that 
It Is now Its peculiar characteristic In 
all controversies Into which the politi
cal element enters. But what attent on 

be given or reliance placed, upon a 
party organ which habitually Indulges 
In misapprehensions and finds it 
sary to further its objects, not by 
sonable argument, but by unwarrant
able and Indirect Insinuations.
Globe, as at once an advocate of free 
trade and of a protectionist govern
ment, Is spectacle enough for gods and 
men, but when It dismisses the views 
of Lord Salisbury, premier of the Unit
ed Kingdom, at the Urne and with 
eleven years of active political life be
fore him as “the crude opinion» of an 
eminent statesman In his final retire
ment and unique aloofness," it come» 
very near surpassing Its own record, 
difficult tho that may be.

Queer times these when/ Mis» Canada 
can’t tell an alien suitor to take his 
hat and go.

Kaiser Bill’s real complaint seem» to 
be that France Is obstructing his view 
of the Bay of Biscay.

The fruit and the milk are suffering 
from the same malady — too much 
water.

This Is the tenth day of the Mont
real City Council’s failure to make good 
lte threat to sue The World for libel.

The czar Is getting mighty civil to 
the Russian people, which looks as If 
a general election Is at hand.

Messrs. Gaynor and Greene are at
tempting to raise Canada to the dig
nity of a penal colony of the United 
States.

Now that the days are shortening 
op, the sun may have a chance to oc
casionally make Its dally round with
out having to carry an umbrella.

Russia’s cruisers are still sinking Bri
tish steamers. We can hardly forgive 
Togo for his Inadvertent oversight in 
leaving on the high seas a Russian 
cruiser that Is able to sink anything.

The Globe calls Lord Dundonald "a 
petulant hero.” His lordship fails to 
understand how he can be regarded as 
any kind of hero after being chased 
out of the country by the likes of Hon. 
Sydney Fisher.

1.

Stylish Well Tailored Clothes for1.00
.75
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Men, at a SavingOttawa, June 22.—(Special)—I» the 
houee to-day m answer to Mr. Foster'» 
enquiry for particular» as to Canada'» 
refusal to enter Into the British-favored 
nation treaty with Japan, Mr- Fisher 
entered into a lengthy explanation, the 
gist of which was that the time within 
which Canada could have been Includ
ed expired only a few days after Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier came into office In 1896, 
at which time there was the same prw 
Judlce against Japanese as agnhist 
Chinese entering Canada, and it was 
accordingly not thought advisable to be 
hampered with the most favored nation 

Japan at that time entered In
to special treaties with England, 
France, Germany and Australia, and 
subsequently with nearly all the civil
ized nations. Including the tTnlied 
States getting nothing in return except 
recognition as a sovereign state- The 
advantage of the treaty was that cn. 
certain specified articles the duty upon 
them was 10 per cent, as ccmpaied 
with 15 per cent upon similar articles j 
from outside countries.

Cabled to Brtteln.

Berlin, June 22.—(Special)—An event 
of unusual Interest took place In Schnei
der’s Grove, Berlin, to-day, being a 
rcunlom of the Canadian branch of the 
widespread Hallman family. These 
were present over 700 descendants of the 
old Canadian progenltor.BenJamln Hall
man. The Hallmans are members of 
the race known as the Pennsylvania 
Dutch, who form a large portion of the 
population of Waterloo County. Durtag 
the war of the American revolution, 
the majority of the Pennsylvania Dutch 
were British sympathizers, and shortly

A man couldn’t turn a few 
minutes’ time to better advant
age on Saturday than by drop
ping in at our Queen St. en
trance, to the clothing section. 
A $6.oo saving on a stylish well 
tailored suit of clothes, and 
$i.oo and $1.50 on shapely cut 
trousers makes it well worth the 
trouble.
Men's Suit»—In pure all-wool Scotch 

tweeds, grey and brown mixtures 
and broken checks. Remains of lines 
and odd suitsTrom our best qualities, 
made in single-breasted style, with 
straight front. Fine Italian linings 
and best trimmings, sizes 36 to 
44. Regularly $15.00,
Saturday .........................
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v1!CIVIC OFFICIALS TO BLAME. »!clause.
that principleIt is a question If the Street Railway 

Co. deserves all the abuse that has 
been showered on It- A great deal of 
this abuse should have been directed 
at the Individuals who have encour
aged the company In the violation of 
its agreement. The city has been curs
ing the company when It should have 
been cursing the city engineer’s de
partment and the city’s legal depart
ment.

I:
ill Itj.\con-

was 1 4 »

</
Condition» having changed the Cana

dian government had sent a despalch 
to the Imperial authorities asking if 
there would be any objection to Ca-aada 
new adopting the British treaty of 1894 
with Japan, provided Japan was will
ing to forego Canada’s neglect. No- 
answer to that cable has yet been re 
celved. Incldently Mr- Fisher staled 
that among the articles to which the 
treaty applied and which Canada could 
send to Japan were: Condensed milk, 
hops, leather and leather goods, horses, 

following the close of that war njany sugar, cotton», woolens, paper, enamel- 
of them trekked to the wilde of Canada ed kitchen ware, rubber and rubber 
along with the United Emphe Loyaliste, goods, wire and wire goods, hats and 
The success of these people attracted caps, 
others, and for over a score of years 
there was an almost continuous st earn 
of Immigrants from Pennsylvania to 
Western Ontario Among these was 
Benjamin Hallman, who came with hie 
wife and family In 1827. He settled 
about two miles west of what is now 
the Town of Waterloo, but the follow
ing spring purchased a line farm near 
the Village of Roseville, In the same 
county, but In North Dumfries Town
ship. This farm 1» still the old Hall
man homestead, being occupied by a 
grandson of the old progenitor.

Benjamin Hallman was born In 178.1, 
in Montgomery County, Pa. In 1802 he 
married Elizabeth Detwller, and the 
union was blessed with a large family.
Of the children the two youngest, Han
nah and Wendell, were born In Can
ada This early Hallman family suffer
ed many privations, both during and 
after the trip from Pennsylvania to 
Canada. They crossed the Nlagaia 
River from Lewiston on a large flat 
boat, and then wended their way up 
to Dundas and thru the Bevçrley 
swamp to Waterloo County, arriving 
at Jacob Roeenberger’s farm at Pres
ton, where they remained three days 
before proceeding to their tract of land 
near Waterloo town.

The weather tor the reunion was 
ideal. In the afternoon sermons were 
delivered by Rev. Wendell Hallman of 
Berlin an» Rev. C. N. Good of Aylmer, 
and Rev. H. 8 Hallman of Berlin gave 
an historical address covering the an
nals of the family from the time the 
American progenitor, Anthony Hallman, 
came from Switzerland to Pennsyl
vania, 200 years ago. Besides the ad
dresses there were several solos, duet» 
and quartets. J. C. Hallman of New 
Dundee p-erided. L-ttere of reg-et w—■- 
read from a large number who could 
not be present.

8-99The company has been operating on 
the city’s streets for fourteen years, 
and during the greater portion of this 
time It has been violating some of the 
most Important as well as some of 
the most specific terms of Its contract. 
We have had at least ten years of 
spasmodic litigation, covering the chief 
points at Issue, between the company 
and the city. We have had action» 
taken singly and actions taken In 
groups. Only the most trivial, of them 
have ever reached a finality in the 
courts.

The right of the city engineer to de
termine the number of cars to be rvn 
on the different route* has been In 
dispute for years, yet it figures to-day 
in the omnibus case before Judge 
Snider.

INSURANCE TRUST FUNDS.
The moment Thomas F. Ryan of New 

York got control of the Equitable Life 
by the purchase of the Hyde shares 
quite a number of newspapers, Cana
dian ones included, said that every
thing was all right now, and that the 
public need have no further , dread. 
As far as we can see, and the New 
York papers can . see, Mr. Ryan is 
In the same class as Mr. Hyde, only 
much more so. He Is the man behind 
the gun in connection with the great 
traction Interest in New York, con
trolling the elevated, the surface and 
the tube railways In that city, and It 
Is more than likely that he secured 
control of the Equitable »<T as to use 
Its Immense trust funds for his railway 
schemes Just as Mr. Harrlman lias 
been using them In the past tor his 
railway propositions. Yesterday mffrn- 
lng the papers published the report of 
Superintendent Hendricks of the New 
York State Insurance department to 
the governor of that state detailing the 
result of bis Investigation of the Equit
able Life. His finding shows that the 
Ryan move means no protection for the 
shareholders, and that other devices 
will have to be employed In order to 
protect the public.

The most deplorable thing, however. 
Is that Mr. Hendricks, who Is special
ly paid and charged to protect the 
people, neglected his duty until a 
scandal broke out. and the newspapers 
started In to exploit the situation.

The World has no hesitation In say
ing that a somewhat similar condition 
f things prevails In this country. We 
o not think our law for the protection 

’of Shareholders Is any safer, either as 
regards the Investment of Insurance 
trust funds or as to the control of 
these trusts funds by the proprietors 
lof the company rather than by policy
holders, and we do not know that the 
Canadian superintendent of insurance 
Is any more active In pointing out de
fects In our system. In the light cf 
what has taken place In the States we 
should think it would be Incumbent cn 
Superintendent Fitzgerald and Minis* 
ter of Finance Fielding to tell the peo
ple of Canada that our laws are l et
ter than the laws that prevail In (he 
United States. We think there is pretty 
much of a muchness In both of them.

Men’s Trousers — Imported English 
Worsted Trousers, In grey and blue 
shades, wltti neat stripes, side and— 
hip pockets and guaranteed to fit, 
sizes 32 to 42. Regularly 
$4.00 and $4.50. Saturday.

I
gov-
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0J. C. HALLMAN.
White Duck Trousers, made with deep, 

turn up at bottom and loops for 
belt and watch pocket, ...1-25sizes 28 to 44. Price $1.00 and...........

Men’s All-Wool Trouser», In plain cream and with fine blue stripe, 
thoroughly shrunk before making, with belt of same 
material, sizes 32 to 44, at..................................................

Two Years to do It.
"May I ask when this despatch to 

the British government was sent,’’ Mr. 
Foster enquired significantly. "On June 
7th.” was the reply.

"And when did the Hon. Minister 
learn that Japan would be willing to 
have the benefit of this treaty ex
tended to Canada?" enquired Mr. 
Borden.

"When I wae In Tokio, two years 
ago,” was hi affect the admission of 
Mr. Fisher.

It transpired, thru the minister’s re
ply to Mr. Borden, that Canada’s 
chance to participate in the benefit» of 
the Britlsh-Japan treaty did not expire 
a few days after Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
came to office In 1896, for the period of 
grace had been extended for another 
year after that date. Mr- Fisher's ex
cuse for It» not having been taken ad
vantage of during that period of re
newal was the uncertainty as to the 
new Canadian tariff.

400
was a (Main Floor, Queen Street)

The Kind of Clothes Your Boy Should Wear
Boys seem to lack the mental ability to measure the 

amount of wear a boy’s suit should be able to stand. 
Even if they had the gift, it’s extremely doubtful if they 
would exercise it. All the greater responsibility then 
rests on the tailor to make boys’ clothes fit to stand boys’ 
wear. Our tailors have shouldered the responsibility 
and on account of its style, fine quality of material, and 
excellent workmanship there is no suit wears a boy 
like an EATON suit.

The clause, which distinctly 
gives the city engineer the right to can
arrange the street railway time ta ale, 
was designed to be the city’s principal 
protection. If Interpreted In the city's 
favor It solves the question of over
crowding and removes the inconven
ience arising from the thru car ser
vice Introduced by General Manager 
Fleming. That thla clause, after ten 
years of controversy, remains unde
termined by the courts Is not at all 
creditable to the city engineer and the 
city attorneys. These officials, it Is 
true, have not had strong support by 
the people’s municipal representatives, 
but they have showed no strength In 
the discharge of their duty. They have 
been Indifferent servants of strong 
councils and ready slaves of weak coun
cils.

neces-
rea-

The

Boys’ Wash Suit», In light andi dark patterns of English galatea, deep 
collar on blouse, braid trimmed; separate front, knee | n
pants, sizes 21 to 28.............................................................................. I *U

Boy»’ Wash Suita, In narrow stripes, patterns of American x i 
galateas, neatly trimmed, knee pants, sizes 21 to 26 ................1 ’

Boys' Wash Suita, In striped 
galatea, made In Eton sailor 
style, also black and white 
shepherd plaid patterns, In 
sailor and Buster styles, 
bloomer pants, sizes 
21 to 26 .....................

Boys' New Buster Brown, in A
striped galateas, also sailors, /
blouse style, In cream, Bed- 
ford cords, neatly trimmed 
to match, sizes 
21 to 26 ..................

Boys' Wash Suits, In white,
Russian blouse style, large I 
sailor collar Inlaid witii In. / 
sertion, elastic bloomer ( f 

knickers, sizes 20 
to 26 ........................

R. M. C. OLD BOYS.
Lieat. W. A. H. Kerr Elected Freit- 

dent at Annual Meeting.

Kingston, June 22.—(Special.)—The 
Royal Military College Club met In the 
Armouries this afternoon and elected 
their officers for the ensuing year: 
President, Lieut. W. A. H. Kerr, R.O., 1-50Can ttie city wonder that the Street 

Railway Company continues to violate 
its agreement, and even to take great
er liberties with the rights of the peo
ple when It Is never put in terror of 
the law. The Street Railway Co. has 
handled city councils and city officials 
ae If they were so many Infants. Any 
time that litigation reached a danger
ous point the company suggested ne
gotiation. In every Instance It wae ac
commodated, and the city whiled away 
In Idle conferences the golden moments 
that would have enabled umph
in the courts. What has happened In 
the past ten years will characterize 
the next ten years If the city con
tinues to tolerate weakness in the city 
attorneys and in the city engineer.

Toronto; first vice-president, Lieut. C. 
R. F. Coutlee, R.O., Ottawa; second 
vice-president, Lieut.-Col. A. C. Mac- 
Donell. D.S.O-, R.O., Battleford; hon. 
secretary-treasurer, Lieut.-CoL E. F. 
Wurtele, Quebec; hon. solicitor, Capt. 
W. B. Klngsmill, St. Thomas; man
aging committee, Lieut.-Col. S. J. A. 
Denison, C.M.G., Toronto; Capt. A. E. 
Doucet, Quebec: Lieut. A. K. Kirk
patrick, R.O., Kingston; Lieut., R. W. 
Leonard, R.O., St. Catharines; Capt- 
Duncan MacPherson, R.O., Montreal.

The club’s annual banquet was held 
at the military college to-night. There 
were about 50 present, halt of whom 
were old graduates. Major Bruce Car- 
ruthers, Kingston, the retiring presi
dent! presided. The guests of nonor 
were Sir Frederick Borden, minister of 
militia, and Colonel Reade, the retiring 
commandant.

?
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A REAL MARINE MYSTERY.

Where Lie* the “Sir Wilfrid Re
ward When It’s Pound. 260

Was It the wreck of the dredge Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier that the crew and Cap
tain Stephenson of the R. & O. steam
er “Hamilton" saw yesterday after
noon as they were steaming past a 
point five miles from Port Hbpe and 
three miles from the shore? They are 
almost positive that It was. "

The lose of the Sir Wilfrid three 
years ago was peculiar. With her tug 
she was riding thru a heavy sea and 
In some way was lost. Search was 
made for her, but no trace could be 
found. The value of the dredge wae 
$65,000, and even tho sunk Its value 
remains about the same. In the three 
years that have elapsed the Poison 
Company and the Insurance companies 
Interested have made Industrious search 
to locate her- Thousands of dollars In 
the hire of searching parties, divers and 
boats have been spent to obtain a trace 
of the lost dredge, but nothing has 
ever come of It. Report after report 
of the seeing of the boat has been 
proved untrue.

Should Capt. Stephenson be able to 
point out the spot where she lies on the 
bottom of Lake Ontario he will receive 
a large standing reward offered tor any 
person that can give information lead
ing to the ultimate recovery of the 
dredge.
GLASGOW'S TRAMWAYS

GIVE *460,000 PROFIT

London, June 21—Glasgow taxpayers 
again to-day congratulated themselves 
on the possession of municipal tram
ways. A statement of the operations 
of the tramway» during the past year 
Just Issued shows a net profit of *93,- 
257, or about $466,385.

For These Bring The Boy Down Early
Boy* Wash Suits, In fine American Bedford cord cream,, 

only made in the new double-breasted blouse style, 
with Eton collar, elastic bloomer knickers, sizes 
3 to 10 years. Regular $2,00.

Boys’ Wash Suit», In fine American Bedford cord 
"Buster Brown" style, from fine all-wool

■Saturday
OLDFIELD QUITS RACING

ON THE EASTERN TRACKS cream, 
bronzr

worsted serge; also some navy blue serges, trimmed 
with black silk braid and brass buttons, elastic 
bloomer pants, sizes 20 to 26 Regular $6.00 and $6.00. 
Saturday...-................................

LEGAL ETIQUETTE IN QUEBEC.
Canada has become notorious as a 

licensed refuge for alien criminals. 
We are Indebted for this uncomfortable 
notoriety, not to the weakness of the 
extradition laws, but to the notions of 
professional dignity which distinguish 
certain eminent gentlemen of the Que
bec bar. The department of Justice at 
Ottawa, the Quebec bench and the 
Quebec bar come out of the Gaynor- 
Greene proceedings with their high 
standing very much the worse for wear. 
The three combined to give the fugi
tives the benefit cf every technical pre
text that could be raised In their be
half. If it had been a question of guilt 
or Innocence this deference to legal 
technicalities and trivialities of proce
dure would have been Justified- But 
It was never suggested that Messrs. 
Gaynor and Greene were Innocent. 
Their guilt was admitted, and It was 
simply a question of sending them 
back to the United States to stand 
their trial. Some laymen would be 
daring enough to expect from the de
partment of Justice, the bench and the 
bar a mutual co-operation In facilitat
ing the return of criminals to the coun-

UNNECESSARY STREET OBSTRUC
TION.

The city council should empower the 
chief of police to regulate all traffic 
on our streets so that If anybody ceeks 
to use them for advertising wagons of 
any kind they ought not to be able 
to do so. Every unnecessary wagon 
on the street makes accident nore 
liable, and what with motors, street 
cars and horse vehicles the danger to 
the ordinary pedestrian Is now suffi
cient without Increasing It by adver
tising wagons crowding to the corner 
of King and Yonge-etreets. Even tap
ping advertising banners on street cars 
are a menace to the public safety, and 
the chief of police ought to have power 
to abolish them.

New York, June 22.—Barney Oldfield 
will retire from the racing game in the 
sait after the meeting et the Empire 
City course next Saturday. He made 
this announcement yesterday, and It ig 
In effect an admittance that he cannot 
cope successfully with the high power 
care of Chevrolet and Webb Jay on the 
big tracks of the east.

Oldfield says he will confine his rac
ing to the west until he has a car the 
equal of any in the world.

Boye' Suits, made from all-wool Imported tweeds, in single-i 
breasted sacque and double-breasted Norfolk styles, 
also navy blue serges and dark fancy worsteds, In Nor
folk style, best linings and trimmings throughout, sizes 
27 to 32. Regular $4.50 to $6.00. Saturday........... j

Main Floor—Queen Street.

T. EATON C°™NEW OGILVIE ISSUE
TO AMOUNT TO *400,000

Montreal, June 22.—(Special—The 
Ogilvie Mill» Co- Limited, decided to
day to issue preferred stock to the 
amount of $400.000, the existing holders 
having the right to take It at par, four 
old shares calling for one new.

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
UNFAIR AND UNTRUE.

Editor World: Evidently the rever
end editor of The Globe does not prac
tice what he was taught to preach.

The article In this morning's Globe 
shows a nasty vindictive spirit.

There is genuine regret that a paper 
with the standing of The Globe, and 
with so much Influence should slip 
down and say that "Lord Dundonald’s 
wt\g)e Intellect had been absorbed Ly 
his grievance against the militia minis
ter.

Lord Dundonald has done what the 
reverend editor of The Globe lever 
could do. What Is more, Dundonald 
is prepared to do the same work again.

Lord Dundonald Is a man who has 
stuck to his profession and made a 

Honesty.

THINKS WITCHES PURSUE HIM.
YANKEES LOSE THEIR NETS.THE SCRIP SCANDAL.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier did not appear to 
advantage in his reply to the charges 
arising out of the manipulation of halt- 
breeds scrip. He took the position that 
the government could not be expected 
to order a parliamentary enquiry on 
the strength of mere "insinuations."'
Until someone chose to make specific 
charges on his responsibility as a mem
ber of parliament. It was enough, the try which asked for their extradition, 
premier thought, to place the matter In H m**ht be thought that the effort 
the hands of a western Judge for in- would be to eliminate fine legal techni

calities rather than multiply them In

Lunatic Ronms In New Ontario 
Woods for 10 Days.Ottawa, Ont, June 22—(Special.)—Mr. 

Prefontaine. replying to Mr- Maclean, 
(Lunenburg. N. S ) In the house to-day 
said that from report» from the fisher
ies protection service on the Atlantic 
and gulf coasts It appeared that six 
hundred nets being used by Americans 
in Canadian waters had been confisca
ted up to the middle of June, this year.

NOT YET.

Port Arthur, June 22.— (Special.) — 
William Paul, an Englishman, was 
caught in the woods near Kashabowe 
yesterday. He has been engaged loading 
tie» at Banning, when he went crazy 
and has wandered around In woods for 
ten days without eating Or sleeping, 
frightening section men along the track. 
He would come out on the track 
and when any person would endeavor 
to catch him would run Into the wood» 
and hide- hi this manner he has evad
ed men for almost two weeks. He was 
almost naked.

Paul was laboring under the delusion 
that witches were after him, endeav
oring tdQtlU him-

Welcome to Dr. Wallace.
The Lowell, (Mass ) Courier of June 

21 says: The members of the First 
Baptist church tendered a reception 
last night In the church parlors, to the 
new pastor. Rev. O- C- S. Wallace. D. 
D-, LL- D. and Mrs- Wallace, and the 
associate pastor. Rev Harry Taylor, 
and Mrs. Taylor. It was one of the 
largest and most brilliant church func
tions held In many months. In this city, 
many guests bekig present outside of 
the church and society- Invitations 
were sent to the pastore of other 
churches in the city, most of whom res
ponded In person O" by letter. The 
prominent city officials were also spec
ially invited.

The parlors and large vestry were ar
tistically deoorated for the event, with 
masses of ferns serving as background 
for superb clusters of pink peonies. 
The table decorations were pink and 
white- An orchestra played during the 
reception and refreshments were 
served-

22—(Special)—Mr.Ottawa,
Borden In the house to-day enquired If 
any appointment had been made to the 
board of transcontinental railway com
missioners- "No appointment has be«r, 
made,” was Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s brief 
reply.

June
success of It.vestigation.

This method of evading a demand for order to defeat the ends of Justice, 
a parliamentary enquiry is a very old The proceedings In the Quebec courts 
one. It has been the resort of every show that neither the bench nor the 
minister who feared free and easy en-j bar Is Impressed with these ideals, 
qulry by a parliamentary committee. The principle followed there Is that 
But often as It has been employed to law Is law and that any kind of crim- 
avoid publicity it never had less Justifl- Inal, if he has the price, can have the 
cation than in the use Sir Wilfrid law Interpreted In the fulness of Its 
Laurier mad,' of it. The "scrip" charges1 technical wealth.

Industrie! School».
The annual meeting of the Victoria 

Industrial School for boys and the 
Alexandra School for Girls, East To
ronto. will be held to-morrow at 3 p. 
m. at Mimico. In addition to the recep
tion of reports for the year, there will 
be addresses from his Honor the Lieu
tenant-Governor, The Hon. J. W. St. 
John. Mr. A. Campbell, M. P. and other 
prominent citizens. The Boys' Brass 
Band of the Victoria School will fur
nish music for the afternoon. The an
nual Inspection of the cadet corps will 
form an Interesting feature of the af
ternoon's proceedings, 

ex medals, donated by Mr. H. P. Dwight, 
Mr. Byron E. Walker, Mr. D. W. Mat
thews, Mr. Frederick Nichols, Mr. W. 
R. Brock and Mr. W. C. Matthews, for 
the boys who made the best progress 
In the school of letters, will be awarded 
at the close of the meeting. Refresh
ments will be served on the lawn. The 
public are cordially Invited.

Old English Family.
The new speaker of the house of com

mons. James William Lowther, comes 
of one of the most ancient families of 
England for when Sir Richard Low
ther was the sheriff of Cumberland In 
the eighth and ninth of Elizabeth, he 
was the thirtieth knight In succession. 
Lowther 1» the family name of the 
Earls of Lonsdale, and the speaker is 
grandson of the first earl, while the 
fourth and present earl Is a great- 
grandson, but born In the same year 
(1855) as the speaker. James William 
Lcwthec has been in official life since 
1883, when he wae first elected to par
liament, In which he lg now member 
for Penrith. In his youth he wag quite 
celebrated as an amateur actor, with 
special skill In caricature.

Search for ilie Armada*» Treaaurc.
The search for thé sunken treasure 

In Tobermory Bay has been begun 
board a strange-looklng craft, all sur
rounded with awning, and with every 
precaution to secure secrecy. The 
Duke of Argyll 1» represented by Capt 
Burra, Glasgow, who Is ass.sted by a 
foreign looking gentleman, who i# an 
expert_ hi photographic opeiatlons.

, ° ymers ago there wag recovered a 
Kilî*? b.vaFS cannon wltth loaded breech 
S!J5L’ charge of gunpowder not 
having been exploded as well a, apieces « Z"™’ " SS. 2nd

. I1?* Umber» of the ship Ad
wt L f.uF 0renre But th« main ob- » B"1
dm» h!J£rC,ent det=rmined seai-.h "If you could have your choice of 
Admiral Of Fh^-ennc!UCh obJect*- The names what one would you take’" was 
Ship Of h»f .Was ihe '''easure asked of the householder who had just
gens’‘do w*n wit^h of ahjZYhma‘den flU"U f°r S

£b" *-ntTu!C7 ~e?eprth *r w*. th.
of dti7 vtüiîfUl edberent of the chief "But why?"asggagis ggsgesass

on

as presented by Hon. George E. Fos
ter have all the outward appearance 
of truth. _

It was more than "insinuation” that

THE GLOBE, LORD SALISBURY AND 
COLONEL DENISON.

The Globe, which is everything in 
turn and nothing long, made some 

a government favorite received inside j ceedingly disingenuous 
Information that the scrip of h rf-b'eedsj other day on Col. Denison's recent let- 
noi resident in Canada was suddenly ter to The London Times on the matter 
restored to face value by order of the of the late Lord Salisbury’s views of 
Interior department It was mo e than preferential tariffs within the empire, 
’’insinuation” that about the same time

The bronze!

comments the

For Game Protection.
The organization committee, which Is 

preparing the bylaws and constitution 
of the Ontario Fish and Game Protec
tive Association, 1» obtaining the con
stitution and bylaws of kindred assoc
iations In the United States and else
where. Branche» are commencing for
mation at several points in Ontario, 
and the country generally is taking an 
Interest In the movement. Applications 
for membership of Torontonians who 
wish to Join the movement should be 
sent to A. Kelly Evans of 25 East 
Front-street.

Altho on May 19 last It published quite
enough of Col. Denison’s ccmmunica- - van reach Mimico by G. T. R. train,

leaving Union Station at 2 p. m. and 
by trolley from Sunnyslde. Convey- 

late premier had expressed himself In i ances will be at Mimico Station and at 
It was moie than very sympathetic terms upon the point, Mimico Ave. to meet trolley at 2.30 and 

‘‘insinuation” that a government favor- The Globe, after a month’s cogitation, j 3 0’clock' 
lte, being secretly ndviaed of these two | deemed it expedient to minimize- if pos- i

bought up the scrip of half-breeds, Fible the effect of the distinguished Arrangements have been made for 
resident in thr- United States, and noxv statesman’s recorded opinions. In order Thomas J. Griffith, secretary and 
stands to make a million dollars out of to do this It took a line which did mo ë gr^ofC^nsto. IÔ driive? an ?ddm"s 
..inn* v hit h he wae able to purchase credit to its ingenuity than to its can- on July 3 on Canadian trades unionism, 
for a mere song. dor. While commending Col. Denison national and independent. This ad-

All this Information was commun!- for what it patronizingly termed a dis- ?£*** wiU be a,<îeÇartï!5'« lna8^.U<;h*?B tt_. y,, ....... ... the congress of labor believes that therated to the house, but it did not ap- tinctly valuable contribution to current j unlonlgm cf the country should be
peal to the premier as a case, tor par- history, It proceeded to discount his soltdated without any dependency be- 
liamentary investigation. The charges contribution by asserting that during ln® Placed upon their brethren of the

1 n.a United States. Mr. Griffith comes fromLord Salisbury s active period he spoke Montre,p where his project has found
of tree trade as the political creed of (ever as it has In other parts of the 
Englishmen generally, including him- eastern provinces.

Visitors
another order was promulgated, mak
ing It unnecessary for the half-b.ecd to 
present his scrip hi poison In Older to 
obtain his lands.

lions to show that as early as 1891 the Pot Bon on Detective Stories.
Columbus. June 22—In the future the 

sale of detective stories and blood-thlrsl 
ty novels of every nature will not lie 
allowed within the stations of the Perm- 
sylvanla system-

It I* explained that the order wag Is
sued by Pennsylvania officials to elim
inate what they consider one of the 
chief sources of crime in the country

To Nationalise I'nioniem.

The Qelekest Way.
"Father." cried Mrs Sweetly in 

alarm, "that little Johnny Punchum next door la always pitching en S 
Willie, and I’m afraid he’ll hurt him
£Süe wsy?"UpP<>W y°U could et°P h|m

Wmle»mi2-taSZr,' rT gClng to teach 
Willie some boxing lessons to he’ll
know enough to knock Johnny outl"

Warrant Ont for Cashier.
Buffalo, June 22.—A warrant has been 

issued for the arrest of Fred Green, 
cashier of the Fredonla National Bank, 
of Fredonla. N.Y-. which wag closed by 
the comptroller of currency im Monday 
last.

The warrant charges Green with be
ing short In hi* accounts to the extent 
of several thousand dollars-

\Æ i pm». All vegetable. Act di- Vi WS rectly on the liver. They cure 
wf M constipation, biliousness, sick-

b headache. The best family laxa-
BVC;, Sold in all pans of the 
world for over an

con-

were too vague. They lacked direct
ness. But is it the duty of a. mem* 

of parliament to prove charges be-

\
fgQflMMf
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BATH I
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lar and white br 
$1.26 each.

Boatin
and '* Chill I 

Splendid
Real Shetland 

$L75 to $11.60.
Fine Zephyr 1 

$6.50.
Fancy Knit Wo
Silk Knit Shan
Silk and Wool 

$8.60.
Chudda and <3 

to $6.00.
Scottish Tartan
Heavy Wool V

$10.00.

STEA
Cepes am

•ent an.

ce
Heavy Wool ! 

to $9.00.
Scottish Tartai 
Scottish Tartai 
Scottish Taxtai 

825.00.

Quick Well
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King.
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Continued

nounced this evi 
would begin nex 
ville.

A peculiarly du 
rescue work wee 
so crazed when 
from under the r 
they could not « 
Identity, despite I 
entreaties made l 
Who knew how a 
the wreck was ai 
friends of the pe

The order was 
the living wreck 
that IdentlficStlo 
be established, b 
resOrtcdJto but 
Identified. The 
the peln and i 
gone.
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Awfnlne
The engine wa< 

A part of the tra 
of It and the wre 
Th» horrors of tl 
In the horrors of 

The switch th: 
1» located about 
toy depot- As th 
the switch. It lef 
swung violently 
tance «t twenty 
on the rails, th 
track, turned on 
of the depot- Th 
that the heavy 
tlrely over the e 
In the depot- Th 
hurled with terr 
Xhe engine and t< 
was enveloped 1 
gine- The Chics 
Immediately beh 
car, swung from 
ing Into the d< 
buried In the v 
The violence of tl 
the depot collaps, 
ed' coach. The 
track and the o 
on the rails- An 
of the wreck th- 
burst, scattering 
the wreck In a i 
cape for the Imp 
possible-
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The dead—Johij 

of New York Clt j 
torney, Akron, G 
vlce-pree- Wei ma I 
Cleveland; C. -H 
died in hospital 
York, died In hotl 
New York; A- HI 
In hospital; H. 
died In hospital; 
kee, died In hosp 
cago, died In hod 
New York; M 1 
Keith’s Theatre, ] 
gle, Chicago. Ti 
supposed to be t 
Cleveland, and ] 
barber. Allan 
wood. Ohio, died 
Brant, head brai 
In hospital; N. I 
man, Hamburg, 1 
W- D- M. Mickle,1

BALTIMORE
Wlltse end Ha

Y<

Baltimore, jd 
Pitcher Lou W| 
Hayden to-day p 
gumshoed It outj 
men are said tel 
fled with their 
Oriole managemJ 
told several clol 
Intended to juml 
whenever an ops 
self. Just what] 
tween the play] 
ment has not j 
said the men <ha| 
where they will] 
there, having re] 
ducements to do

A Trip ] 

The place of 8 
sport. Nowhere 
delightful for a I 
trip. Tourist tie! 
and there Is a spl 
day rate In effd 
points, good goirl 
Monday. The tid 
a. m„ via Grand 
cure tickets at I 
west comer Kind

President O’Cooi 
Machinists of Ami 
* min meeting of 
Temple on Ssturda 
large ternout of n
expected.

i

English “Boaters.” 
Made by Scott and Munt- 

Brown.
A variety of shapes and 

braids that 
popular.

$i-75 to $2.50.

are very
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DELEGATE ARMY ASSEMBLES Jft&Jttrras a®)*** PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PA9SEVGER TRAFFIC.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO..Continued From Face 1.
LIMITED,

BIVtE AND OCJtf Of ST. WHENCE.
Summer Cruises In Cool Latitudes.
The well and favorably known S.S. Cam- 

pana, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with MÛ modern comforts, mils from Mont
real a» follows: Mondays, 2 p.m., Srd, 17th 
and 31st July, 14th and 28th August, 11th 
lend 25th September, for Plcton, S.S., call
ing at Quebec, Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, Cape 
Cove, Grand River, Snmmerslde, P.E.I., 
and Charlottetown, P.E.I.

BERMUDA
Summer excursions, *35 and upwards, by 

the new twin screw steamship BERMU
DIAN. 5500 tons. Sailings from New York, 
fortnightly, from Tth June to 11th October 
Temperature, cooled by aea hreexes, seldom 
rises above 80 degrees. Princess Hotel, open 
the year round.

The finest trip of the season for health 
and comfort.

Tor full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, corner King and Yonge-atreets; Stanley 
Brent, 8 King-street East; Arthur Ahern, 
Secretary, Quebec.

Christian Is to reason with and bring 
scientific proof to combat and over
come these doubts. Do not scoff or 
assume that they must accept these 
doctrines without reason. Science al
ways comes to the aid of the Bible. 
Help them to see the reason for the 
Christian life. The thoro organization 
of the young men and young women in
to classes was strongly urged. Study 
every phase of the young and you will 
learn how to win them.

With the closing of the series Dr. St. 
John concludes his labors in the city, 
but he will remain thru out the con
vention the guest of Dr. Courtice of 
College-street.

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY.
Store opens dally at 8.30 a.m. ands closes at 6 p.m.

During June, July and August store closes at 1 o’clock on Saturdays. DOMINION DAY
SINGLE FAREFor Saturday Morning

500 Beautiful Shirt Waists $1.50 each
REBULAR PRICES UP TO $5.50

BITW1IX ALL STATIOXS

GOING JUNE 30. JULY 1.2 AND 3. 
RETURNING JULY!*.

This Shirt Waist offering Is one of Importance to every woman; to 
women with slender figures—busts 32 and 34, It Is unusually so, among 
the smaller sizes are waists formerly priced up to 5.60—beautifully made 
with exquisite trimmings of fine laces and dainty Insertions—sizes 36 
to 42 are composed of lovely waists previously sold up to 3.60 and includ
ing real Iritih linen waists—sheer lawn waists with handsome insertion 
and medallion trimmings—Shirt Waists Section—Second 
Floor—all these waists at, each...........................■..............

FOR FAST SERVICE 
10.46 A. M.-For 
Muskoka wharf and all 
Muskoka Lake pointa. 
11.30 A. M.-For 
Penetang, Huntsville, 
Lake of Bays, and 
Parry Sound (Rose Pt.)

For tickets, illustrated literature and full informa
tion call at city ticket office, Northwest corner 
King and Yonge Streets. (Phone Main 4209).

HIGHLANDS
OFAge of 12 the Oriels.

In the afternoon the speaker dealt 
chiefly with the boy at the formative 
period—at 12 years of age. At this time 
the [most vital results depended on the 
nature of the training received. To 

a class of boys from 12 to 16 yearn 
e, the teacher should not be a

ONTARIO
1.50

t
Of

ISLAND NAVIGATION.IV. DR. B. B. TYLER, DENVER,

NIAGARA RIVER LINE WILL BILL RETURN TICKETS AT
■FOR-

Single Fare
!h. Delegates °L
Sunday School 

Convention

BUPFAI 0# NIAGARA FALLS, NEW YORK
STEAMER TIME TABLE

In effect June iath, daily texcept Sunday) from 
foot of Yonge Street.

Lv.Toronto 7.30, 9.00, 11 a.m. ; 3.00, 3.45, 5.15 p,m. 
Ar.Toronto 10.30 a.nu; LIS, 3.00, 4.45.8.30,10.30 p.m.

City ticket offices. Yonge Street dock, and A. F. 
Webster, King and Yonge Streets. Book Tickets 
on sale at 14 Front St. E. only.

M

vu

w
STEAMERS

MODJE8KÀ and NACA8SA
, 4 TRIPS DAILY

Between Toronto, Burlington 
Beech and Hamilton

Lenvo Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a. m.. 3 and 6.15 
p. m. Leave Hamilton at 7.45 and 10.46 a.m., 3 and 6.15 p.m.

fb0 June 36th to 30th; return limit* August 3<th. 1905. 
Following are some enjoyable points that should not 
be missed:
Bobcaygeon........... $ 3.$$ Owen Sownd........ $ 3 65
Burleigh Falls...... 3.10 Preston Springs.. 1-7$
Kingston................. 5.40 Stoney Lake........
Kippewa~................  9-6$ St. Thomas..........
Lindsay.................. 3 0$ St. John, 3o.<$
Montreal.................. 10.00 Halifax..................23.65
Ottawa..................... 7.85 Detroit.................  6.60

FROM TORONTO.

STYLISH RAINCOATS
FOR YOUNG GIRLS AND MISSES $3.50

REGULAR VALUE $6.50
J.IO •
1.65

10 IMF TICKETS FOR $1.60 
Regular Single Fere Sic. Return Me. 
Wednesday and Saturday afternoon 

done leaving at *, arriving heme at 8. 135*

Free, of Convention in 1887, Pre
sides at Manner Hall To-Night.

lady but a, man, and a manly man at 
that. Not a goody-goody fellow, but, 
if possible, one given to athletic sport», 
and if an athlete all the better.

Idollae the Preeldeat.
President Roosevelt was the ideal of 

the boys of that age In the United 
States, not because be was the presi
dent, but by reason of the fact that he 
hunted the grizzly bear and- the moun
tain lion. He deprecated fighting, but 
in some cases it was allowable. Fully 
three-fourths of all conversions took 
place between the ages of 12 and 16. As 
proof of this, Dr. St. John asked those 
of the audience who had experienced a 
change of heart between these ages to 
rise to their feet, when fully three- 
fourths of the audience rose up. It wa»

An underpriced offering of Raincoats for young people is a rare 
enough happening to warrant our emphasizing in no small degree this 
bargain item for Saturday morning. The garments are brand new styles 
—strictly tailor made—of splendid "thoroughly rainproofed Cravenette— 
the assortment includes sizes up to 16 years with a few 32 and 34 bust 
measures for small women—olive shades—pretty fawns and greys— 
made with a new sleeve, belted back—regular value 6.60—to 
clear Saturday morning, each................................................

excur-

DOM UNION DAY
SINGLE FARE3.50 Good going June yxh,Iuly I, 1. J, returning ontil 

July 4th. 1905-

r. Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 
City Ticket Office, 1 King Bt. B.e Phone If. UR 
or write to O. B. Foster. D.P.Agt., Toronto.i..

Over the Wabash System
come yesterday afternoon to the mem
bers of the Editorial Association at
tending the International Convention 

. . _ of Sunday Schools. There were about
natural for boys to be good rather eighty delegates in the party of edito.» 
than bad. The ideal Christian was one V nublishers of Sunday school liter a- 
who did not know when his heart was ,ure. who listened to the words of ereet- 
ftrst stirred by the Gospel of Christ. A in- addressed in the council chamber 
spirited discussion followed Dr. St. by*hlB worship and by Chairman Gra- 
John s address. ham of the reception committee.

Pastor Is School’s Best Friend. ^ mayor paid graceful tribute to
In Knox Church in the morning. Rev. tbe Importance of the work engaged in 

J. H. Engle, general secretary of the by the visitors, that of getting out 
Kansas Sunday School Association, “lesson helps," and scattering abroad 
opened the morning discussion. B. F. pure forms of literature for boys and 
Mitchel of Iowa was in the chair. The g(ri8 to read The work done was a 
pastor of the church is also the friend highly commendable and valuable one, 
of the school," said Mr. Engle, "and ln training the young to become life
no disrespect should be shown him by members of Christian citizenship lit (Canadian Associated Press Cable)

“* ,r,“ leK" i* »»• =■-"»

followed along the same line. jjev E. D, Fraser, president of the says, referring to one of the objects °
C. E. Hanck of Chicago opposed the Sunday School Association, called1 upon the Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa- 

electton of any man to a position un- Rev. Dr. Atkins of Nashville. Tenn., inducement of British
^p^ion^^ctf^nKflîy* capita, to Canada hopes that this ob- 

Aid. Graham also expressed the city s ject will be attained, since it is impor 
pleasure at entertaining the delegates. tln, tbat tbe present preponderance of 

The party were then escorted thru | Amerlcan over British interests 
the municipal building. The visitors fn the dominion of Canada should 
were much struck with all they saw, not be ajiowed to increase inde- 
and several made the remark that To- flnltely. The danger is lest the lion's 
rente’s city hall was the finest in A me- Rbajre 0( Canada’s expansion should go 
rica. . - to the United States Instead of to the

“It cost two and one-half millions, ana Unlted Kingdom. The American trust 
there was no boodling in the contract, a]wayg influences the politics of the 
explained the mayor, and the delegates country it Invades and tends to lower 

cities beyond the border were the at,andard of commercial morality.
with amazement at The British investor will help to pre

vent the commerce of Canada being 
Americanized.

Premier Bond of Newfoundland *aa 
cabled The Standard that the British 
parliament hag nothing to do with the 
concession to the Harmsworths, which 
is merely a local matter to encourage 
the investment of British capital. The 
fishing and hunting privileges within the 
leased area are reserved to the public 
and no monopoly has been conferred.

dot ukm quoi
IN GRIP OF YANKEE ÏEÏ

-fo
lks Great Lewi* and Clark Cenlwinlal Exper

tisa, Portland, Oregon, Jena 1st 
la Odeker 151k, IMS.

Round trip tickets are now on sale until 
September 30th, good fier ninety days from 
date of sale, with stop-over privileges go
ing and returning, via all direct lines. 
Rutea from Torontio *66.75; going or return
ing through California, *7X75. 
be the grandest opportunity ever given the 
public to visit the Pacific Coast at a very 
low rate. The Great Wabash Is acknow
ledged by all travelers t>o be the shortest, 
best and quickest route to all Pacific Const 
points. Berths 
formation cheerfully furnished from any 
Wabash Agent, or J. A. Richardson, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Northeast Corner 
King and Yonge-atreeta. Toronto.

TICKET OFFICE, 
2 King St. East

3 p.m. Ste
day. from July l at 
daily, for Rochester, 
1.000 Iilanda Mon
treal, Quebec and 
Saguenay River.

flit This willLondon Post Hopes British Investor 
. Will Prevent Amercanization of 

Our Commerce.
reserved and all other to*

7.30 p.m. ^SL?»aWo,îti:
Montreal,intermediate port*. Low rates above
lino.

% m m Daily, except Sunday, from Jnly 1 
« r • ■■■• daily for New York and Eastern 
States, via Rochester. Arriving Grand Centra 
station next morning 7.M.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

O YONGE STREET 
TORONTO.EL R. MACH CM, ST. JOHN, N.B.,

Strs. GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDE MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
FirM Cabin *65 and Up,Lesve Oedde* Wharf Dally at 3.45 p.e.

CHANGE OF TIME.
Taking effect Saturday, June 17th, steam

ers will leave at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m., 2 p.m , 
S p.m. Connections made at Port Dalhousle 
with the Electric Railway for St. Catha
rines, Niagara Falls. Buffalo and all points 
east.

Special rates going Saturday and return
ing Monday.

.June Its 
. July • . 
July *>'.-*

Luke Erie ..........
Lake Manitoba.. 
Lake Champlain

First Cabin *65 sad Up. 
Second Cabin *40.03. Steerage *25.;%
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

July l»lMontrose

h Carrying Second Cabin only, *40,00. 
Lake Michigan
Mount

* . July IS 
.July a8

Carrying 3rd class only, *26.50
Temple..................... . .....

3rd Class only, *26.50 
For our summer sailing list and further particular 

apply to
8. J. SHARP, Westers Passenger Agent,

80 Tonga at . Toronto. Phone Main 28S0

60 CENTS RETURN 
on Wednesday and Saturday afternoon, 
tearing at 2 p.m. Tlcketa op sale at 80 
Yonge-etreet and at Geddes' Wharf.
H. G. LUKE, Agent, Phone Main 3663

Ml from the 
fairly staggered 
the sober virtue of Toronto’s civic offi
cials in dealing with the big sum.

.S'

LEGAL LIGHTS GATHERED HERE.
LAKE ONTARIO NAY. CO. LIMITEDOil Fraternity Tallc Bnslneas 

and Enjoy Themselves.

Beardless undergraduates and stem 
faced lawyers, 7. no have won success 
at the bar, are ln convention assem
bled at the Ing Edward hotel to deal 
with matters concerning the Delta Chi 
fraternity. This is the meeting of the 
supreme governing board of the fra
ternity of the law schools and is at
tended by men, of the legal profession 

less he gave assurance of his willing- from all parts of this continent. It is 
ness to work they who discuss and propose the

C. D. Meigs, general secretary of the changes for the betterment of their 
Texas Sunday School Association, took societies. vesterdav
charge of the heme department. Mrs. ^wo was addressed by
Flora Stebbins urged the value of sta- ^^LthLrintong07 th^wle! Vir- 
tistical records. The home department £lnian University. He was high in his 
was a powerful factor in bringing heads “'raiae of the fraternity and made 
of families to church. many suggestions that will be consider-

Teacher Training. - e(j The afternoon session was devoted
In Bond-street, in the morning, Miss to the consideration of reports present

ly. A. Emery of Minnesota lectuied on ed by various committees.
"Training and Developing Teachers.” At 4.30 the seventy-five delegates 
Three factors were prominent In child the convention were taken in private 
training, namely, emotion, intellect and cars to the educational and city build- 
will. Early impressions were lasting, ings. They were then taken over the 
and the utmost care must be exercised York Radial Railway to York Mills, 
with the children ln the tender years. ! were they had supper and afterward 
Miss Emery advocated strongly the use 1 a smoking concert was held, 
of the Bible in the public school. Mis 3 To-day it has been arranged to hold 
Darnell conducted the blackboard exer- three sessions of the convention, one in 
cises, which have become such a pro- the evening. In the J^tern Lake
nounced feature of the primary conven Kates wil be tak*n „ n
tion, while Mrs. P. G. Dismukcs of £ the Roya? Canadhïn
Texas and Mrs. McGUlard of South Da- their return at the Royal Canadian
kota took up the section work. it is expected that Hon. George B.

Jerusalem Pilgrim. Renalte. Cortelyou. Postmaster-General of the 
The first annual re union of the United States, who Is a member of the 

Jerusalem Sunday School Pilgrims was ’ fraternity, will address the conven- 
held last night in the Rossin House, i tion at one of to-day’s sessions.
About 200 were present. An informal j 
reception was held ln the hotel parlors 
early In the evening, after which there 
was a banquet.

C. F. Turnbull occupied the chair, First 
and the topics, “What We Went For,”
"What We Found," "What We Are I ----------
Here For,” "Canada's Message," “A I London, June 22—It is said Lleut- 
Delegate's Reminiscences" and "Italy's
Needs" were discussed by E. K. War- , , . _ .
ren, A. B. McCreilis, W. N. Hents the Seneral Eta” and first mllita"y 
horn. John Potts. President Purinton, member of the army council, has re" 
and George W. Bailey respectively.

In speaking on "The Needs of Italy,”
Mr. Bailey laid particular stress on the! 
necessity for vigorous effort ln the Pro
testant field in Italy. Only one in 1875 
children attended Sunday school In 
Italy. Intelligent Italians had lost 
faith in the dogmas of the Roman 
Church, as had the more Intelligent 
priesthood. There was great need for 
Sunday school literature there. A col
lection was Immediately taken up and 
*354.57 contributed to the cause.

Some informal speeches were made 
after the banquet. H. J. Heinz of Phi
ladelphia emphasized the necessity for 
sincerity in Christian work.

A resolution establishing an annual 
membership fee of 50 cents from each yay 
member was adopted. .

The officers of last year were unani
mously re-elected.

To Grnde the Lessons.

Delta PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.STR. ARGYLE Occidental and Oriental Steamship «...
and Toyo Klssn Kaiaha Co. 

Hawaii. Japan, Chime, Philippins 
Islands, Straits Settlement», India 

aad Amstralla.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
DORIC... ... ..
MANCHURIA....
KOREA.................

w Leaves Yonge Street Wharf every 
Tuesday and Friday at 6 p.m. for

Every Thursday st i 
p. m. for
PORT HOPE

N
WHITBY 
0SHAWA 
B0WMANVILLE COBOURÛ 
and NEWCASTLE end C0LB0RNE 
50c Saturday Afternoon Excorsion 50c

Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmanville 
CHARLOTTE (PORT OF ROCHESTER)

ftSET BACK TO FRUIT.
Vlce-Pres. Denver Convention, 1802, 

Presides nt Metropolitan Church 
. To-Night.

...Jnly 1 
. . July 8 
..July 22 
.. Aug. 3 

For rates of passage and full particu
lars, apply R, M. MELVILLE, 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Strawberries All Right, But Deulera 
Are Not Sure of Other Fruits.

COPTIC.
Judged from the fruitgrowers’ stand

point the outlook to-day is not of the 
most reassuring nature. Within the 
past ten days events have come which 
will, it is said, militate greatly against 
the fruit crop, not alone in the Niagara 
district, but in many parts of th~Pro"- 
vlnce of Ontario. The success of the 
strawberry crop is now assured beyond 
any reasonable doubt, but the same 
cannot be truthfully said of the other 
fruits. Mr. Tweedle of Vineland, a 
well-known authority on the situation, 
visited the Distributors Co. yesterday. 
Mr. Tweedle has recently made a thoro 
inspection of a large portion of the 
Niagara Peninsula, and his report is 
not encouraging. The prospects for 
apples ten days ago, said Mr. Tweedle, 
were simply magnificent, to-day It does 
not look as tho we would have

Saturday night at II o'clock. Returnins early Mon
day morning.
Tel. Main 1075 F. H. Baker, Gen. Agent

Ocean Pa—age TickTRAVEL et* Issued to
England. Ireland. Scotland, the Contin
ent—Florida. Cuba. Mexico, West Indies, 
Mediterranean and all Foreign Ports. 
Rates and al particular*.

R. M. MELVILLE. 
General Steamship Agent,

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide tti.

MONTREAL and Return -■ $14.00
7.50

Including Meal* and Berth, by

MERCHANTS’ LINE
ANCHOR LINESTEAMERS

“PERSIA,” every Tuesday at 2.30 p.m. 
“CUBA,” every alternate Saturday at 

2.30 p.m., commencing May 20th.
APPLY TO

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and Yonge-ets. 
ROBINSON & HEATH, 14 Melinda-at.
N. WEATHER8TON, 51 King East.
R. M. MELVILLE, Adelaide St.
8. BRENT, 8 King East.
GEO. SOMMERVILLE, City Wharf, Foot 

of Yonge-st.

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY
Sailing from Mew York every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamships 

Splendid Accommodations, Excellent Servies
Cabin, *55. Second cabin, *37.50. 
class. *27.50., and upwards, according to ac
commodation and steamship. For g suerai 
Information apply to IIBNDERSON BROS.. 
New York, or A. F. Webster. Yonge and 
King-streets.: 8, J. Sharp, 80 Yonge-street; 
K. M. Melville. 40 Toronto-atreet, or eGo. 
McMnrrlch, 4 Leader lane, Toronto.

any
more than last year. Cherries and plum 
blossoms for some reason, presumably 
the wet weather, are falling off In great 
numbers. Some fears are also express
ed in the vineyards as to the proba
bility of rot, but the season is some
what early for that. But the straw
berry crop is good, make no mistake 
about that.

A well known commission merchant, 
speaking to The World last night anent 
the present high price of strawberries 
said;

“The price of strawberries will take 
a big drop. The canning factories have 
bought their supply for 4c per box, and 
I was offered 100,000 boxes at 4 l-2c per 
box.”

Third-

THE CANADIAN PORTLAND CE
MENT COMPANY, Limited.GEN. LYTTELTON RESIGNS. . RED CROSS LINE

Head to Fall aa Result of 
Army Scandal.

DeHfhtfsl Sprint, Summer and Autnmn Cruise
New York to St John'*. N.F., via Halifax, N.S. 
Steamers sail weekly, making round trip in 13 days.

AN IDEAL CRUISE
at one-quarter the cost of «oing to Lurope and a 
greater change of air and scene. Steamers sail 
through Long Island, Vineyard and Nantucket 
Sounds by daylight, stopping one day at Halifax 
each way and two days at St. John’s. For informa
tion. descriptive pamphlet, etc., apply F. C 
Thompson, Freight and Pa«*. Agent. Board of 
Trade Building, Toronto. Bow ring & Company. 
Gen'l Agents. New York. N.Y. 36

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of seven per cent, per annum on 
tbe preference stock of this company has 
been declared for the half year ending 30tb 
of June. 1005. and that the same will he 
mailed to the shareholders on Raturdav the 
first day of July. 1005.

The transfer hooks of the company will 
be cl need from the 2fith to the 30th day of 
Jnne, both days Inclusive.

By order of the board.

Gen. Sir Neville Gerald Lyttelton, chief

. _ .. . Thl* wllI be welcome news to the
signed as the .result of the South AM- frugal housewives who have been hop- 

j can army stores scandal. j *n6 against hope. On the local market
Gen- Lyttelton took over the command yesterday probably not more than 400 or 

of the forces ln South Africa at the ; 500 cases were offered, and these sold 
close of the war and It is alleged that j at from 11c to 13c with a few extra 
under his regime Lord Kitchener’s eys- choice held at 14c. The bulk of the

oerings yetserday was brought in by 
boat.

F. G. B. ALLAN. 
Managing Director. 

Toronto, Ont.. June 22nd, 1005.

Dominion Steamship Linetern of chocking contracts was allowed 
to drop. Industrial Schools Association MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 

Sailing every Saturday at daylight.
S.S. “CANADA" holds tbe rerord of hav

ing mode the fastest passage between Great 
Britain and Canada: 5 days, 23 hours and 
48 minute*.

The *.8. “CANADA'' and 8,8. “DOMIN- 
ION’’ have very fine accommodation for all 
classes of passengers.

To Europe In Comfort at Moderate Rates
6.8. "OTTAWA" (formerly White Star 

“GERMANIC." 8.8. “KENS- 
S.S. ’SOUTHWARK."

To Liverpool. $42.50 nrd *45.00; to London. 
*45.(X! and *47.50 and upwards, 

according to steamer and berth.
These steamers carry only one class of 

cabin passengers, viz: Second cabin, to 
whom will he given the accommodation 
sit n a ted In the best part of tbe vessel.

For all Information, apply to local agent,

C. A PI PON. 41 King St. East. Toronto;

At Hanlon’s Point.
The performance that Is given this 

week, in the vaudeville theatre at 
Hanlan's Point Is making a hit. Miss 
Doherty's poodles are so cute, pretty 
and clever that the ladies and chil
dren go into ecstasies over them. 
There will be a band concert on Sun-

Gov. Morons Morton’s Rents.
The late Governor Marcus A. Mor

ton, whose old home in Taunton Is 
now the Morton hospital, was as care
less in his dress as he was punctual In 
collecting his rents. It 
mon Sight to see him walking the 
streets without stockings, the expanse 
between the bottom of his trouser legs 
and his shoes revealing that fact to th- 
publlc.

One day as the governor passed down 
the street a flutter of white beneath 
his coat-tails gave mute testimony to 
the need of repairs In which his trou
sers stood.

THB ANNUAL MEETING
WILL BE HELD ON

Saturday, June 24, 05, at 3 p. m.
AT THE

VICTORIA SCHOOL MIMIC0

was no uneom-

G.T.R. train leaves Union Stntlon at 2 
P.m.. returning at 6.30. Round trip tickets 
30 cents, to he had at Front-street entrance 
to Union Station.from officers of the school. 
Trollev leaves Sunny-side every 15 minutes 

STAPLETON PA 1,DEVOT " President. 
W. J. HENDRY, Hon. See.

eb 8.8. 
.TON,’*

I.In
Police to Compete at Montreal. ING
The police games at Montreal will 

take place on July 26. The Toronto’s 
outfit will be represented by Con-The international lessons scheme com

mittee of the Sunday School Convention ,. . . „„ „   .
resumed its meeting yesterday after- stables Jarvis, McCarty and Tip- 
noon in the Queen’s Hotel. iton.

A resolution was carried In favor of At the Ottawa games on Aug. 3, 
a graded scheme of Sunday school les- ! Constables McArthur, Latremouille

and Guthrie will hold up the Toronto

In a group of Idlers was 
a wag who was one of the governor’s 
tenants.

“Great horn spoons!” he shouted, as 
the governor passed. "T never knew 
Governor Morton let his rents get so 
far behind!"—Boston Herald.

,

LEAD FIGHT AGAINST BONUSES.pons.
Hitherto it has been found that the1 en<L 

leaeons comprised within the interna
tional lesson schema have been too far | 
advanced for the pupils in the primary 
division.

Waterloo County Council tojGet Up 
n Petition. Women*» International Tennis.

Dr. Chase’s Oinb. Berlin. June 22. - (Special.) - The Philadelphia, June 22. Showers
ment la a certain - ,, . red to-day s play in the women a na
an d guaranteed Waterloo County Council to-day pass- tlonal championship lawn tennis tour- 
eveyyi?r mot ed a resolutlon retting itself on record nament. In the semi-finals round oB 
Itching,bleeding | as strongly opposed to the principle ?he singles. Miss Elizabeth Moore of

piles. See testimonials in the’preM^an^aaf ot granting bonuses, and will invite P[0n, defeated^Mlsa Margaret Leroy^ot
fnn the »uPP°rt ot other county councils in Philadelphia 6-1, 6-3, and Miss Helen

Sea^rsorEDM^NsoV Barts Toronto^* Petltlon'ng the legislature to pass an Homsna of New York beat Mrs. Bênja-
nB AU ftiWTisaïïî- act making it absolutely impossible to min Coates of the Merlon Cricket Club,
DKa wnABE 8 OINTMENT, grant any kind of a bonus. c--i, 6—C.

LOCAL TOPICS.

PILES mar*
Following the breaking of his leg. by be

ing run over, J. Hughes, c arter, of M Well
ington-avenue. died at the General Hos
pital.

A summon* has been issued by the M. 
H O. against William Wright for carrying 
on a pork-packing business on Jonea-avenae, 
without a permit.

A petition is being circulated to have 
the commissioner» reconsider the cancel
lation of the licence of George Taylor.

Rlaggered the Delegate»,
Mayor Urquhart extended a civic wel-

TO______ _____
, The Kind Yon Haw Always BoughtBears the 

Signature
of

7y

•*-

/

x

•%

.<

ESTABLISHED 1S64. 10E Will BE WIPED E 
SAYS 11. PE REGENT

JOHN CATTO & SON
A SAMPLE LOT OP

LACE COLLARS
P. R. Reginald Eyre Says Certain 

Royal Arcanum Lodge Will Go Un
der by Reason of Increased Rates.

Very Attractively Price*.

1.00 EACH.
being regular *1.60 to *2.06.

2.00 EACH.
usually offered at *2.50 to $4.56.

3-00 EACH.
such as sell at *5.00 to **>00.

1.50 to 22.00 EACH.
for black and cream Spanish lace
scarves.

The recent sweeping changes ln the 
Royal Arcanum basis of assessment, 
which have brought forth a storm of 
protest ln New York and other places, 
have not been without local disturbing 
effects. Anent the new order of things 
Past Regent Reginald Byre of Beaver 
Council made some vigorous remarks 
last night:

“It’s an outrage, nothing less,” de
clared Mr. Eyre, aqd he went on to de
scribe the action taken as an attempt
ed freeze-out with the other members 
of the order designed tor the outer 
chilliness.

Mr. Eyre Is himself a young man. 
Personally he has little to lose by the 
assessment shift, but his indignation 
at the attitude taken by the supreme 
council towards the members of :ong 
standing Is great, and the strong terms 
in which he has been referring to the 
matter have created no little stir among 
the five councils that comprise the lo
cal end of the order. His standing as 
past regent of Beaver Council, ranking 
with its membership of 250, third in the 
city, has helped to make considerable 
of a flutter.

A GOOD KIND OP

BATHING SUITS
At Reerular Selling Prices, 

black and navy lustre, white sailor col
lar and white braid trimmed, all sizes, 
**.25 each.

Boating Shawls
and •* Chill Preventers " In 

Splendid Assortment.
Real Shetland Hand Knit Shawls, 

*L7S to *11.00.
Fine Zephyr Wool Shawls, 50c to 

*5.60.
Fancy Knit Wool Shawls, 75c to *6.60. 
Silk Knit Shawls, *2.25 to 6.50.
Silk and Wool Knit Shawls, *2.50 to 

16.50.
Chudda and Cashmere Shawls, tl-76

to $6.00.
Scottish Tartan Shawls, $2.00 to $10.00. 
Heavy Wool Wrap Shawls, *3.00 to 

*10.00. £

41000 ln Ontario.
"There are about 6000 members of 

the order ln Ontario,” said the Beaver’s 
past regent. It Is my opinion that the 
result of the outrageous conduct of 
the supreme council will have the effect 
of reducing the strength of the order 
in the province by from 50 to 75 per 
cent.”

Mr. Eyre coupled the name of one 
local council with the prediction that 
it would be wiped out altogether. It 
was made up, he said, largely of men 
of the working class who would find 
themselves unable to stand the Increas
ed rates.

There are five local councils with the
__ „ j membership divided about as follows:

Heavy Wool Reversible Rugs, *3.00 Canada 400. Maple Leaf 300, Beaver 
to $9.00. 250, St. Matthews 100.

Scottish Tartan Rugs, $4.00 to *9.00. Mr. Eyre ment|oned several instances 
Scottish Tartan ‘‘Kelvin Capes ÎJ.00. 0f aged members of the order to whom 
Scottish Tartan "Strathcona Wraps the sudden Jump In assessments praetl- 

*25.00. cally meant withdrawal
Others Do Not Object.

Among other prominent Royal Ar- 
canumites seen there was no appar
ent resentment.

“It came as a great surprise to the 
boys; something like lightning out of a 
clear sky." admitted Mitchell Thbmae, 
Regent of Canada council. "It cer
tainly Is rather a sore touch for the 
older men, but there has not been a 
single kick. If the change Is necessary 
to give stability to the order It Is the 
best thing that could be done."

Mr. Thomas said that he was aware 
of a prominent member of the order 
who was doing a whole lot of "knock
ing." The Incident was causing talk 
and surprise.

STEAMER RUGS
Capes and Cloaks, pre

sent and urgent ne
cessities

Quick Mall Order Service-

JOHN CATTO & SON
Kit g-street—Opposite Poetofflce. 

TORONTO.

STOPS 18 HOURS SERVICE
Page !•Continued Froi

nounced this evening that an inquest 
would begin next Monday ln Palnes-
V'^peculiarly distressing feature of the 
rescue work was that the Injured were 
so crazed when they were taken out 
from under the mass of wreckage -hat 
they could not even reveal their own 
identity, despite the urgent appeals and 
entreaties made by officials and others, 
who knew how anxious the new* from 
the wreck was awaited by families and president Is awaited with great Interest 
friends of the passengers. because of the understanding that in

The order wae flnally given to searc c there has been any new definite 
the living wreck victime, ln tne nope 
that Identification might in that way step In the peace negotiation* It would 
he established, but even when this was be announced In a statement from the 
resorted to but three sufferers could be White House.
identified- The rest were demented by Secretary Hay has had several cable- 
the nain and agony they had under- grams from Toklo and St. Petersburg. 
gone*”1" which he will take to the White House
6 ' Awfnlnesa of The Scene. to-morrow, and a conference on the gen-

The engine was hurled Into the ditch, erai situation and the outlook for an 
k ♦*>*» m .voc n-nshEtl «>ri ton armistice will follow-of ItandVhe wreck was partly burned Despite their strong belief that it 
The hirers of the wreck were doubled would greatly further the cause of 

the fire peace if the belligerents would avoid a
Th^ «wTtch that caused the trouble clash between their armies pending the ^^atedatouOSO rtwÏÏ ofMen- Washington conference, the president 

mJTil AS the heavy eng tie struck and Secretary Hay are aware of the
tor depot- As the heaAZtrack and wish of the Japanese that W r- cm
«wnns?1 violently to the left For it dis- sentlng to an armistice she receive more 
tance^of'twenty‘yarîu the en^ne ran ^nUe «.urances regarding Russian 
on the rails, then, leaping from the Intentions- 
track, turned on its side Just to the east : 
of the depot- The momentum was such | 
that the heavy tender was hurled en
tirely over the engine and was buried Lyttelton Hope* Commercial Treaty 
in the depot- The combination car was
hurled with terrific violence on top of ______
Yhe engine and tender and In a moment j <CaBadlan Ae.oclBted Pree. cable) 
was enveloped in flames from the on T
gine The Chicago sleeper, which was j London, June 22. Several members 
immediately behind the comb.nat.on ! of the Canadian Manufacturers’ As- 
car, swung from the track, and. crash- ' sedation were present at the banquet 
Ke, dep°v r,as,h CT,ndlng last Wht to celebrate the granting of
Tsr m,‘.nn thL?br rLsh waf a royal charter to the West India com-
The vioience of the crash n a* such that m|ttee Colonel secretary Lyttleton
ed coTh The ^ext sleepe^ îen The Bald that he har great hopes that 
ed coach. The next -1 epe “ . . within the next two or three years

o™the rails.' An instant after the crash canids'ÏT'the'WeTfndl"11 ThtV of the wreck the boiler of the eng'ne Ind'cs might be
burst, scattering fire and steam thru to_ the ad van ta ge o f both,
the wreck in a manner that made os- ; ^°fd ' 1 ,,t^0^a ,Ba d, Canada ha-d 
cape for the Imprisoned passengers lm- anf‘0ua t0 »Tlva a 8ub:
possible- stantial benefit to the West Indies, end
^ referred to the stimulation given West

Indian sugar trade thru Canada re
taliating upon Germany. He hoped 
that It might be looked upon as a good 
beginning to the commercial and other 
relations which he trusted ln a very 
short time would exist ln the various 
parts of the empire.

NOTHING DOING WHEN HE’S AWAY
Armistice Negotiations Stop Until 

Rooserelt-a Back Home.

Washington, June 22 —In official and 
diplomatic circles the return of the

CANADA AND WEST INDIES.

Will Be Affected.

The Dead.
The dead—John R, Bennett, attorney, 

of New York City; John A- Bradley, at
torney, Akron, O.; T. R. Morgan, 2nd 
vice-pres Welman-Seavers Morgan Co ,
Cleveland; C. H. Wellman, Cleveland, 
died in hospital; A- L- Rogers, New 
York, died in hospital; H. C- Beckwith,
New York; A- H- Head. Cleveland. dle<l 
in hospital; H. H. Wright, Chicago, N'.ElA.Oonvention ot Aebury Park,?f.J 
died in hospital; D. E Arthur. Mil wan- Tickets only $11.35 round trip, from 
kee, died in hospital; J. H- Gibson, Chi- Suspension Bridge. Direct route Le- 
cago, died in hospital; H. C- Mechling, high Valley Railroad. Tickets good go- 
New* York; M L. Eirick. manager of ing July 1, 2 and 3, via all rail or New 
Keith’s Theatre. Cleveland; E. E Nau- j York and Sandy Hook steamer 
gle. Chicago. Two unidentified bodies. < Pullman sleeper from Suspension 
supposed to be those of L- A- Johnson, Bridge to Asbury Park. Call at 

Henry Trinz, tra .*n L. V. R. City Passenger Office, 10 East 
King-.street, and make all arrangements 
for the trip.

line.

Cleveland, and 
barber Allan Tyler, engineer. Colling- 
wood. Ohio, died in hospital. F. J 
Brant, head brakeman, Erie, Pa, died 
in hospital; N. B. Walters, baggage
man. Hamburg. N- Y-, died in hospital; 
W. D M. Mickie, porter, Chicago.

ed

Ainntenr Baweball.
The following are the ptimea scheduled 

for Saturda in the Inter-Association 
League: Senior section—Alerts v. Progres
sives. at 2.30; Raracas v. Y.M.C.A.. at 4: 
both games to be played on Victoria Col
lege campus. Czar-street: umpire, Mr. 
Baines. Intermediate section—Alerts v. 
fTïofodvi^vs, on Ii/rondvie-uvs venue; um
pire. Turner; Raracas at Chalmers. Col
lege-street West ; umpire. Fletcher; Manhat
tan at Royal Oaks, Slattery's Grove; um
pire, Smithson. Sunnysides get a bve. Ju
nior section-All Ra’nts at Monnrchs. at 
Thirrdast-s^C’ift ; um|<rev Frowning; Co» - 
querors at Nationals. Don Flats, at 4; um
pire. Grnnner; Parkdal^s at St. Philips, 
Island Park: umpire. Aldrich: Victorias nt 
St. Georges, centre Island, nt 4; umpire. 
Knox. .Ilnen-ile æctlon—Rmadviews nt 
Y.M.C.A., on Monnrchs' diamond. Dunflas- 
street; umpire. Cook: Monarch at All 
Maints. Sunlight Park, 3.30; umpire^ Ma
lone; Shamrocks at Riversides. Don Flats; 
umpire. McCarthy.

The City Amateur T/engue iernmes sche
duled for Saturday are: Wellingtons v. 
Night Owls. St. Marys v. Park Nine; the 
first mentioned game will be played at Dia
mond Park. In connection with the benefit 
to he held there; game called at 2 o'clock 
sharp: batteries will bp Molson and Pick
ard. McIntosh and Wilkes. The came be 
twee nthe St. Marys and Park Nine will 
be played on the regular grounds at Stan- 
*ley Park, and will commence nt 3.13 in
stead of 4 o'clock, as scheduled; hatteris 
will be Greer and Wlglns, Sinclair and 
Torrance.

BALTIMORE PLAYERS "JUMP.”
Wilts* anil Hayden Are Headed for 

York. Pa.

Baltimore, June 22—(Special) — 
OutfielderPitcher Lou Wiltse and 

Hayden to-day packed their grips and 
gumshoed it out of Baltimore. Both 
men are said to have been dissatis
fied with their treatmen^- under the 
Oriole management and it’is said they
told several close friends that they 
Intended to jump the Baltimore Club 
whenever an opportunity presented it
self. Just what the trouble is be
tween the players and fhe manage
ment has not yet developed. It is 
said the men ’have gone to York, Pa., 
where they will play with the club 
there, having received satisfactory In
ducements to do so.

A Trip to Huwkoka.
The place of health, pleasure and 

sport. Nowhere is the climate more 
delightful for a vacation or few days' 
trip. Tourist tickets are on sale dally, 
and there is a speciat-Saturday to Mon- ed and out of focus?" said the quack 
day rate in effect to Muskoka Lake occulist. sudd-nly appearing at the 
points, good going Saturday, returning busy man's desk.
Monday. The time to leave Is at 10.45 "That may all be," was the reply, 
a. m., via Grand Trunk Railway. Se- “but If your brain wasn't any mo e out 
cure tickets at city offre. North- of plumb than my eyes, you'd be 
west corner King and Yonge-streets. lucky!"

Repartee.
"Do you know your eyes are crook-

Prealdent O'Connell of the International 
Maeb'ri’.eta of America la to apeak before ! 
n man., meeting of machinists In the Labor ; 
Ten,pie on Saturday night at 8 oelotk 
large turnout of members of the trade 
expected.

New Definition of Eternity.
"Lots of time" to get across a rail

road track ahead of the train not In- 
1 frequently turns out to be eternity.— 
, New York Mail.

FRIDAY MORNING
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TURBIHJA
FASTEST SHIP IN AMERICA.

Leave Toronto 10.40 a.m. and 600 p.m.
special time table for satubdats:

Leave Toronto8.00 p m. and 7.00 pm.
Return Fart 50c. as 2.00 g.e. Trip. 

Tickets at Webster’s and at WHARF

WOMEN’S HOSIERY 
3 PAIRS FOR $1.00

PRETTY SILK 
PARASOLS $2.50

An excellent offering, embracing Wo
men's Extra Fine Gauze Lisle Thread 
Hose, with lace ankles, in assorted 
designs; sizes 814 to 10; also Women's 
Fine Lisle Thread Hose, in assort
ed plain tan shades; extra spliced 
heel* and toee: sizes 8H to D14 In.: 
guaranteed stainless dye; regular val
ue BOc a pair: both lines grouped In 
one lot for Saturday morn 
Ing. 35c a pair, or 3 pairs for ..

Here's a miscellaneous collection of 
Plain and Fancy Parasols.worth *4.50 
each; the gathering1 includes plain 
navy, red, brown, green and black; 
fancy stripes and fancy bordered par
asols; about 50 altogether, to o Cfl 
clear, Saturday morning,each

1.00CLOTH BOUND 
BOOKS 15c WOMEN’S FABRIC 

CLOVES 20cHere’s a fine lot of Nicely Bound Books, 
finished with gilt edges: full cloth 
binding; gilt title»: celebrated stand
ard authors and poets; 600 hooks ln 
the offering; 60c vaine, to clear 
Saturday morning, each..........

The offering presents a very fine assort
ment of Women’s Frame-Made Thread 
Gloves; Jersey style, with gathered 
fingers: regular value 35c a 
pair, Saturday morning, a pair ..."—2015
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NatSemi-ready Homespun 
trousers for summer wear 1 Perfect Manhood]The troops of the defence, as on mar

gin will parade at 9-30 a.m. under com
mand of Lleut.-Col. Delame re, and take 
up positions as ordered.

The advance corps and Army Ser
vice Corps will arrange for sufficient 
water carts to accompany the attack.

For the ceremonial parade the troops 
will be formed up at 4 p.m. on the 
level ground west of Fort George in 
line of quarter columns, squadron col
umns and battery columns with offi
cers and colors posted In review order.
The dress will be drill order with hel
mets.

The umpires are to be Brigadier- 
General W. D. Otter, C.B., A.D.C.;
Lieut.-Col. Thalrs, 19th Regiment;
Lleut.-Col. Pellatt, Q.O.R.; Lieut-Col.
Hendrle, C.A.; Lleut.-Col. Denison,
C.M.G.; Lleut.-Col. Weather be, R.C.E.;
Lleut.-Col. Galloway, D.A-A.G.; Lleut.- 
Col. Harston. R.O.; Major Henderson,
34th Regiment; Major Caldwell, C.O.G.;
Major Jones, C.O.G. ; Capt. Macdonald,
O.S.C.; Capt. Kaye, R.C.R.: Capt- 
Grant, C.A. ; Capt. Anderson, C. of G.:
Capt. Elmsley, R.C.D.; Capt. Sitwell,
C. of G.; Lieut. Hughes, R-C.E. ; Lieut, province Gets Prices Considerably 
Prideaux, R.G.

This afternoon Drill Instructor White, adovc un sear.
R.C.R., had the Army Medical Corps 
on hand and shaped them for the 
march past. «

Thruout the camp to-day there was 
preparation for to-morrow’s work, all 
units being actively engaged. There 
are many lady visitors in camp, ir.d 
they thronged the officers quarters all 
day. The officers of the R.C.D. and 
R.C.R. entertained at 6 o’clock tea.

f

Health of body, strength of mind, steadiness af 
nerves are the best and most preciooe gifts man cm 
lay upon the altar of his conjugal love. Keetor- 
Ine operates on the nerves which control the 
sexual system, and infuse into it, power and vigor. 
No such thing es failure in life, is possible in 
perfect manhood ; it is the lack of vital force, sod 
the depletion of sexual energies that makes failures 
of men. Restoring awakens s man to g 
sense of restored vitality and pewer. Why he 
weak when yon can so easily become strong? 
Proofs are the test. Sworn testimonials sent to any 
one on receipt of name. Five Deys’ Trial Treatmeg 
sent absolutely free. Write To-Day.

Nature’s 1
aids digestio 
you to enjoy 
AH Druggists,

NATURE’S 1 
Parkdale ; Hoop* 
Lee, Queen and S<

Oar ** Rwtorin» 
CURES mrm 
The TEST. 
Near* Bay, Oitt*

July 31*, i9»*v 
Dear Sir : — Have fin

ished taking your jo daya 
treatment, and am in every 
way Improved. I weigh » 
lbs, more, and am much 
stronger, and my nerve» 
»*v very much better.

Tears sincerely, H. *# 
tSmmrm Testimonial.) /

It has been said that we cut and 
tailor the most perfect trousers in the 
trade.. The same care and expert 
workmanship that won this praise 
for us is employed in the production 
of our homespun trousers.

These trousers are made of Blunoz aud Kilalo 
Homespun, in plain and fancy colorings. They 
are cut fairly full about the hips, and hang straight, 
taper to the bottom and fit snugly over the shoe. 
Some are made with permanent turn-up and belt 
Straps.

"Paddy" Slipped and His Rider Was 
Thrown—Big Sham Fight 

To-Day.

WNlagara-on-the-Lake, June 22.—Spe
cial.)—Brigadier-General Otter, C-B„ 
A.D.C., commanding the camp, met 
with a painful Injury while riding to 
headquarters from the rifle ranges 
shortly befqre . noon to-day. He was 
accompanied by Col. Pellatt, Capt. Har- 
bottle and Lieut. Hughes, and when 
nearing the town hlsi horse stepped 
into soft ground where a drain excava
tion had been filled up. The dorse's 
leg sank to a depth of several Inches. 
General Otter was thrown apd the ani
mal In Its struggle to regain Its feet 
rolled on his left leg, crushing the 
foot and spraining the ankle. The 
general was able to remount and rode 
Into camp, where he was attended to 
by Lleut.-Col; Fotheringham and 
Major Clark. At first It was thought 
that the Injury was a very serious 
one, but in the afternoon the doctors 
said no bones were broken. General 
Otter attended the tattoo to-night in 
an automobile, and he will see what he 
can of the sham fight to-morrow In the 
same way. General Otter was riding 
his favorite horse “Paddy” when the 
accident occurred. A year ago this 
spring he met with a very serious acci
dent while riding In Toronto. This 
evening General Otter Is very busy In 
his tent with arrangements for to
morrow's field manoeuvres and the re
view.

The most serious accident of the 
camp occurred this morning, the vic
tim being Lieut. Ansley of the 2nd Dra
geons, who had his knee cap crushed 
to a pulp by the kick of a horse while 
on parade- He was in command of a 
squadron when the horse of a trooper 
In the squadron in front of nlm be
came fractious and kicked vigorously, 
one shoe landing fairly on Lieut. 
Ansley's knee. The injury caused fear
ful agony, and the unfortunate officer 
was taken to the field hospital, where 
It was dressed, but It was of such a 
nature that the doctors decided Mr. 
Ansley had better be removed at once 
to Toronto General Hospital. It will 
likely take months for the wound to 
heal, and It may cause permanent In
jury. Lieut. Ansley lives near Homer, 
only about 10 miles from camp.

The town Is crowded with visitors 
to-night, and the military tattoo prov
ed a grand attraction. In previous 
years rain has ruined tattoo arrange
ments. Sixteen! bands participated un
der the leadership of Bandmaster Put- 
tion, 39th Regiment, and each regi
ment provided a corps of 20 flambeau 
bearers. The spectacle was grand,and 
was succeeded by a display of fire
works. Excursionists were here from 
Buffalo, Niagara Falls and Toronto, 
and the countryside.

0200 Men In Battle.
To-morrow Is the great day of the 

camp, and If the weather keeps like it 
Is now- It will be the most successful 

'field day ever held on Niagara's 
mons. Engaged in the sham battle and 
review will be 6200 mpn and 1130 horses, 
and it Is expected that many thou
sands of people will be here to wit
ness the manoeuvres.

The attacking force, under command 
of Lieut.-Col. Mason, will parade at 
7.46 a.m., and march to the place of 
rendezvous on the Homer-Virgil rood 
to Virgil, moving with an advance and 
rear guard, by the road to the west of 
the camp ground occupied by the In
fantry brigades. Two Mile Creek road 
running westerly, which Intersects the 
Virgil-Homer road, northeast of Virgil.
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Quebec, June 22.—The annual auction 
sale of timber tracts in connection with 
the provincial department of lands, 
mines and fisheries took place and was 
a complete success. The sale was pre
sided over by minister of crown lands, 
Hon. Sturgeon.

The upset price of the limits put up 
were from 20 to 40 per cent, higher than 
last year, which caused the bidders to 
be careful and slow, but, notwithstand
ing the sales were favorable to the 
government and 907 miles sold for $171,- 
000 or an average of 3190 per mile. One 
thousand four hundred and fifty-four 
miles of timber limits were sold at an 
average price of $166 per square mile. 
John Breakey, secured most of the 
limits on the Upper 
Centre Gaspe districts 
ed the major part of the sale.

The total amount realized was $396,- 
645.53.

By taking one of our savings 
banks home with you and 
depositing regularly you are 
strengthening your financial 
condition and stimulating the 
whole family to greater 
achievements. Just open 
savings account for $i and 
you can take a bank home 
with you free of cost.

3% Interest Allowed.

IThey are just the proper thing for summer
wear.

They Don’t Mix.
The composite regiment is a very at

tractive corps. The men are getting 
lots of camp experience, and are well 
with the exception of five cases for 
hospital treatment. A bunch of <hem 
got into a bit of a scrap with some 
of the rural corps last night and didn't 
get all the best of it- It was a rather 
wild night In town, and the police and 
pickets had more work than they have 
had before in the camp. In camp, too, 
there were several emergency cases of 
illness, and the ambulance men were 
kept on the run most of the night.
Surgeon-Major Palmer had to examine 
the 475 men of the regiment.

This was a clearing up to-day at 
the hospitals. Most of the men quaran
tined because they had been exposed 
to contagious diseases in camp -ere 
sent back to the lines. The diphtheria 
patients are getting along well.

Lleut.-Col. Hall says that out of all 
the horses in camp there were only 10 ___
cases to come before the board of offl- mean War- was tried in Part 2 of the 
cers for compensation. There were criminal court before Judge Harlan and 
none In the artillery. a Jury upon a charge of larceny. After

There has got to be a lot of cleaning hp -.-...a n.Q __, . . _up done on Saturday before the men "* , Black8tone * Principle,
go home. The camp grounds have té' °r law with Deputy State's Attorney 
be left in as cleanly a state as possible, O'Dunne and had made an Impassioned 
all kitchens, refuse, pits apd trenches speech to Judge Harlan and the Jury 
must be filled and all refuse burned or durln, ,h„ . "V J .7'
buried. aurmg the course of which he quoted

The men were only paid for the time fluently from the philosophies of Her- 
they were In camp. Officers who had bert Spencer and Solomon, the Jury de
leave of absence were docked for the cided that he was crazy, and brought 
time they were away. in a verdict to that effect.

He admitted that he had taken/ a pair 
of shears from, the store of Charles H.
Richards, but said that Mr. Richards 
owed him $1.50, and that he had taken 
the shears in compensation for the debt.
“I respectfully submit,’1 he said to Mr!

Y.M.C.A. a Feature O'Dunne, "that where there ia no mal;-
. ___ _ .___, , , clous intent to commit larceny thereA great work has been done in this can be no crime. The principle is laid 

cump by the Y.M.C.A-, who have a down In Blackstone and followed by. 
large tent almost inside the Unis, as j all legislator. There being no crime, 
the camp is approached by the road there can, I submit, be no punishment." 
leading from the boats. T. J. Wilkie -Walker continued, in a quavering, 
has been In charge. The soldiers all voice, to assure Mr. O’Dunne that he 
over the country know Mr. Wijkle. He was 105 years old and bora the scars of 
is going from here to London camp, v.-ounds received before Sebastopol "I 
and will be there till July 1. The Y.M. am a graduate of Oxford University,
C.A- has been looking after soldiers' England," he said, "and my sister Is tne 
little wants in camps at Barrlefleld, distinguished Dr.Mary Walker of Wash- 
Otawa, Laprairie and Levis. The work Ington, D.C. I am the only man alive 
Is done under the auspices of the pro- to-day who has had the honor of shak- 
vincial committee of the Y.M.C.A. of ing the hand of Thomas Jefferson and 
Ontario and Quebec. The association John Quincy Adams—I have done both, 
has the full sympathy of the minister I assure you.”
of militia, and gets considerable help, In his appeal to Judge Harlan and the 
altho not of a financial nature. The Jury, Walker said: 
association uses their own tents, and “1 have lived In Baltimore for 88 
has a lot of expense, which is defrayed years, and I ascribe my present petition 
from volunteer subscriptions. Since to that demon of destruction—drink.”
1866 the Y-M.C.A. has been engaged "Were you drunk when you took 
in work with the Canadian militia, and these shears?" asked Mr. O'Dunne, 
did great work during the Northwest had taken twenty-five glasses of
rebellion and In the South African war. lucent whiskey, sir, and you will ad-
In the big tent now at Niagara the that It was calculated to make me In genera], people living even eo near 
officers and men of the varlotis regi- drunk,” was his reply. Continuing, he ae Washington have only a misty con- 
ments have all the dally papers and eal(* to Judge Harlan: "Sir, If I am ceptlon of the government town of 
othfer reading matter at their dis- Permtited to go free this time, I will Indian Head, Md. Here there has been 
posai as well as free writing paper and g0 80 *rom the demon drink that in operation since 1890 a proving ata- 
envelopes, ice water and shoe polish God *halll not be able to see me with a tion for the testing of the navy’s guns,
There Is a dry canteen in the tent teleBC°P«- I appeal to your honor for powder, armor plate and other naval
when refreshments are served mercy. Herbert Spencer says that no ordnance. The naval smokeless powder

Since the opening of the camp there l1""® man jv°uld klck a dog, whTen he lB I factory Is also located there. This "fâc
has been an entertainment of some de- down' a!'d 1 am do WJV,,comprises a group of 30 or more 
scrlptlon every evening Including cm- Y°u- When man, as Milton says, fell buildings, the manufacture of smoke- 
certs arranged by T. F*Best. addresses from HeaXenj he Inherited earthly and, less powder being a somewhat compli- 
bv Rev W H Wallace W«v TT w.lî sensuous desires, and to these I haver cated operation-
and Rev a' L Gegg e Canon Dixon’s been a v,ctlm' ,Altho I„hav® endeavor-1 All strangers who go to Indian Head 
stereoptlcon entertîfnments have been ed to abstaJn from evil- your honor! are viewed with suspicion, and only
very much enjoyed wlt lat. admlt „ ‘h Psychological such as axe able to present 'the neces-

The e.eccielleJ0" s- , truth of the maxim that while the spit it, sary "passports" are allowed to la-nd
nh^fca? a^ectn™ 80m®a C',ev®r willing the flesh Is weak. Man, in-! at the station wharf. .A newspaper man
Tnrnntft th% fr<^ deed. ls mutable. When I look back | in particular is an unwelcome Visitor
Toronto gymnasium anâ the West Y. over the ruins of my life I am driven as was evidenced in the ex^Jice Jf
™inVh'. i1 ,b*®n ns aihle,tlc to wonder that I should have exhaust- three Washington correspondents who 

t0 many of the soldiers. Equip- ed myself In things so trivial. Life, ns visited Indian Head on the morning af- 
ment for numerous field games has Solomon says, Is indeed all vanity and ter tile big magazine explosion in* Oc- 
been provided by the association, ar d vexation, and from the viewpoint of tober, 19007 Thfy were forbidden to go 
have resulted in some splendid con- my age that truth becomes dally plain- further than the wharf and «eed'e** 
te! 8- , , er and plainer to me. I beg the court to say, collected very little ’

Mr. Wilkie's assistants are T. F. for an opportunity to make something their papers.
Best, Hamilton; John Hayden, Port out of the end of my life." The dwellings In the village number £lTcn ,‘hat ata meeting
Hope: George Ssmall, Port Hope: F. Mr. O'Dunne suggested to the Jury about 30, all o* those on the reservation îfri„L KPhliHC^“,Ck ®VhL Clty of 
H. Wills, Niagara; W. Durham, Nia- that a verdict of not guilty, by reason being owned by th^governmentMan v one month from the ,la?» after
gaya: J]red G°y"e; Toronto; David of insanity, be rendered, and It was j of these government houses are lighted1 Monday, the 10th day of* July, 1000 at the
Reid. West Y.M.C.A^; R. J. Colville, accordingly done. Judge Ha^lan J ; by electricity, furnished with bath- ;hour of 3 o'clock p.m., or so soon thereafter
railway secretary, Toronto; F. Has- consider the case and probably send, .rooms, a water and sewer system a-id 88 a meetln8 of the said council may be 
sard, office secretary, provincial com- Walker to some asylum. otherwise supplied with tse usual antili- • ?c!d’ the 8a*d council proposes to pass a
mittee, and E. Chisholm, St. Thomas. The old man appears to be about 80 ances common to city houses } bylaw to open a street running westerly

Gen. Otter, in conversation with The years old. He has had several colli- There are no convenient railroad fa- i SÎ "«downe avenue
World, spoke very highly of the good slons with thei police before. cilities for reaching the outside world be krown i* 'FnLhI Helens-avenue, to
that was accomplished by the Y.M.C.A., ------------- :-------------— v„,„ ... the newest railway staUon being La i 'lhc proZed ™vlaw ,!nd '
which was a splendid thing to have on Tl,e °nlT Excursion to New Plata, the county seat, about 15 miles ‘he land affected may be ,
the grounds, and he is heartily in Jaly> f9.00- f,way/ ,The only means of transporta- ln tlje City Hall, Toronto,
sympathy with the work among the The Erie Railroad's fifteen-day va- tion ie by river steamers, but these fa- W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
soldiers. cation excursion to New York. Thurs- cllities are not very ample. Hence in. City Clerk.

The Japan government gave the day. July 20th, only $9.00 round trip, dian Head is well-nigh isolated ’ Toronto, June 8th. 1906.
Y.M.C.A. $5000. The secretaries accom- from Suspension Bridge or Buffalo, 
pan y the Jap troops right up to the Prepare to go. The great Seaboard 
firing lines, where no correspondent has city with Its celebrated ocean resorts 
been allowed to go. The Y M C A tent bas become the most Interesting tour- is roomy and comfortably Supplied wtih Jft city The Erie's service, only the 
benches and tables It i* lio-htnri best solid vestibuled trains, consist-aretvlene aas ** d Uh *ng of luxurious day coaches, reclin-
acetylene gas- lng chair car, Pullman parlor and

sleeping cars'. Everywhere protected 
by block safety signals. For further 
information call on any Erie agent, or 
address H. T. Jaeger, general agent, 
passenger department, 309 Main-street,
Buffalo, N. Y. 246

•04Price, $4.»

aSemi-ready'
Tailoring Ottawa and 

which comprie-
22 WEST KING STREET 

MANNING ARCADETORONTO
The Dominion Permanent Loan Co.

12 King Street West, Toronto.
SAYS HE .18 lOS YEARS OLD

Argues Bleeketone With State’s At
torney and Refers to Milton end 

Spenser.

sung by Miss Cora Larke with violin 
obligato by Miss Edna Beal.

JEROME AFTER Belli'ABLE.

New York, June 22.—District Attor
ney Jerome of New York County has 
entered into an Investigation of the 
Equitable Life Assurance Society trou
ble, and today telegraphed to State 
Superintendent of Insurance Hendrick's 
asking him to forward at once official 
copies of his report.

ST. MARGARET’S CLOSING.
Term WithYoang Ladles Wtad Ip

Concert and Lawn Party. Baltimore News : George Walker, who 
says he is 105 years old, and whose 
breast is scarred with wounds which 
he declares were received in the Cri-

ESTATB NOTICES.
ForVfeddmgsJ—y

, Inexpensive 
Favors for Bride's

St. Margaret’s College presented a 
scene of gaiety last night upon the oc
casion of its closing exercises. The 
lawn was illuminated with Japanese 
lanterns, and Ice cream and refresh
ments were served to those who desired 
to escape from the heat of the concert 
hall. The feature of the evening was 
the program given by the pupils and 
ex-pupils of the college. It was listened * 
to by an appreciative audience,number
ing about 300. The opening number was 
a duet from "Athalla," by Mendelssohn;
■ The March of the Priests,” by M.ss 
Robin Dickson, and Miss Gladys Dixon. 
Miss Ruby E. Carter sang "Hushien," 
by Alicia Needham. This was follow
ed by a reading, “In the Sunflower 
Time," by Jean Blewltt. "Dear Heart," 
by Tito Mattel, was rendered by Miss 
Ianthe Hardie and Miss Cora Patter 
son contributed two piano numbers, 
an Arabesque, by Erik Helmund, and a 
Raff Etude Mélodique. Miss Olive An
derson brought the first part of the 
program, to a close with the vocal solo, 
"The Bird and the Rose and Spring 
Has Come.” The numbers in the sec
ond part consisted of a Rachmaninoff 
prelude, played by Miss Jessie Morton; 
two vocal solos, "Mother, O Mine" and 
"Thy Beaming Eyes," by Miss Cora 
Larke, and a violin solo, "Hejte Kate," 
by Miss Edna Beal, accompanied by her 
sister, Miss Emma Beal. "Dost Thou 
Know That Sweet Land?” from Mig
non, was sung by Miss Clara Telfer, 
End a piano solo, "Etude," by Adolphe 
Henselt, was contributed by Miss Alice, 
Humphries. A Greig number, "In the 
Boat," and "The Minor Chord," by 
Mayer, were given by Miss Ethel King. 
"Lif bestrome No. 3," by Liszt, and 
“Grillen,” by Schumann, were Miss 
Marjorie Ross’ numbers. The most de
lightful program was brought to a clos» 
by the vocal solo, "Spring Flowers,"

N-asî-î? .sæssî? ,sr es 
îiiaîMa01» «

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to sec
tion 38 of Chapter 129, R.8.O. 1887, that 
all persons having claims or demands 
against the estate of the said John Cala 
who tiled on the 21st day of M*v, 1905 aie required to send by post, prepaid,^ -l” 
liver to Albert Ogden, executor of the last

L,an-2.testii,m£.nt 01 the 8*ld deceased, 
at his office, 23 Toronto-atreet, Toronto, on 
or before the 15th day of July, 1906, their 
Christian and surnames and addresses with full particular. In writing ofThtiTtiaTm., 
and a statement of their account», and the 
nature of the securities, if any,’ held by 
them, duly verified by statutory declaration

And take notice that after the aald lot» 
day of July, 1905, the said executor will 
prceeed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled thereto 
hating regard only to th» claims of whi-h 
he shall then have notice, and the .aid 
executor will not be liable for the said as
sets or any part thereof to any person er 
persons of whose claims notice shall not 
have been received by him at the time of 
such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 9th day of June. 
1106. " 

ALFRED HOSKIN, E8Q„
23 Toronto-atreet, Toronto, Solicitor toe 

said Executor.
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Maids.Seashore Excursions.
If you are going to Asbury Park, 

the Lackawanna will sell tickets at 
greatly reduced rates July 1, 2, 3, via 
New York. Choice of routes. Finest 
scenery. Full particulars and booklets 
can be obtained at Lackawanna Tour
ist Bureau, 289 Main-street, Buffalo.

t Wedding favors 
must be tasteful. 
But that does not 
necessarily involve 
high prices—at Dia
mond Hall.

H The daintiest of solid 
gold Waist Pins—set with 
a real pearl—may be had 
in a Ryrie box for only 
$1.00. A set of three, 
including one that is larg
er, sells for $3.25.

UNote in these col
umns references to 
IceCream Trays and 
Sugar Muffiniers.

hapha 
o now I

135 As soon as a man is sick he is tent 
to the hospital. They won't have him 
In the camp lines. This applies to offi
cers, too, and is ope of the reasons there 
are so many eases of slight Illness in 
the hospitals.

Reflections of s Bachelor.
A college education doesn't cost much 

more than learning by experience.
A woman feels she can't even be de

cently sea sick unless she has ribbons 
in her nightgown.

Sometimes a man understands wo
men so well they can fool him only 999 
times out of a thousand.

Problem plays are awful nice to go 
to so you can enjoy the next vaude
ville show all the more.

The girl who begins her life trying 
to decide whether to write a great 
novel or be an angel of mercy on the 
battlefield winds up by raising half a 
dozen children ln a flat.

:om-

LATIN FORSect Ill-Treats Babies.
One of the antics of the Shiloh hand 

of religious fanatics, who are disturb
ing a Maine town Just now, Is to sub
ject 7-months-old babies to a fast of 
forty-eight hours. The Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals df 
Maine, would not permit this sort of 
treatment to horses.

THE CREDITORS OF CHARLES 
SMITH, late of the city of Toronto, in 
the County of York, pedlar, deceased, who 
died on or about the 21st day of March, 
1906, and all others having claims against, 
or entitled to share in, the estate, are 
hereby notified to send by poet, preptM 
or otherwise deliver to the undersigned 
administrator on or before the 20th day of 
June, 1906 their Christian names and sur
names. addresses and descriptions and full 
particulars of their claims, accounts or In
terests and the nature of the securities, 
if any, held by them. Immediately after 
the said 20tb day of June, 1905, the rotate 
of the intestate will be distributed amongst 
the parties entitled thereto, hgvlng regard 
only to the claims or interests of which 
the administrator shall then have notice 
and all others will be excluded from the 
said distribution.
THE NATIONAL TRUST 

LIMITED.
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By kind pern 
Merritt and offlt 
Governor-General 
der the direction 
render the follow! 

i ;lng in Reservoir 1 
March—Japan's 1 
Concert Waltz--S 
Selection—Yanker 
Intermezzo—In R 
Medley Overture-

m
OPENING OF LUMBERVALE AVE.

news for
fFEATURES N EXT SUNDAY! Hit

Selection—Southe 
Gavotte—The Ma 
Grand Selection- 
Pot Pourri of P

The Imperial Potentate
Msssns everywhere will be interested in

splendid per trait ef Harry A. Collins, the 
first Canadian to be elected Imperial Peten- 
ata of the Shriners.

Niagara Camp
A page ef pictures from Niagara Camp, including 

a snapshot at the culinary department of 
the Governor-General’s Body Guard. See it.

Australia as a Model
Story of the remarkable progress made by that 

commonwealth in solving political,, social, 
labor and ednoatienal problems, 
worth perusal by politicians and social 
economists.

In Temagaml
Where te spend your vacation if you like 

ing, photography and fishing, 
notebook of one who’* been there.

Berlin Banquet
Great picture of the first annual banquet of the 

Canadian Industrial League and Berlin 
Board of Trade.

St. Kltt'a Lacrosse Team
Fine group of the Athletics of St Catharines, 

one of the greatest lacrosse teams in Canada.

The Magic Emerald
our Another ef Walt. McDengall’a great stories for 

the children of all ages. The Sunday World 
is worth preserving if only for these 
derful yarns.

Some Portraits
There are portraits of Dr. Charles O’Reilly,

Superintendent ef the Toronto General 
Hospital ; Arthur Psarsen, W. M. of Doric 
Lodge, A.F. & A. M. ; Miss Ethel Henry, an 
English entertainer known in Toron tw 
G. H. Reid, Premier of Australia, and Mrs. 
Reid ; and the Dobie Brothers, a trie of 
young business men who are literally of 
much “weight” in the commercial world.

March—Repaez 1 
God 8a

wen- a plan showing 
seen at my office Hotel* A

"Conventions c*| 
end not n bed to eld 
one ae he tnrned ;il 
well-known hnelelrd 
There were very fr 
motels that were I 
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of the Exhibition, 
hotelmen an "banni 

Even the: regular I 
to be refused.

ex.
A Sure Cure.

A gentleman from Scotland, on a 
visit to one of our large towns, called 
at a fashionable hairdresser's one very 
hot day, and Inquired the charge f<y 
shaving. On being told sixpence, fa 
took his seat, but thought he was be
ing overcharged. The hairdresse ’ ,whll» 
shaving him, complained of the number 

-of flies In his shop. "I can tell you 
how to get rid of them," said the gentle
man. "Take a cloth and drive them 
all into the back room, and then Into 
a cupboard. When they are all! in, take 
them out one at a time, shave them, 
and charge them sixpence each. They 
will never come again : "—Birmingham 
(England) Post.

Plumbers’
Tools;

ISenrdtd
Ernest Mart wa 

court yesterday j 
bicycle, it I* ela a 
to a second hand] 
Seized It on suspl 
Marr had the net] 
fit a tion and ree!;J

Hid B.-hltj
Val Merchant, ] 

Charged before N 
terday with haviri 
behind a cupboa] 
County Constant 
Height*. He says 
from Hamilton at] 
on Monday.

Camp Notes.
, Many Mystic Shriners have visited 
the camp.

Well PIPE VISES 
PIPE CUTTEIS 
PIPE WRENCHES 
PIPE DIES

Cooks are members of the regiments 
to which they are attached with the 
rank of private.

Many of the rurale are admirers of 
the regulars, and this camp will likely 
mean numerous recruits for the R.C.D. 
and R.C.R. at Stanley Barracks.

«Its a sore touch to ask the regulars 
what they think of having to vacate 
Stanley Barracks soon. It means some 
soldier phrases.

The Engineer's sergeants mess is a 
sociable place. The cook Is late of 
the King Edward, Mr. Day.

A.igroup picture of officers ln the 
camp who once served in. the ranks of 
the Queen’s Own Rifles was taken yes
terday.

The picture people are thick on the 
grounds. Photos are taken from a high 
tower, which ls moved all around the 
camp.

There have been thieves in some 
portions of the camp lines. Some were 
detected when they went to spend 
money in the canteens. It was known 
that they had been broke before.

There will be more pianos in the next 
comp. The one Imported by No. 4 
Field Hospital has done much to help 
along the cheerfulness.

There are othsr pictures and several capital The Milkman’s Revenge.
An antique milkman driving a ven

erable horse of ha track proportions 
was slowly ascending a hill in the sub
urbs when a heavy touring car of the 
latest fashion rolled up behind him and
then whirled by. As the car passed the Observe the wit Here,
milkman the chauffeur looked around nin0u < u~ _ ^ .
at the ancient outfit with a derisive come8 lhls dead fly in
smile and theu saluted It with three waller—"Tn , .hoarse "honks" of the shrillest propor- fact’ 6lr- I have no posi
tions. ‘‘ve idea how the poor thing came by

Two hundred feet away the car !,t8v erh,ap8 had not taken
came to grief- A tire blew up with a J°°d for a long “me. dashed upon 
startling report, and the great machine »!?£,.p,]lPàr,at|lflt°0 mu.c,h of and con- 
eame to a sudden stop. an inflammation of the stom-

Then the venerable milkman clucked 27,,-, h?1 bv,r0jgbt on death. The fly 
to his plodding horse a«nd urging him had a weak constitution, forinto a trot pS-ed the car Ah* head "h*n,nj Z7rnd Up *£* “ was
well up and a close copy of the chauf- hu!!7*”5t,on the 8urface. Pe.- 
feuv’s derisive smile on his weather 2,11^® ,ld?.a pr'8ents ltself only
beaten countenance. f‘ ‘*“8 moment—it endeavored to swal-

And as ,he passed he stooped and 1 arf® a plec® of vegetable; this,
raised hi* milk bell and gave It three " thî ‘hroat’ cau8:d a
mighty ring* and Jogged contentedly 7a ' f the wlndplpe. These are 
along—Cleveland Plain Dealer- the only reasons I can give for the

death of that insect "—London Tit-Bits.

Ossellne Torches 
ill Eire Potsstories in the illustrated section.canoe-

From th* Malleable Pipe Vise, 1-8 in- to 2 in., $2.03

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE,
Limited

The World’s Saturday night chronicle of 
sport —covering all th* race*, ball games, 
lacrosse, tennis, golf, aquatic* of Saturday 
afternoon make* it the ideal paper for the 
masses, furnishing newt which no other 
Canadian paper prints until Monday morning 
—thirty heure behind The World.

Phone Main 3800 6 Adelaide St. East

Whose Move I
Dr. Zugertort, the celebrated cher* 

player, was walking in the street one 
day when an idea struck him with re
gard to a certain chess opening and he 
began carefully to think it out with a 
view to playing it in his next gamo 
with the equally well known player, 
Mr. Rtelnltz. Lost in thought, he stood 
at the comer of a street for a long 
time, until a policeman, suspecting him, 
went up and told him to move on. "Beg 
pardon," replied the little doctor, ab
sently, without looking up, “it’s your 
■move.”—Birmingham (England) Post.

An Od.1 Australian Will.
The will of an Australian detective 

provided an unusual way for dividing 
his property among his six children. 
His estate, about $35,000. 
mostly of realty. He ordered that six 
envelopes should be placed ln a box. 
each child to draw one, and have the 
portion of the property described on 
the paper inside the envelope.

E. F. Clarke i 
E. B. Osier, ch 

mittee, acknowledj 
dltlonal subscript] 
M.P., $25. The to]

THE SUNDAY WORLD
A CANADIAN NEWSPAPER FOR THE CANADIAN 
HONE.

Flnent.
Every man is a fluent speaker when 

he s trying to convince his wife that 
business kept him at the club 
the last car for home.

Learning from Experience.
From Sunshine.

Judge (Impatiently interrupting a 
lawyei-s carefully selected citations)
d?ratnyÜU tak*j,t for *Tan‘rtf that I un! 
d .«retend an ordinary point of law’

Lawyer (coolly) ; You,r honor, that’s
whei^V3!**,1 mad® ln the l°war court, 
* here I lost my case.

A Chadwick Loan.
A debtor, on being sued, acknowledged 

that he had borrowed the money but 
declared that the plaintiff knew at the 
time that it was a Kathleen Mavour- 
nren loan. , "A Kathleen Mavourneen 
loan? ' questioned the court, with a 
puzzled look. "That’s It, your lordship 
-one of the 'it may be for years, and 
‘‘ may ** 'or ever' sorV-Bl.mingham 
(England) Post.

§2?
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CLEAN, WHOLESONE, BEAUTIFUL. Turtle on Cow’s Foreleg. consisteduntil
Farmer Edmund P. Newell, who lives 

near Bordentown, N.J., was startled 
early yesterday morning by a sudden, 
kick from a cow he was milking. He 
was sent sprawling.

On regaining hie feet he discovered 
that the cow had stepped on a turtle 
which had fastened itself to her fore! 
leg.—Philadelphia Telegraph.

Get the Sunday World Habit.
Wood'll Phorthodlne,
The Orrai English Remedy, Noy%5 Cents a Copy s s $2.00 a Year Knee Pine Ultra.

Against the trousers' sanctity 
Towhlch the vulgar bend the knee. 

The dress reformer preaches;
He calls upon mankind to shun 
The habit, and declares It one 

More honored in the breeches.
—London World. SSÉÊÉKS

Weak.
No. thanks," said the new boarder 

* neyer take *ea; It's injurious!" 
Not this tea." explained the old board, 

er, reassuringly.

Stas Six. 
Seme

TOniA.
Tmfi Yw Haw Alway? BoughtDELIVERED SATURDAY NIGHT. Bear, the 

Signaturehot water Is a great aid indigestion"'1 of
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!i$ ciNature s Remedy
Nature’s Spring Medicine. Restores lost appetite, 
aids digestion. Cures all stomach disorders, and will help
you to enjoy life. 81* Weeks* Treatment 81.00.

"press mmd
«r or îbe” m Strictly a Family Beverage i

:
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the
nd Resolution on Subject Toned Down 

ah Druggists, or Lyman brothers co., Toronto. Telephone m. $3âe. i by Dominion Alliance—' Against
PsrWtie^Hoop«^*c«.^48'k.1n!^e!"g! Kinsitr., Mô^Quwnjr°ît.’ Compensation to Liquor Interests.
Lee. Queen end Seeton St». ; W. H. Cox, 786 Yooge St. ; J. W. Wood, 770 Queen St.;E. '*--------------------

Comes From Victoria to Seattle in 
Three Hours and Seventeen 

Minutes. Budmi 4ea isen
sSSg “Kind

130,388,520 Bottles of Budwelser 
Consumed In 1904

Beers”The annual meeting ot the Dominion 
Alliance Council was held yesterday at 
the Labor Temple, and attended by 

Cad Pt» Who Have Graduated From about out hundred delegates. In his 
Discusses Hrd Hot Esseqnlho end R' C" presidential address. J. R. Dougall ot

Meet of Toronto Make. Him Mop Kingston, June 22.—Sir Frodericki Montreal condemned the Gothenburg 
HI. Brow a. He Doe. So. Borden, mlnieter of '.«ih.i, . > system ut controling the liquor trafttc.

------------ 1 the nrlse., , ' pre,entea Under this system, ot which Lord Grey
Picture a men from the equ.torlnl aone vim, _l° l"e *radU3tes the Royal to an advocate, the traffic would be di- 

mopplng the perspiration from his brow In l,ary Coll,Bo to-day The graduates reeled by private trusts. Regarding gov- 
. ~ . „ . .. a,°: H E Currie. Windsor N s • ip eminent control, which now exists by

Ike alleged cool city of Toronto, Such was Loggle, Freder icton, N.B, B j c Sclv proxy• som>' thor0 method of conti ol- 
the sctlon of Her. Gibson Klsber, who was utldlln, Brantford; M N McPher Heath- !n® ” should be found. He pleaded for 
teen by a World man Inat night when ho *rdale, P.E.I.; It a Smith, Perth: A D y1®® a”taSOnlem and inoie pursuaslvc- 

' entered the Walker lioune. "l)o you know,"1 1 ,, ^-1’®' Toronto; l .1 Starr, Toionto; L 2 , .. .
he «aid, "I have felt the heat lu the |rn«t * Grunt, Kingston; A K Wright, To „ 8- ®J>ence’ secretary, reviewed the
few duye hern In the northern countries ronto; A R Gillies, Carleton Place- F ‘'ü®1 yei“® work. Local option had been 
worse then 1 ever did In British Uulniin? 8 Hammond, Toronto- C l) Harrington ild°P*ed ln twenty-seven municipalities,

■ There seems to be with It a certain damp- , Montreal; O T Mack linn To-on in ie /• xvhl|c 111 Quebec It was In force le 448 
Sens that make. !t almost Intolerable." ! Goldie, Ayr; A D Jukes ’ Vancouver R Parishes, ns against 397 In welch II- 

Rev. Mr. Usher to accompanied by h s c.; B D Hall, Peterboro: n j «M. Tn senses were granted. "The remarkable
: ïUSSï; 7,“Æ&.J'SJXL'fà rout°l D M Mathleson St MarVa- ! Increase" In the quantity ot liquor con-
At a missionary to dsttwiullio, British i*nl- i t.oi, Maiyi, >\ K„mpr| wnm. t; UaA aom•ns. Be Is on a year s furlough, and ha* ,„?eem?n; Newburg; Ei C C#li ouard, Ot- , 5* d

‘heeo visiting the Northern States anil Can- ,awal A J GUI, Ottawa; C F Constat!- °d®, percapita In 1904, form-
•da prior t" returning to England, Ida tin.-, Fort Saskatchewan, N.W T • F pr y being 5.4 gallons,
fcorae. O Cahard. Woodstock; W H P Fikins *° Mrmor«lUe Kin*.

<)f the country that he haa given so inurh Sherbrooke; H Holmes, Truio NS- The rp*oluttons Included those p;o-i 
*1“^/ "praise"'and* l& Mîtf ‘ It lïï J *l C A Pp">n, Yarmouth, N.’s. " vldi„, a memorial to be rent .o the
?urim,.P motley pfrnulaîton. Mî country." D.m,7™me,nded <?r cemmlaalons In im- {""* „tRf, «oyernor-gencral ask.ng
said Mr. Usher. "Its Inhabitants are made Krla,.<efj|lc*l Royal Engineers—B S °P|U™. tradf w***» China be
up of 11 most every rare under the sun. Schmlalen. Royal Artillery—Corp. a-bollshed, that the sale ot liquor In all
first there were the aborigines: then enmo Holmes. Indian army—Cadet Jukrs. unorganized parta of Canada be pro
file Spaniard, then the Dutch, who, In the Recomtnfc nded for commlrslona ’lr» hlblted. and that legislation be applied
cultivation of sugar, brought the African Canadian permanent force — Cadets fdr aK“lnst the clgaiet evil. The latter
,*/.£1,rr' "tovery was ahol'.ahed, Grant, Perrin, Constanilne Elkina Bee-i caused some discussion owing to the
tuguea#ras'Tnden.iire'd'lnhoretv were'htouglit Wr.ght, Har- Ct" Dou  ̂thLLm Zare^smoimlr
Into the colony. Tills was found unsue rla spread and Cockbutn. d dt “”ue®j! thou®,ht cigaret smoking
eessful, as was the bringing In of the Chi- Battalion Sergt. Major Schmldlen won wa* ndt ••'e national cursel with 
ses» s few years Inter. The latest Imports the sword ot honor. Cadet Rhodes won : pmPhaRis on the "the, and wanted the
firm In the way of settler» Is the Indentured the muskeiry prize given hy the On- reSO|ution changed to "fast becoming a
Es»t Indian. The Chinese element Is vlr tarlo government, and D Co under aaDonal curse." Mrs. McKee of Bai i le.
tually uppermost, shout one-third of the In- c. s. M, Gm won thp mu8ket;y chg,. president of the W.C.T.U.. contended
îmekîr learn fLiILI and*sneak^’"'heM'of ”hl#ld- Presented by the Onta.lo ‘ rouldn t be strong enough, and saw
Ihi nwlev nittonMlU î>. È!,gU,h m government. flc whlch'waTvervtad j" H“(a/son
tb* tongue of commerce, even among tbU Th^ commandant reported a clas* of m i y b d* .H* CaiBOn;
eoMoction of type*. nlnety-elx. A gift of $100 from the gov- Montreal. s#ild It was too strong, and

Too Mnch of Everthlng. omment was acknowledged to encour- sale could be restilcted only
, "Onr greatest drawback I# the great re- age rifle shooting. '? Jhe ,esoluu°n Iatbed ln
,sources of the country. People, cspccinlly -------------- l“e an^nded foim.
tbe African», grow Idle, hecaus* everything ta DDHttP ADUV CPA un Al Aselowt Compensation.
1» Ao easy to get. Fruit In abundance. IU riiUDL Anml OUAliUML. Appreciation was expias»-d ln there-
splçes. meals and every form of vegetable ------------- solutions of the effoits made thru local
can he gotten from the ground without any gfatntory Communion With Fell option to curtail the traffic
gen'of* tcden‘in ‘that way" T,rta,lly * G"r Power» to De Created. Temperanc- workers we.e called upon

"Of the natural resourees of our eountrv ----------- unalterably oppose compensation to
I eannot »bv too much What we need, tho London,June 22.—Under pressure from liquor license holders lor loss.» sus- 
Is a systematic effort'to bring mir prndu^ all „id,„ premler Balfour has made a tai“ed by lose ot license, 
fions to their markets. We have gold null A ptotest was aoopied against the
diamonds In abundance I believe. If they further concession in regard to the proposal to allow liquor selleis In Bii- 
were only sought for In some othçr war investigation Into the army stores tlsh Columbia to act as shipping mas-
jtertnr.^wbo now “rings* u'to'the frout!rot scandal, and to-day announced In lhe lor!" be‘made ^sc^uVe^cJnrtfl aIfeef 
course, the Venezuelan Government hn% house of common* that the govern riftrflr e. I)1d<^e 6C^ure scientlflc tem- 
caused us no little tronhle In the way that «Lia TTm/diatelv Introduce a per*iriee Instruction from the primary
they have gobbled up prospectors who were hin VcLnll .ta n nrl commission gradc®, up t0 and Including the ttisC 
wltgln the line of the two countries, but bl11 creating a statutory commission grade In the high schools, 
tbeee men csred little, nnd tbst matter bos to Inquire into the scandal. This com Woman's suffrage was endorsed
never lfeen brougHt to its real focus. mission will- be armêd with powers to fp^e following officers were elected*

“Onr forest* contain n great deal of compel the attendance of witnesses and Honorary president Hon Senator Vi- 
wocil that active commerce demands, sml to enforce penalties for perjury, etc., dal, Sarnia; president j' R DoubiI!It Will only h» s matter of time until this whlch the deviously proposed royal Montreal; vice-presidents' OntsMl
Russton'sailing sbliw ^ eBdJ " ^

rlers of these woods. Wiere thev eomc Mr. Balfour also agreed to give June —Archbishop Bond and 8. J. Carte ; 
from no one know*, but t do know that 26 tor the debate on the vote of censure Nova Scotia—T. B. Flint and P. A. 
they market, mir greenhnart. a dock wood proposed by Sir Robert Theshle Reid McGregor; New Brunswick—Rev Dr. 
surpassing even cedar. In the largest port* (Liberal). McLeod and J. R. Woodburn; Prince
of the F,nrope.n countries. I am qn'.te con--------------------------------— Edward Island—J. K. Ross and Hugh

' MAYHAVEBEEN PR0V0KED* “«ir
That 1. for ra.-lelc McAollffe gtfZSSZ SkZ'cklTmM 1' 

for rthrlstlnn workers In British tlnlsna. Yet to Prose. Kennedy and Rev. A. E. Green; secre-
He will sail for England In s few days. ------------ tary, F. 8. Spence; treasurer, Mr. Orr.

Peterboro, June 22.—(Special.)—The

A kSAVES SEVEN MINUTES.METHODIST MISSIONARY TELLS 
ABOUT EQUATORIAL GUIANA

YOUNG SONS OF MARS.on . it
\
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Prove. Her «elf Fo.te.t Vessel el 

Clan ltmiialng on Pnget Soond.
}I

/I
Despite a strong' head sea, which 

seriously hampered her speed, the Can- j 
adlan Pacific i.o.'s si earner broke a pre
vious records yesterday by covering 
the seventy nautical 
Victoria, B. C. and Seattle In Just three 
hours and seventeen minutes. This 
time is seven minutes less than the 1 
fastest record made before. The same I 
boat madel Idle previous record. By 
making the time sne did yesterday the 
"Prlncesa Victoria" proved herself the 
fastest coastwise passenger vessel of 
her class on the Sound.,

The fastest boat on the Atlantic coast 
according to a Canadian Pacific offi
cial, Is the "Asbury Park," plying be
tween New York and Sandy Hook.
Her record was beaten by more than 
two knots per hour.

For a long time the "Princess Vic
toria" has held the record on the Paci
fic coast having made the distance be
tween Victoria and Seattle In three 
hours and twenty-four minutes, 
officials of the company decided that 
this record could be beaten by the ves 
set, and to this end a speed test wag 
made on the trip last night.

The vessel passed Brochy Ledge, In 
Victoria Haroor, at 6.59 o'clock last 
night. She was forced to battle thru 
a strong head sea that made
Strait unusually choppy, but displte ] Vancouver and Eastern was resumed 
this handicap It was 10.16 p.m. When the
vessel reached the slow bell-point In ; . .. .................
Seattle harbor. An average speed of i oi»po«e<l the bill. He said that It 
twenty-one knots per hour was made 
on the trip.

In view of th« record made the offi
cials claim that the boat holds the 
right to be classed as the fastest pas
senger ship of her class operating ln 
American waters to-day.

In view of the test that was to be 
made, Mr. A. B. Calder, local agent of 
the Canadian Pacific, Invited a party 
of Seattle and Tacoma newspaper men 
and several officials of the Canadian 
Pacific, to accompany him on the trip.
Mr, Calder proved himself a most ac
complished and genial host, and the 
party of visitors which made the trip 
as the Company's guests enjoyed an 
outing that will not soon be forgotten.

The party left Seattle at midnight 
Saturday on the Victoria and went 
thru to Vancouver, B. C„ where they 
were met by Assistant General Passen
ger agent, Mr. E. J. Coyle, who showed 
them the eights In Vancouver.

When the Victoria reached Victoria 
In the evening carriages were waiting, 
and the visitors were given two hours' 
drive over that attractive British Col
umbia city. A good time was enjoyed 
by all and the race back to Seattle a- 
roused unbounded enthusiasm ln every
one. Capt. J. W. Troupe, superinten
dent of the company's coaetwlse ves
sels took personal charge of the speed- 
test run, assisted by Capt O. T. Griffin, 
who took the vessel on the up-bound 
trip.

More than three-fifths of this amount used in the 
homes.
alcoholic drinks, and is the greatest step in the 
direction of true temperance.

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n
St. Louis, U. S. A.
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Orders Promptly Filled by

^ R. H. Howard 61 Co., Ltd., Distributors, Toronto, Ont.
Gorltid or Tin Cmppod

The TIE VOTE ON AMENDMENT. EXHIBITION PRIZE LIST.
GARDEN HOSE%ed. V. V. * E, Hallway Bill Had a Close 

Call Yesterday.
rIt Arramge. for the Dletrlhntion of 

$-10,000 In 201 (Tae.ee. % Beat Quality 

PRIOB8 
N. RIGHT

Ottawa. June 22.—At the railway The exhibition prix.» list this year s 
the | committee to-day the discussion on the a very neat publication of ninety-six

pages with a blue grey cover piloted 
j by Mr. Drlnkwater of the C.P.R., who In red and green. There are no fewer

was a than 261 classes, in which premiums 
case of J. J. Hill and the Canadian aggregating $40,000 are given, the large
Northern against the C.P.R., and the ,T»l^,1^V0orSe\8‘f* t0 the
. , . . .. _ ’ , I've stock and agricultural classes. It
interests of the Canadian people. The iH announced that the grounds will be 
plan was to divert the business of the closed t<* the public from Aug. 21 to 28, 
southern part of British Columbia to this being prepaiation period.
the state,!’ oJMSaTï^klht SS2 WASHINGTON PRESSMEN ON TOUR.

Mr. MacPherson, Vancouver, said ceremonies over which Loid Roberts 
that the people of British Columbia will preside will take place In the dally 
wanted to have competition with the building amphitheatre. Entries for live
C.P.R.. The people of British Columbia Mock, dairy products, fine arts, natu.a.l , .
were ln favor of the Victoria, Van- bl®tory, women's and chlldien's work Tbp Washington correspondents who 
couver and Eastern Railway, so as to j close on Monday, Aug. 7; grain, field left Washington, D.C.. on Wednesday 
afford additional railway facilities and fardpn \egetnbies, florlcultural, at 1 p.m., passed thru Toronto yes-

Kir-; ri"~n ,n ,h*of this railway, and the legislature on 1 ®a.tdr?ay'.Aug' Exhibitors are te- Trunk train
two different occasions offered a bonus qui,red to have al1 ‘heir goods ln place from which place they leave this af- 
of «1,500,000 for the building of tl Is I a,nd ready tor th e Public view by « I temoon for a trip to Ottawa and West- 
road | ° dock on Monday, Aug. 28. Strenuous pro Canada, returning to Washington

Mr". Henderson of Halton moved anI £ "’*2* ',hl* y?ar t0 hav« July 17 ' Tb^ route from Washington
amendment that the powers conferred ‘2®**lllbl,t„l<>n',at1lm,e o( thP formal was dvpr ‘he Baltimore & Ohio to 
by clause 3 of this act shall nnt he I OP®"1"»- ln actual running order, and Philadelphia, Philadelphia to South

in the same state of completeness that Bethlehem via the Philadelphia * 
It will be later on, the directors be- Reading Railroad, and South Bethle- 
lng particularly anxious that Lord Rob- hem to Suspension Bridge over the Le- 
erts, who, It is expected, will be ac- high Valley Railroad, where the party 
nompanled by a number of distinguished were delivered to the Grand Trunk 
people, shall see everything In as com- Railway system-
plcte condition as possible. The exhlbi- The special train, composed of one 
tlon will be actually open to the public baggage car, 
from 9 a.m. Tuesday, Aug 29, until 10 "Rainbow," 
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 9, "Get-away Day” 
being Monday, Sept. 11, before which 
time no exhibitors will be 
remove their goods, Ii\> stock only to 
be taken away on the last day. Sept. 9.

Prize lists and entry blanks can be 
obtained on application to D”. Grr at the 
exhibition offices, city hall.
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Paee Thro Toronto to Montreal end 
Will Visit the Wret.

en route to Montreal,

exercised until the V. V. and E. Rail
way Co. has constructed Its main line 
easterly from Vancouver ln Canadian 
territory, to Princeton or some other 
point in Slmilkameen district, east of 
the Hope Mountain, as the governor- 
general ln council may determine.

Duncan Rose said that there was a 
fair and unfair way of killing a 
This was the unfair way. What the 
C.P.R. wanted was delay, and this 
would give it to them. Last session 
they were holding up a weak govern
ment for $5000 subsidy a mile. It did 
not succeed last year and this year It 
expects to. The committee divided 
evenly on Henderson's amendment,and 
it was lost.

Further amendments were suggested, 
and It was again talked out. This is 
the fifth day It has been before the 
committee-

Pullman private car 
sleeping icier 

"Preston." Grand Trunk dining car 
and official car "Violet," left Niagara 

allowed to Falls 2.07 p.m., making a fast run to 
Toronto, arriving here 3.55 p.m- Ow
ing to delay, caused by washouts be
fore arriving at Suspension Bridge It 
was found necessary to omit special en
tertainment at Toronto that had been 
arranged by the Toronto Press Club 
for yesterday morning, and the party 
proceeded direct to Montreal, so that 
they could reach there at a seasonable 
hour last night.

There were twenty gentlemen In (he 
party, who were accompanied over the 
Orahd Trunk by G. T. Bell, general 

, . passenger agent: U. E. Gillen, assist^
to attend the Sunday school convention, I ant superintendent, middle division; H. 
Britain will own Arabia within the R' Charlton, advertising agent, and J. 
next five years. He has lived the e 2' McDonald, district passenger ag-nt. 
himself for fifteen years Toronto they were accompanied
"do^enortU,reeany #te£fc«5f ' eay”tem dlVl-”‘ ^Tcôy^.

never send to hlm an ouncé of ^ i-! gopher ' a”d Ml"' 8W,n’ offlclal photo"

"Arabia Is under the rule nr A" ®°on a® thp Papty were delivered
who recognize In a loose kind of wav't0 jhe Grand Tpunk dinner was served" 
the head Mieikhs, Who divide the autiio-l®^d pnJoyablp trip made thru the 
rlty of the country between them Butljîarmn of Canada to Toronto. At 
the Padishah, he is never thought'of at Ha,7'llto,n they were Joined by a dele- 
all. er tnougnt or at gallon from the Toronto Press Club,
7 may ®ay that the people would1 ”thy° them between ,hat‘

welcome British rule. They feel that CI12Land Tor°nto.
Britain Is their friend and they'd feel ,hThe name® °f the correspondents and 
safe under her protection ,,the PaPpr® ‘hey represent are as fol-

"Lord Curzon, Viceroy'of India, Is !£*■= M. Crist Brooklyn Eagle:
aiming1 in this direction. You hav* Th°maa F. Dawson Associated Press; 
heard of the convention of the heads of £/th“r ,J VaP°dge' M,lwaukee Sentinel, 
Moslemism, who assembled by the au- 55* Pau! plo,neer Press; Arthur W. 
thorlty of the sultan. It came to no- 5unn’ Associated Press; Richard Lee
thing; In fact, did more Injury to the ?ca^n' Xork Tribune; H. Gilson
rule of the sultan than good, iho it Gardner. Newspaper Enterprise Assoc- 
was originated for the latter purpose. • latIon' Henry Hall. Pittsburg Times; 
Now Lord Curzon has suggested that *Jamea Henry, Philadelphia Press; 
the direct descendant of Mohamed, Jamee p« Hornaday, Indianapolis 
which, by the way, the sultan Is not, lNewi: w* Jermane, Minneapolis
be raised to the caliphate of Islami with Journal. Seattle Times; 8. E. Johnson.

„ _ , . . ... ™ o ! h,e headquarters at Mecca; and if this Cincinnati Enquirer; Richard Lloyd
The popular military play, “Under Hennington murdeiess, until D*c. a, js brought about the days of the suj-' Jones, Association Editor Collier's

Two Flags," founded upon Oulda’efaacl- *Wî>. i tan as the head of Islam are over. | Weekly; N. O. Messenger, Washington
natlng story, will be presented by Eu- T------- 1 I “Britain must take Arabia ln order to ^tar; Robert Lincoln O'Brien. Boston
genie Blair and her special company! Springfield, Ill., June 22—Gov. De-| safeguard her route to India thru the Transcript: John 8. Shrlver, Cincinnati
during the fifth and closing week «it! neen thlK afternoon granted Johann Red Sea. The Persian Gulf is already Times-Star. Baltimore American: Ed- 
the Grand Opera House, commencing Hoch a reprieve untJl Ju,y in o.dei* British water, and that gives Britain a *ar C. «Snyder, Omaha Bee, Denver 
Monday. This will close what has prov. that the case may he taken to a su- measure of a claim on Arabia. {Post, Toronto World; C. Arthur Wll-
en to be one of the most successful ! Pr5me court Justice for a writ, of super- “The matter will be practically settled ' Hams, Houston Post; John Snure. New
spring engagements ever given in To- ^ cedea8* after the convention of the Christian York Globe, Des Moines Register and
ronto, and proves conclusively that the workers to be held at Cairo next year." Leader; Jackson Tinker, New York
old plays well presented will receive a1 tr".. Imbedded in 1 ortie. Back. ------------- pregg. ^ Watman- Author: Théo. M. *
liberal patronage from lo:al theatie- .uTht,.,arg<'s1t tdr,tie ev!^ caP‘urpd In Ann n.inv PRODUCT ABROAD Knappen secretary Western Canada '
goers. Eugenie Blair will be seen in the ^be Minnesota River anywi e e near _______ ■ Immigration Association. The run from
role of Cigarette, a vivandiere, and the here was caught to-day halt a mile1 ~ Niagara Falls to Hamilton 44 miles
company has bc^n cast so that the vari- south of town by Har;y Thurman, «ays i1 r°L Dean to Cro»« Ocean In Con- with one stop near new Welland Canal 

Paris, June 22.--Fell 106 feet Into the ous roles will be capably presented The St. Paul Pioneer Press, : ads', Bebolf, bridge was made in 48 minutes]nnd Eugene McDonald, the ten men Grand River and came out alive was Special scenery has been provided and Tbe upper shell, or carapax, Was a: ----------- S ' utes.
of this city who went to the rescue i thc experience of Burns Sutherland the production will be given a first-'clase llttle les® than thr-e teet lon6 and a In. an effort to Improve the position

j of the trainmen who were overcome this morning about 9 o'clock. Suther stage presentation. During the week little over two feet wide, and as soon as 0f Canada’s dairying Interests in Groat
llenr.le.1 «he Mon. ! by =«« in ,hp tunnel on October I. st. land was on a flatcar on the new the usual matinees will be giv.-n on the animal was caught It was observed, B | ne-.n nr th» o a c-

Ernes. Marr w as uo In the , hltd.en" ! ®' whlrh ,lmr slx llvPS w<‘r<‘ ,0,t,7 bridge, which was used for the first Wednesday and Saturday. that there was a strange appearance as ! Bp -taln' ^ H H. Dean of the O.A.C.
rnurt yesterday lhhr, Pn 8 j asphyxiation, will receive the me lals time yesterdgy. They were removing ------ - ----------------- - of a cross on the shell, the ra eed i W|H leave June 23 to visit the centres
hiryri,: „ ' he di«no ‘d r u ot ,hp Royal Canadian Humane So- | tip» from the old bridge and he dropped O.YTABIO GOVERNMENT 11 NVING lines which constituted It crossing at In Great Britain and Europe. He will
to a ser-nnd hand man ihat the'nüiiee r|p,y for bravery. [between and lit In 6 feet of water. He FOR HIGHER SVCCESSION TAX r|Kbt. angle. In the, centre- of the shell, investigate the attitude ot the bam In

.........iaaë-!«.S?aa»»s:!rÆæ3B«
81 ' " if ment* of medieval pomp and dreum-j < up Day at A.cot. sion. of Judge Snider of Ham'hVle! T°un* Thunnan killed the V,rtd‘eP-1 élfrvatlvè^ivhrch'aro n^t^Ug u«dPby i

Charged before Magistrat, Fills' v,r Francis Joseph, took part In the yearly and Queen Alexandra again abended the government asks $9850. The disputé 'va! much eetonished o tW mat| ™ with reference ro1 «as $66.500 on the house and five
terday will, having been eLeh hiding rr"'puK ,h"s" Proeeselon In Vienna to tn state. The race for the gold cup 1» whether the home In which Roach the knife etruckon metal sightly below e^cur^rhWM" and the plroffin?! r"S' ‘ 18 under8tood Mr' Hutt01»
behind a cupboard In the hr-nir of day' F to majesty was greeted enthus- (valued at 506 sovereigns with 3500 ,lvpd until 1904. but which he In 1901 fhp surface, and on full mvestlgdtlon ln(f ^ rhKlppp. «herein Can-idiara dcp|dps tbP amount Is out of proportion
Countv bond a hi. Burn-^ <i rh ^ iastl'ally, hut It was the universal die-i sovereigns In spe-ie. In addition for conveyed to his daughter, should he being made It was dtocot'ered that the, h^ddar chees- Is not equal to English to ,hat of hl® neighbor. John MacdonaM. 
Heights He savs he u a turn ihat . he emperor had aged great- entire -nits and fillies, two mil", and ,axPd- 11 is claimed the place was <ro«» was made by the shell ha v^tog j equal to English .p ha# a house and 16 aercac assessed
from Hamition and will annear ^aam ,y "•:'«* ,h< y la®' ®aw him, In this a half), was won by Zlnfandel. Max",- transferred to bring the estât, grown over chain ofgold. which had ; ^at ̂ an^lan hL .eT^o s not -=eU iU ,2-'M0 and iien'llr>r Kprr- « house
on Monday • PP f ag-"n ceremony, two years ago- mum II. was second, and Throwaway the $200.000 mark, making 2 1 2 percent. hpen fas ened to the edges of the tur-l r-bceeQual tothat raid for Dan ! a"d four acres, at $14.500. In extending

------------------------------------- third. Five horse, started. difference In the taxation. The value or ,k> «hell undoubtedly more than J00, ;^.anP™e t̂UhaoV_° ror ^nrovUc the',hp fl8urp« of the Mackenzie assess-
shares in the Park & Suburban Co. Ip years ago when the turtle was onlyas ; hrtbnew n^thodsfor ^Proyln8 h^, a mifltake added ,,0.000. The
also questioned At the time of his lar*p M jndlcatfd by ,hc ''fLî'u th2 «hools noting theto equl^nt thl amount of assessment will be about cut
death Roach -arrl»d an overdraft fn • cross, and that In the years that have «(noms, nosing tneir equipment. tn#|$11.000 in the Rank of Her^titon which elapsed since then the shell had grown methods of operating, and see wherein, ln t"°- 
If paid would have redurod hto èstam over the chain and covered It up. The mprovements can be made In t anadlan 
considerably below $200.000. ihe ,h74ff> flnP ™ 'bP ®b»ll. when examined Institutions having similar objects,

i total planes the estate1 at $204.0<¥). while un<*er a microscope, number 20< rut 
Judge Snider put it at $197.000. ' of where the chan was fastened

________________________ at the edges whyn it was attached mo e
Hn«1 f at* In Shell. than two centuries ago.

Much Interest is attached to a tur
tle story of Thnodoie Russ-l*. a Hop , ^ .a,
kins Academy boy. whose home Is on ! L“w Fl-ld« ha,1 a TounS rp|atlve wb0 
a farm In Russellville, North Hadlev 18 vpry c’lever ln b,s **ne and «bo 

Hy found a good sized turtle with a ,f,#w day* aR0 received a tcHgram 
Initials and a date rut In its she'l. On 1 a®*<*n6 ^ bc «’ould Play a we ll 8 pn- 
Inspectlon the lniti-ls proved to be those sagement a certain city in Nebraska,
of Harvey Russell and the date 1*63. it i J1??1 î".r ,h* 'vppk. Promptly 
had been known that Mr. Russell was 'v*rpd Mr Fields young relative.
In the habit of cutting his name or . 1 "p1ye hours later this answer came 
Initials on the shells of turtles, then' ....
setting them at liberty; so that nol Stop kidding. I can get the Gover- 
doubt is felt but ihat the Initial, on I ,.ot ^ebraska to play a week for 
the turtle were those of Harvey' Rus- *3D0__________________
®:!i' ^hCOl',ln 2Î r„PaC,?n Fr8nriS. A Shipment of Tnrtl,,.
sell, who was at the time a n-xf deo- -, . ... .
neighbor. Theodore placed his Initials "«««CUR®!» alighting at the No. 4 plat- 
wlth the date on the aged reptile and; >Tm at Station yesterday
set him at large once again.-Hndley ! aftprn0dn fodnd the platform occupied

e y by a long line of live West Indian
turtles waiting for consignment to a
London caterer.

The turtles lay on their ba-ks on 
straw, and were afterwards dragged 
along the platform on their backs by 
porter», who held the front flippers —
Londcp Chronicle.

PullmanIN, E8Q., 
Solicitor foe

bill.

Ter-

FIXED ASSESSMENT IS WRONG.OTICB TO 
-In the Sur- 
t-ef York—In 
Pith, pedlar, Hon. Mr. Hnnaa Will Further Con

sider N. Hceedale Annexation.
LATIN FOR MATRICULATION.

The following will be the Latin text» 
books for the university matricu
lation examination for 1907: Caesar Bel 
lum Galllcum. book lv, chap. 20-38; book 
V, chap. 1-23; Vlrg l's Aeneld1, book 
11, verses 1-505.

CANADA'S CONTROL OF OCEAN MAILInquest on the death of Frederick Hud- 
don of the Royal Hotel, who died on 
Saturday, June 10, the result of a blow 
delivered. It 1» alleged, by Patrick Mc- 
Aullffe of Emily on the evening of 
June 1, was concluded with the ver
dict "That the late Fred Hudson came 
to his death as a result of a blow 
delivered by Patrick McAuliffe with 

Buffalo, June 22.—The trial of "Pop- g6me httrd substance, but that some 
corn Charlie" Wlthour, on the charge- rrov0cation may have caused McAuliffe 
of abduction, In the county court, ha# tQ gtr|ke the blow." 
been postponed on account of the non- McAullffe's preliminary hearing be- 
appearance of the two principal wit- fore th(1 mag|gtrate will probably be 
nesses for the prosecution, Minnie Na- h . Thursdaygel and Sadie Smith, the Toronto girls. held next Tnur8day'

Assistant District Attorney Ryan said 
that the surety who had furntohed the 
money for the girls' bail had stated 
that he believed some person had per
suaded the girl, that they would he 
eubjected to a very severe cross-exami
nation, which would cause them con- 
elderable annoyance in the event of 
appearing at the trial. Another story 
hints that they may have been com
pensated for staying away.
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ARABIA COMING BRITAIN'S WAY.Argument In the North Rosedale an
nexation matter was heard by Provin
cial Secretary Hanna and Hon. J. J. 
Foy at the legislature buildings yes

terday. The city was represented by 
the mayor. Counsel Fullerton, Control
ler Hubbard and Solicitor Chisholm. 
Among the resident, beyond the city 
were D. W. Alexander, Walter 8. An
drews, H. M. Mowat, Harton Walker, 
H. P. Evans and C. W. Watt. Hon. 
Mr. Hanna said he thought the main 
question was one of terms. Mayor 
Urquhart assented and said that a ma
jority of the residents were willing to 
ccme In on the terms proposed by the 
city.

"We would like a fixed assessment 
for ten years," said Mr- Meredith, so
licitor for resident, "Which shall not 
exceed $375,000, except where new 
buildings are erected, and then the 
city assessment will govern."

H. M. Mowat, representing the On
tario Land Company, viewed the atti
tude of the city representatives as 
grudging and ungenerous.

Mr. Hanna said that a fixed assess
ment was wrong In principle. There 
might be an exception to the rule made 
where both parties were agreeable. He 
will give the matter further considera
tion.

Mir William Melock Says This Coon- 
try Alfor.l. Quickest Honte. Sultan Ha. Lost InQnenpe and Car

ton I. Bney.
(Canadian Associated Pres. Cal.lel

London, June 22.—Sir William Mu- 
lc-ck. In an Interview, said Canada will 
ultimately command the entire 'nail 
traffic between- Great Britain and the

According to Rev. A. Fordt-r of thc 
English C. M S. Mission," who Is hereKING CHRISTIAN IS ILL

Girl'. Won't Teatlfy. Father of Qneen Alexandra ln State 
ot Great Weakneee.

Imperial Yacht Club, Kiel, Germany. 
June 22, 1.10 p.m.—Emperor William 
received a telegram last night an
nouncing that King Christian of Den
mark Is In a state of great weakness, 
which Is giving his entourage much 
concern. Reports from Wiesbaden a 
tew days ago described the King as 
well enough to drive out and take part 
in small entertainments.

King Christian of Denmark was born 
April 8, 1818. He Is the father of Queen 
Alexandra of Great Britain and Ire
land, King George of Greece, the 
Dowager Empress Marla-Feodorovna of 
Russia, and other distinguished per
sonages.

North American continent. What 1» 
wanted I» the earliest and fastest mall, 
and Canada will give this by way of 
Sydney and Cape Breton.

The Manchester and Glasgow Cham
bers of Comme|oe 
officially to entertain the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association, and a pro
minent member of the London cham
ber attributes the attitude of the two 
chambers to free trade prejudice.

The St. James' Gazette ■ says the 
Manufacturers' Association of Great 
Britain will be formed and modelled 
on the lines of the association which 
assists business enterprise In Canada.

Two hundred and five Bernardo l-oys 
sail to-day on the Dominion liner

or

DEATH OF TRADING STAMPS. have been unable
COMPANT.

Toronto,
Jinintstrator.
ON
Lght,
. Toronto, 
tors herein, 
day of May,

To Be Made an Illegal Conspiracy 
I'nder Criminal Code.

Ottawa,June 22.—(Glob- Spec al.)—The 
report among the Liberal members now 
is that an amendm-nt to the criminal 
code will be Introduced, making trading 
stamp. Illegal as an anti-commercial 
conspiracy. If the legislation passes It 
will hurt the Wylder Fuinltuie firm of 
Montreal, whose profits from the bus! j Southwark.

brought by trading stamps are Colonial Secretary Lyttleton, ln the
house of commons to-day, replying to 
a question, said he would not be In a 
position until he received the bill pass
ed by the Newfoundland Legislature 
to decide what action he would take 

The death occurred yesterday of regarding the opposition to the lgrce- 
Mrs. Ellen Mulqueen of 272 Berkeley- ment, 
street, mother of F. J. Mulqueen, at! 
the age of 79. The funeral takes place | 
to-morrow at 9 a.m. from St- Paul's 
Church to St. Michael's Cemetery.

\
To-NIglil's Band Concert.

By kind permission of Lieut.-Col. 
Merritt and officers the Band of the 
Governor-General's Body Guard, un
der the direction of Robert Collyer, will 
render the following program this even
ing In Reservoir Park:
March—Japan's Trlnmphal.Vandersloot 
Concert Waltz Symphla ...
Selection—Yankee Consul 
Intermezzo In R'oseland 
Medley Overture-Bits of Bernik's 

Hit ....
Selection Southern Memories.. Hecker
Gavotte—The Magician ............... Ferrand
Grand Selection—Maritana .. .Wallace 
Pot Pourri of Popular Songs....

.-........................................................Chattaway
March—Repasz Band .....................Sweeley

1 God Save the King.

ness
said to amount to $100,000 a year. TWO REPRIEVES.

OB1TIARY. Mrs. Roger* and “Bluebeard** Hoch 
Have Misery Prolonged.'SALE AVE. FAMOUS MILITARY PLAT.

Holzman’ 
... Robyn 
.. Eugene

Mr». Mnlqiieea.
Engenle Blair and Her Company to 

Present “Under Two Plage’’ at 
the Grand.

White River Junction, Vt„ June 22. 
—Late this afternoon Gov. Bell signed 
a reprieve for Mrs. Mary Rogeis, the1

at a meeting 
the City ot 
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thereafter 
unci! may le 
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plan showing 
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LEJOHN,
City Clerk.

......... Lampe Good Templar» Elect Officer..
Ottawa, June 22.—At the mottling 

session of the Grand Lodge of Canada, 
Independent Order of Good Templars, 
held in Victoria Hall, the following 
officers were elected: G. C. T„ Jas. 

Arthur Dalby and Miss Medcalf are Armstrong, Toronto; G. C„ John Eagle- 
safe and sound. instead of go'ng bo.it-, gon, Ottawa: G. V. T.. Violet Mac
ing. they Joined the yacht Condor on a Kle. Glasgow; G. S- J.. T. May Pow-

HotcJ. Are Crowded. cruise to Oakville. The wind failed ers. Ottawa: O. S., G. Loekie Mr
"Cnnrentlnn*. cnnvetitlon. everywhere, and they were detained. I-Crea. Toronto: G. T., A. R. S. Code-

• ml not in bed to .1er,, In " yawned a wn ir.v ------------------------------------ P. O. C. T., James Graham, Inglewood.
on. a* he turned away from the ,le«k „f ,t Railway Men In Get Medals. Hamilton was chosen a. the nevt ot.cjwell-known hostelry last nlclit. It wns true " , -, , eu,.Ke„ Tnhn Mam,l,on «a« chosen as thc next place
There were very few of the hi* downtown Sarnia. June 22. F. J . ‘McKee. J_hn of meeting.
^hotels that were nol crammed. Ininmel, Blake. Charles Usher. James Hamil- 
fllh-d to the utmost, even hh unto tire day* [ton, Fred Forester. Walter- Hawn, x\ . 
of the Kxhlhltton, which I* known to the | Cameron, John Arbugh, Alex, "-'orbes 
bntelmen ns "banner week,"

Even the reuulnr trade of «orne hotels bad 
to be refused.

K)ll

THEY'RE SAKE.

Good a. a Clrcn. Dire.

bers* ADDED $10,000 BY MISTAKE. ®
One Beeson Why Wm. Mackenzie's 

Assessment Is Too High.ists
ITEM

IENCHES
Assessor Hutton of Hamilton, who 

acted as arbitrator to decide on the 
proper taxation of Wm Mackenzie's 
Avenue-road property, has filed his re- ,Torche» 

fire Pott
2 in.. «03

ARE,
iide St. East

bra ted cbe«* 
ie street one 
him with i®" 
pP-n* andhh!
t out with » 
i next 8a,ne 
icwn play”; 
(ht, he stood 
; for a lon® 
*pecting blffl. 
ove on. “Beg 
, doctor, 
p, -it’s y°uf 
gland) potU

IWlmt Will ftfrnck ?
P k <Mîl.r,‘r‘.hl7*lm0n*nl * nn<1. Grand Trunk train \'o 26 struck I City Will Reconsider,

min-. '.;i,n«®i.H. lh? com' something west of London late Wed ' At the suggestion of Judge Anglin
d’lMona^subserlntfon- hri/° r" "i ad" ! nP8day nlRht and wns stopped, but all the city architect will consider the 
v r> The lof, , r. 1 LL. 4v-m ’! ,he conductor could And vas a. bunch pians of Alfred Hawes, who wish’d to
M I .. $-5. The total new. I» $21.287. of grey hair on the pilot. Yesterday n build an apartment house at Lowther 
er- ■■■■ - ■ . three «ours' vc-.rci. hv in., .Mi/m- .»n. : <■■. nr.,,* and spadlna-rood He '-ad

f ailed to throw any light on the mys gene tr, work without securing a per-j 
rt'ry. | mit and had violated the new hylaiv 1

requiring Ihe building to he 25 feet 
back from the street line.

:
'

Toronto City Mle.loo.
The missionaries of the Toronto City 

Mission took nut yesterday a large com
pany of old folks and mothers with a 
number of little children under six 
years of age to the vicinity of Port 
Credit and 
weeks' rest under the auspices of the , 
Mission Outing and Fresh Air Fund. 
The next company will be sent nut on 
Wednesday. July 5. Application should 
be made at once.

Committed for Trial.
Colllngwood, June 22. Chas. McLen

nan and Thos. Howard, accused of 
stealing $16(1 from J. McDonald, pas
senger on the steamer Germanic, were 
to-day committed for trial.

a City Wnnls Contract.
Yesterday Mayor Scarff and Ald.Karo 

of Woodstock waited on the deputy 
minister of public works, A. XV. Camp- ; 
bell. With a view to securing for the 
city the contracts for supplying water 
and light for the Asylum for Epileptics, j 
which Is being constructed there. Two I 
hulldlngr, In connection with the Instl 
tutlon have already been elected.

The Sn.l.le.t of Ihe Year,
Examination days have come, and 

to-day and Monday the public school 
children will he busily engaged striving 
for promotion. Schools .lose en th# 
29th. The entrance examinations will 
be held June 28 and 29

Lome Park for a twoA Governor for That.ab- [III

Goew to Narnia.
Brantford. June 22. Rev. XX". T. Gra

ham. pastor of Calvary Baptist Church, 
has accepted a call from the Sarnia' 
Church.

Will.
an detective
for dividing 

six chlldre»:
0. consist*” 
red that w* 

-d In a bo*, 
ind have 
inscribed on 
elope.

S! na Basel.all for Charity.
On Wednesday afternoon next at Sun- 

light Park, the East End Old Boye 
Will cross bats with the Has Beene of 
the R-C.B.C. for a barrel of flour, for 
vvhirh th» losing team will pay, and 
which will be presented to the Girls’ 
Home.

lMiS
Cities Cannot Unite.

Philadelphia. June 22.—The supreme 
court to-day issued a permanent In
junction restraining the merging of tie 
Cities of Pittsburg and Allegheny City.

/.the
S

BRt

Now lOc fiüffis»1 ï
ARE THE HIGHEST 

GRADE INSTRU. 

MENTS MADE IN

S Cor. Springfield Union.ft.l.ntMt Volt» Killed Htm.
Montreal, June 22. Max Sanders vas 

working at the switch board In Ihe 
Shawlnlgan Falls power transforming 
station yesterday when 55.000 volts en
tered his system, killing him Instantly. 
He was 29 years of age.
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Saturday Servings Right
Prices

DependableIN EVICTION II «ON Goods
On Toar Vacation TripFree Distribution of Valuable Information FreeA Thing of the Fast

ii wooden 
shingle roof- 

«4 log, on ac
count of the 

t increased 
a cost, reduced 
If duration of 

wear caused 
hr the Infer- 

'I lor timber 
which is being 

used In the manufacture and the 
Increased cost of labour for laying. 
No other roofing material compares 
with HuealU’e Ready Roofing In 
point of low cost, long wear and the 
comparatively small cost of putting 
on is considered. It Is waterproof, 
weatherproof, fireproof, wearproof, 
suits any style of roof, flat or steep, 
can be used on any kind of build
ing, anyone can put It on and the 
price per hundred square feet for 
all materials found Is only 

Two Dollars

Mother and Daughter Turned Out on 
the Street—Theft at 

Agincourt. JJEÎAC Doubtless j 
If on have . 
planned to-* 
bave» 
great 
time

i

i

A -e'tSV
■■jeu;,-

To each one of the first 26 buyer* 
of one of tour splendid SI 
hand saws on Saturday we will give 
free of charge a book (vest pocket 
size), filled with most valuable In
formation for carpenters’ use. We 
have only 26 books to distribute. 
The Simonds hand saws are posi
tively unequalled on every point of 
saw excellence.

td poor grestwt 
lly realised if you secure eu 

equipment from oui 
We are headquarters, for 
Tackle. All the best and

ds fuToronto Junction, June 22. —Miss 
Katherine Downey and . Hubert Gil
lian were •. martred this afternoon 
at the residence of Rev. H. S. 
Magee, Toronto. Miss Adeline Wood
ward and James Wainwrlght were 
bridesmaid and groomsman. The bride

So many requests have come in to 
us for a sample can of Jap-a-Lec, 
that on Saturday we will give stray 
(entirely free of charge) 500 sample 
cans of this wonderful wood finish. 
One to each and every customer pur
chasing goods to the value of 26c or 
more In our paint department. Ac
companying each caai will be a col
or card and descriptive booklet, ex- 

the uses and 
kinds of fur-

moet ep-
fo-drte Ideas of the snort are to oe
found bare, and the prices an» right.ODDFELLOWS' RATES GO UP.BUILT HALF OF VICTORIA BRIDGE. Flailing lUda, a great range as loi-
lows:

. *art
trout, base or muecaBooge. special 
lv priced at *6.00.
Plmeot OoetMy Or.ewtw.rt Refist h
piece with extra top, M-OO. 
Laecewood Sofia, at $4.60, IS.oq, 
I2.T6. It.60, 11*60 and IIÏÔ.

Andrew On<l< rdonk, Prominent En-' Grand Lodge Decides to Adopt the 
glneer. Dead From Overwork. A Saving in Ratchet Brace*

apiLssr
Braces, not 
quite same as

ft 11 out, 10-inch
_____U il CR sweep, a flrst-

by one of the
best American makers, good regular $1.50 
value, cut priced for Saturday*® selling at

A Dollar Nineteen

Hunter Schedule. plaining and showing 
effects produced on all 
niture, floors, front doors, picture 
frames, etc. Jap-a-Lac is put up in 
% pints. V% pints, pinte, quarts, V% 
gallons and gallons. We have a full 
range of colors. Don’t Fall to se
cure a sample can.

looked charming in a dainty gown of
New York June 22.—Andrew Onder-J The Grand Lodge of the Canadian navy blue voile, trimmed with point 

donk. well known thruout the country Order of Oddfellow, yesterday decided >£*;.a
engineer and contractor, is dead, to adopt the rate for fraternal boclety re<| v0„p and carrled pink roses. Mr. 

at his home In Oscawana, this state, insurance, which has been recommend- and Mrs. GUlllan left to-night for Alllfi-
overwork and general breakdown ed^l«*£«•••a^lHunter,^«£*•; ^afterwards residing In Torqntb

He was 56 years old. He h ng g most unanimous. It means that, begin- Mrs. James Lodes and her daughter, 
in many great engineering and building ning s^pt, 1 next, members under 44 Lucy Lodes, were turned out of the 
enterprises, including the San Francises years of age will have to pay anadd- house occupied by them for some years

ed rate per month of 25c per 61000 in- at roe corner of Jane and Bloor-streets 
surance carried, and members above last night. The latter remained outside 
that age must pay 10c per month âddt- all nlgln with the furniture find effects,

which had been removed from th| 
house and piled up on the jslde of the 
highway; and the former was provlutd 
with lodgings by Councillor Ryding. 
The husband and father of the jvtcted 
women, James Lodes, who died a short 
time ago, was a British army pensioner. 
They were evicted because the owner 
needed the house for his own use, and 
gave notice to that effect three months 
ago.

The baseball match between teams 
composed of business men and C.P.R. 
employes resulted In C.P.R. winning 
by 16 to 15. Batteries—Business Men- 
Sanders and Sheardown; C.P.R., Baby 
and Lister.

Mayor Smith and Superintendent 
John Haggas visited the camp at 
Niagara yesterday and were so delight
ed that the mayor will escort a party 
of Junction people to camp to-morrow 
morning.

The annual church parade and ser
vice of Lodge Worcester No. 47, Sons 
of England, will take place on Sunday 
afternoon. They will form at 2.20 p.m. 

Hamilton in July. The post becomes and march to St. John’s Church, where 
vacant .thru the automatic election of j the sermon will be preached by Rev. 
J - H. teurritt of Pembroke to succeed i Beverley Smith-
Benjamin Allen, who retires as grand , r treman Charlie Piggott of No. 
master. Those mentioned are: A. T. firc hal1 18 
Freed, Hamilton; Wm. Roaf, Toronto; weeks holiday.
Aubrey White, Toronto; J. C. Mornan, T.he Juvenile Shamrocks and Juvenile 
Barrie; Judge Me Watt, Sarnia; Abram Maitland* will play a lacrosse match 
Shaw, Kingston. The figuring Is done to-morrow evening, 
this way: Mr. Shaw will be out of the The Senlor Shamrocks, leaders In the 
race, being an eastern man, as the Jun,0r C.L.A., will try conclusions with 
grand east will be held by an easterner thc Toronto» on the town park here 
Judge McWatt's and J. C. Morgan’s Saturday afternoon at 4 p.m. At 2.30 
candidature are not taken seriously. ; P-m- ,tle ball will be faced for a match 
This leaves the big contest between A. between the Mimlco Stars and Shatn- 
T. Freed of Hamilton, and Messrs. rctk8 n- t0T the intermediate city 
Roaf and White of Toronto- Hamilton, championship.
with London and the west, will sup- Thc Bank of Hamilton has opened a 
port Mr. Freed, while the Toronto vote branch at 32 East Dundas-street, To
w-Ill be split between Messrs. White ronto Jur>ctlon, under the management 
and Roaf, with the chances In favor ot Jo8ebh McNeil, formerly manage • 
of the latter. °f Chesley branch. They have ^ilso

established a branch at the Union Stock 
Yards, which will be open cn market 
days. This bar^t has now seventy two 
branches In operation throughout the 
Dominion. It is understood that the 
Dundas-street branch will be open fo • 
business on Saturday evenings Lorn 7. 
to 9 o’clock. This will be a gieat con
venience to those who cannot get to 
the bank during the usual bus n-ss 
hours.

and^lLli60*
with Imnoewood top.

itfS.
Hickory
at $1.06.

$2.00, $1.60 
rr

Jointed Me®, I place» at ' 
T6c, 60c, 26c and 15o, sad owe for the, 
juniors with 2 pieces a* 10c.

as an

Best Quality Tarred Paper, 55c
Per roll of 400 square feet, extra 
heavy grade, 75c. Extra heavy tarred 
roofing felt per pound 2c. Roofing 
pitch per lb. l%c. Coal tar per gal
lon 25c. Cans contain coal tar ^re 
supplied free of charge.

from
Auy Person Can Grain

And do splendid work 
imitating nature's handi
work to a wonderful de
gree of accuracy, pro
ducing effects which has 
taken many a profession
al grainer years of experi
ence to produce. All that 
is needed is a sot of the 
Dev s patent g raining 
re'lers. Set contains 3 
rubber rollers used to 
imitate oak heart, quart
er cut and vein effects, 

a valuable and Instructive booklet 
on graining accompanies each set; 
splendid $2.50 value, specially priced 
for Saturday at
Two Dollars and Nineteen Cents.
Out-of-town buyers add 16c for 
postage.

Fish log line Booho’ fished steel 
or cerpeu-

■■ H nee. size 24 x 18,
— I graduations marked
Squares < In eighths, quarters, 

J and Inches, board

18 only, poi 
Squares f 
tere’ nee. s

harbor improvements, involving many 
millions, built 400 miles of the Cana
dian Pacific Railroad in British Colum
bia. ■■
of the great Victoria bridge at Mont
real. Canada, and four 
Boulange Canal; part of the Trent Val
ley Canal for the Canadian govern
ment; nine miles of tunnel In the Chi
;t!ed Tna d^gin^th? AmbrrsTc-an-" grand treasurer. W H Shaw, Toronto,
g ? • ----- York*8 lower bay and In j Ont.; grand pedical referee, H 3 Bing-

mne, under the East River i ba-«b M.D., Cannington, Ont.; grand 
chaplain. Rev W D P Wilson, Keene, 
Ont.: representatives. Wm Irwin (St. 
Thomas). John Moon (Mt. Albert); au
ditors. W L Young (Markdale). C W 
Musson (Toronto).

Ottawa will be the next place of 
meeting

A Deal in
A Screen Door Bargainamounting to 116.000.000; built.half ™ge o(flcere were ,lected:

sections of the grand master. C A Lapp, Brighton.
Ont.; grand master, D A Young. Mont
real. Que.; deputy grand master, W T. 
Junkin, Fenelon Falls, Ont.; grand sec
retary, Aid. Robert Fleming. To. onto;

’o]Past 7 \ 144 only. Screen doonMjxactl^
:.T Y are^BU^stanÜahy made, have

nice grained oak finish with 4 
fancy corner brackets in 
upper panel, best grade of 
green wire screen cloth, all 
complete with pair of good 
spring hinges, pull, book and 
eye and needed screws, sizes 
are 2 ft. 10 wide by 6 ft. 10 high 
and 3 ft. wide bv 7 ft. high, 
specially priced for Saturday

Blffhty-nlns Cents

/3BV>. measure, warranted 
accurate, very good vaine at $1.06, cut 
priced for Saturday's selling at 

Sixty-Nine Cents We have a magnificent array of the f
as gfâylE ,
11.76 ILS», il.it. M-00, 78c. SO* *o/| 
and 18o-

‘Ws| A Clearance In Calipers
22 only, inside and outside 
Machinists’ Spring Cali
pers. Yankee pattern with 
solid nut, well finished 
goods, closely cut priced 
for a big clearance on Sat
urday as follows : 2* aad 
3 inch regular up to 70c for 
89e, 4, 6, and 6 inch regu
lar up to 86c for 40o.

pel in New 
digging the tunnel under the East Riv 
to Brooklyn, connecting with the new 
subway at the battery.

WhfiO.lt Cone, to IAofifi

that Is Jut

22 DIE IN LODZ RIOTS. “O What a Difference”
You will find In the appearance of 
any room In which the wall paper 
has been cleaned with our patent 
wall paper cleanser. One package 
will clean an ordinary sized room; 
specially priced for Saturday at 

Nineteen Cents

Mam I *• en. It* yards,*»? S9o$ iWi -ft 
*6c; also »e and lOo.
Braided Lines, 36c. 2to. Mo. Wo. Mc J 
and 6c.

The Price 1» Just Half
the width of the Green Wire Screen 
Cloth needed to put your screen 
door and windows In shape for the 
coming flytime when you buy it 
from us as follows:

18 In. wide, per yd 9c 32 in. wide, per yd, 16c
lie 36 
12c 36 
130 10 
14c 42

Mob of no,000Troops Fired Into 
Workmen.

A CONTEST AMONG MASONS. /June 22.—Iodz. Russian Poland.
Twenty-two persons were killed as the 
result of yesterday's firing by Dra- 

and Cossacks on a procession of

1.000 sheets of
, A Saving In )
{ Sandpaper g». ,*»

2, usually sold at 
twelve cents per dozen, specially cut-priced 
for Saturday's selling at

Two Dozen for Fifteen Conte.

Six Names Mentioned as Deputy 
Grand Mnater “Poeelbles.”

from aSadewn to«k.

18c A Paper Hanger*» Knife Free
With every

__._ i __ i __i. purchase on
Saturday
?î,”58VJ^he

iTWwrfiPSiiHpgr«celebrated
yHaMsamaaw eidgiey

straight edges, 
made in 3

pieces of the very best material, priced for 
Saturday as follows:— 6 ft 76c; 7 ft $1.00; 
6 ft. brass bound, $2.26; 7 ft brass bound, 
•2.60.

21 19cgoons
60.000 workmen which had been organ
ized as a demonstration against the 
government. Ten of about one hundred 
wounded are dying. Two women were 
crushed to death in the rush of the 
panic-stricken crowds, after the fifing 
began.

This morning some workmen, in re
venge, shot and killed a Cossack and 
two policemen.

There are six candidates so far in the 
field for deputy grand master of the 
Masonic Grand Lodge, which meets in

N 20c
2S 21c
30 Me

A Saving In Dividers*A Window Screen Bargain
1U only Adjustable 
Extension Window 
Screens-The frame is 
made of selected hard
wood. finished in oil— 
the wire cloth is the 
very best on the mar- 

a first- 
screen.

■T76 only wing 
dividers as il
lustrated,the 
well - known 
Peck, Stow 
& Wilcox 
make speci
ally priced 

for Saturday's selling as follows 6 in.» 
reg. 25c, ;for 16oi 7 in., reg, 30c. for lie ; 
8 in., reg. 35c. for 17e j 10 in., reg. 40c, for 
lie. • _________

SV\ Sundries j
away on his annual V*

detachable *T-nt*X at~7RÜmtIiMSmEi ket. making 
class fly-llL.

5IHHSHI1$ •is'* !• W Inches deep 
leWlF? and will extend from 

21 to 104 inches wide.
........ splendid 25c value, cut-

priced for fast selling, each, on Saturday,

Cut Priced Sal-Amonloa.Winter fialsrla.
How Is It. If malaria is only caused 

by mosquito bites, that people have ma
laria In the winter, when there are no 
mosquitoes? One of the a-nswers of this 
frequently propounded question is 
given by Suzuki in the Sei-I-Kwat 
Medical Journal (xxili-, 1904). He 
gtatee that the anopheles mesquito 
may hibernate during the winter, and 
can survive a ten t>erature of 7 degrees 
C. Between January 20 and April l he 
collected 186 mosquitoes, all female* 
On March 8 he allowed himself to be 
bitten by several of them. Symptoms 
of malaria developed cm March 24, and 
a microscopic examination of the blood 
on April 1 revealed great number ot 
malaria parasites.

Specially priced for Saturday, per 
pound, as follows: Powdered 10c, 
lump Me. This sal amonica la strict
ly pure. 38 only. Fast 

Cutting Emery 
Oil Stones, spe
cially suited for

______ _ sharpening car-
, center's tools. 

These stones are 8 inches long by 2 Inches 
wide, regularly priced at 50c, out priced for 
Saturday at

s Fast Cutting £ 

{ Oil Stones j

at
Headquarters for Window Glass

We carry an lm-
■ -----------TTja mense stock of

plain and orna- 
-g mental window 
_ glees. Large buy- 
3 lng enables ns to 
- supply 

I r-1 better 
less t 
would 
the o

Nineteen Cent*
I V--

Fire Chief Thompson
says: "I have no hesitation in re
commending the Mageet Fire Ex
tinguisher for use in all places 
where life and property are sub
ject to destruction." If you live on 
the Island, at the Beach, or any 
other place remote from quick ac
cess from the fire department, you 
certainly should have one or more 
of these ex 
house. Come 
them.

Artificial Bait

»
Thirty-nine Cent*.glass of a 

quality for 
hen yon 
pay for 
rdin a ry 

grades. We de
liver glass to all parta of the city and sub
urbs.

A Bargain in Machinists’ Levels
—\ 12 only Macbin-

I lata’ Iron Bench 
Levels, with

I___________________ j double plumb,
specially adapted 

to work on shafting and cylindrical 
surfaces, each level la guaranteed 
correct and Is of first-class work
manship. Specially priced for Sat
urday as follows: 6 Inch $1.38, 9 Inch 
81.49, 12 Inch Sl.ee.

9
IGNORE SHAKESPEARE

DENTS.
PREVS- ht Tisjl Files, all the winners, a* 

6 for |8o.here in your 
see us about Bwrjniee, the ktnfi that, fetch them.

I for 78a.
Rubber Froggtee, Beetles, Gregs 
hoppers. Worms, lOnacwe and Bugs, 
6x»^ n at 26c.
Large Frogs, for base. Me. Bottles 
containing real minnows »t 35c.

Not Regarded •• Valid In Modern 
Court of Law.

■pedal Quotations for Large 
Quantities.McClellan Is Not Rich.

Mayor McClellan, of New York, bus 
leased for a term of four years the 
house he now occupies on Washington- 
square Four year® Is the term ot 
office for the mayor of New York un
der the new law. A day or two ago a 
citizen of New York was expressing 
wonder why the mayor did not buy a 
home instead of renting. "Because he 
ca-n’t affoid it," said an Imtimite 
friend of Mr McClellan- “He -dould 
have been rich years ago but for the 
fact that he happens to be an honest 
man."

Shakespeare’* law of contracts might

day decided that 'while°p t«the othe‘ ; East Toronto. * June 22.—The lawn 
good romance, it wasn T J’let,ty 8<>clal and sale ot work held under the
necessary legal nreie ient^<'ka° ^ lhe ausP|ces of the Willing Workers In 
had the nu Vc io rende/ihi.A™ ,llîe> Morton's Grove to-night was a g.atl- 
after Lawyer V\ liliam F M*ïon fylng success. A handsome sum was
tiunspotted them in (an'ev h.ad realized from the sale cf useful and
scene before the duke ana hJne g,im ornamental articles manufactured by 
for their benefit Shylc/kV ^len“ct,ed the ladies of the church. The ladles 
"Justice and his bond " ,t01 furnished splendid provision for those
beautiful apostrophe to the “ u.t a'" Present. Music was supplied by the mercy. pne t0 the duality 0f East Toronto Band.

The case was that of wm „ On June 20 a watch was stolen from 
Muse, indicted for disnoLin»Ï ’ Geo,'ge Davis, Danforth-avenue. Con- 
bought on the instalment s?ods stable Tidsb=rry on Tuesday arres:ed
May Muse bought a watch 1 tVilfrid Fraser, charged with the crime,
calfe’s, No. 926 Light stieet a Met" fraser was brought before Police 
hours later pawned It f,„. Vwa .„LWÙ, Magistrate Ellis and admitted the theft, 
the watch was bought Mn« -t- ïen The watch was stolen from Davlg and 
contract with Mr Metcalfe uhlVled^ BCld t0 a lather employed on Gerta-d- 
agreed to pay *5 down and ic ehy street. Watching his opportunity, F.a- 
until the watch was paid for n.Jd 7?°.nth 8Cr shortly afterwards stole the lather’s 
stipulated In the contract that ih/ ml* walch and 8oId 11 to a man "horn hej 
to the watch should remain vleJ i* met ln Munro Park. Constable Tlds 
Mr. Metcalfe until It had h-en i. , n berry recovered both watches Magls- 
After the testlmonv was aii'm .u trate Ellis committed the youth -to the
claimed that Muse wag the hi , Children’s Shelter until June 29. 
the watch, that he had secured mfnrii, The heavy raln of Sunday and Mon- ; 
to It, and that he consequentlv had „„ I day has caused a dangerous gully on ! 
right to pawn it. Lawyer ra-rnheii d"°i Lee-avenue, Immediately south ol the 
darod that the Indictment charged mm : Klngston-road, which demands imm -i 
Muse had "purchased" the watch and dlate attention.
•hat between the indictment »nd ,V , Building operations continue excep-I 
contract there was a fatal variance he I tionally.active ln Wards 1 and 2, many 
cause the contract stipulat-d tnm’ fh'i new residences being projected, 
title to the watch was not vested .n 
Muse, and that, therefore, he had not 
m'eUnrtChaaed 38 chargcd ln the .ndict

Sr-T" ■“ '>■”"« Less

I ou gentlemen all recall that great 8°me time employed at Mr. Walton's, 
setne," said Mr. Campbell, eloquently but left some three weeks ago. sho t-

ar,d you cannot tail to le.ncmbe how ly after which the articles we e missed.
- ortla showed so conclusively that the He was brought before Magistrate Ornv 
letms of a contract must be strictly erod of East Toronto and le-nanded 
construed. Did the not say; The bind until the 29th. Miller bears an unen- 
glves thee no drop of blood'.' Aitho it viable record, being at present on sue- 
expressly piovlded that tihylock was to pended sentence for forgery To Con-, 
have a pound of flesh? Now, j ask you stable Hobbs he admitted the theft of 
tc construe this contract as strictly aa a railway ticket from the G.T.R. sta- 
she did the contract betwe-n Antonio tlon at Agincourt a short time ago, 
and Khylock. Here the conn act shows which he stamped and marked "York," 
on its face that no title passed to and subsequently used.
Muse, and when he Is Indicted for 'pui- 
chasiog’ this watch you must say, with 
Portia, that the bond gives the state 
no drop of blood, and that your ver
dict is not guilty."

Snaalng his accusing finger at As
sistant State's Attorney Solter. Mr.

ampholl said: "Here is the state, com 
mg before you as Shylock went before 
the duke, demanding this man's pound 
of flesh, as the cruel Shylock demanded 
Antonios. In vain. In the language of 
Portia, we say to them :

Great Grass Growing Weather.
If you have not bought 
a lawn mower 7et.it> 
time to do so. 
have a splendid 

values.
Daisy ranges up

from $2.50, the Star 
ranges up from $3.25. 
the Woedyet ranges up 
from $5. thc Empress 

upwards from $8. We have the ma
chine you need and at a price you 
can afford to pay.

B'Vjesventsky Wasn’t In It
because his ships' hulls had not been 
painted with WoIlaley,s Copper Hall 
Paint, which would have prevented 
the accumulation of barnacles and 
sea weeds. The paint is guaranteed 
to keep any vessel clean from such 
for one year. Each gallon contains 
6 lha. of pure copper; gives perfect 
satisfaction; priced for Saturday, 
quarts 85c, % gallons $1.66, gallons 
$8.25.

We
range Preserved Beit56of good

Tbo e Compass Saws . c 
tor Ten Cento Less J

With
14 Inch steel btade. well secured in beech- 
wood handle, regular good 25c value, for 
Saturday we prioe them at

Fifteen Cent*

onlyBeet Toronto. King's preserved sod prepared 
“ " shiner be*, pet up ta bottle 

exactly as Illustrated, contain
ing large aad email minnows.

tractive bait, each one be(
need several times, the priseBoat Varnish Bargain

i » 48 only pint size cans of
. soar or beat varnish.

made especially to stand 
exposure to wind and 
weather, the right var
nish for boats, canoes 
front doors, store fronts, 
carriages, etc. regular 50c 
per can. cut priced for 
Saturday, per can. at

----- -J Thirty-three Cent*.

Train Yonr Sweet Pea*.
Scarlet runners, vines and climbing 
plants on poultry netting, it 1* much 
more serviceable and sightly than 
twine, etc. Priced per running 
yard aa follows:
12 Inches high 3c. 18 Inches Stbc, 24 
Inches Sc. 30 Inches 4c. 36 Inches Sc, 
48 inches 7c, 60 Inches 8c, 72 Inches

per bottle Is onlyEvery Carpenter Needs One 
The Cam Feld- 
lee Mitre Bex
as S Illustrated, 
occupies verr 

Ismail space ln 
tool chest or bas
ket, is fitted 

with steel guides which are absolutely 
true. Is very easily and quickly adjusted, 
is adapted to any size or style of hand or 
back saw, regular $2.50 value. Cut priced 
for Saturday at

A Dollar Ninety-Eight

Thirty-flew Cents.
Just Think of This.

A hendl—’a snapper, caught near Fern- 
dale. Chester County, has raised ai 
question as to how long a turtle can 
live without a head In its native ele
ment, and the question is being debat
ed at every meeting of the flshe:men 

According to a resident and a fisher
man of the locality the turtle had 
been seen in the dam for at least three 
years after it had lost its head. The 
neck showed that the wound had long 
been healed. —Westchester Cot. Phila
delphia Record.

Phantom Minnows mill Devon 
Batts

We here » large 
reuse of colore 
endeleee. Deeea 
Belle, all sizes at 

le prioe. 50o. 
PtieiHem Min- 

■ewe, made of oiled «Ilk. exactly aa Illus
trated, all slsee the same price. 50o.

XI
9c.

3A Special in Gras* Shear*.
144 pair» of 
Grass Shears, 
pattern as illu
strated. light 
end handy to 
use for clipping 

grass sround thc edges of paths and flower 
bed», good 25c value, specially priced for 
Saturday's telling per pair, at 

Nineteen Cent*.

A Snap In Varnish Stains
We have an over-stock of vanish 
stales which we want to reduce. The 
well-known Mnple Leaf Brand 
stains and varnishes at one opera
tion; colors light oak. dark oak, 
walnut, mahogany and cherry, 
up in wine measure packages as 
lows: % pints, regular 18c, for 12c; 
pints, regular 30, for 20ci quarte, 
regular 50c, for 36c.

Some Smokers Prefer
to smoke to
bacco of their 
own cutting. 
Here is a 
chance to se
cure a satisfac
tory tobacco 
cutter, 12 only 
of the pattern

For Catching MhmoTOne Of these 
Minnow 
Seine Nets 
is lust the 
tblne^ rIm

tot kug by 4 feet wide, fulfir equipped 
with sinkers and floats. You oen't » fiord 
to be without one when they cost each.

Father of "Greater New York."
Plans for the memorial to the late 

Andrew H. Grçen. “father of Greater 
New- York," have sufficiently matured 
to warrant a definite public request f ir 
gubscriptinns. A public appeal hag been 
adopted by the memo-ia! committee 
asking the cltlze-is of New York City 
and state to contribute to a memorial 
entrance to Central Park at Sevenlh- 
avenue and One Hundred and Tenth- 
street, costing trom 17Ï.000 to $100,000. 
The board of estimate hag appropri
ated 150,000.

FoV-

A Handy Summer Stave.
A boon for the sick room, 
nursery, camp, light house
keeping. incubator, etc., 
burns alcohol, mnkes its 
own gau, co«t« about 2c per 
hour to operate, made of 
brass. 36 only specially 
priced for Saturday's sell
ing at

Thirty-nine Cents.

* . ■ —i as illustrated,

cot-
Fifty-nine Cents

A Snap in Metal Polish
A bargain in metal 
polish came our way 
and we pass it along 
to you. It's not the 
same brand as illus
tration shows, but it 
is a satisfactory me
tal polish and we 
have cut prices ln 
half for Saturday as 
follows: ^ pts.,
26c for 10ei pinti 
35c for 15c; quarts, 
reg. 66c for 25c.

One Dollar
!

------------------------------- - i,, Mnarle dooMe#
ISSJÎ^bj Igffifi;
well mad» end finished slnKe.^aU < 
2!*e8' P*.T do**n 16c: doable, air site, ' 
20c; triple, gut and gimp from Mo. 
to 60c per doeen.

A Savin k lu Bench Screw*Agincourt.
91 36 only Iron 

Bench Serewg. 
complete with 

. . _ handle, regular
gcTat VS*Ue at 60c- Saturday special they
_________ Thirty-nine Cents

Agincourt* June 22.—County Con- ; 
stable Hobbs last night arrested Poy 
Miller on the farm of James White, 
York townline, for an alleged theft of 
a number of articles from Archie Wal- 1 
ton. near this village. Miller was for ,A flensing Recital.

The recital hall of R. S. Williams’, 
143 Yonge-street, was filled to overflow
ing with the parents and friends of the 
pupils of Frank C. Smith. The vf.r- 
Jf-us numbers of the program were nell 
received by an appreciative audience. 
The pupils one. and all reflected great 
credit upon Mr. «Smith. Many who v.vre 
present at the recital a year ago; given 
by Mr. «Smith, remarked the progress 
made by the various pupils who took 
part then and now.

reg. 
s. reg.Will Not Tear The Grass.

36 only Com bi
ll « tion Tooth 
Hakes, as il
lustrated. spe
cially adapted 
for lawns, do 
not tear the 

grass, two sizes, priced each on Saturday 
at 50c and

A Good Vise I-owly Priced 
36 only Anvil Vises, with 
clamp as illustrated, has 

. chilled faced Jaws, a first- 
class tool for small work, 
regular 40c value, Sat
urday you can buy one

Eivo Minnow Pail*.
Sportsmen who nee,live
belt wM apprécia*», tbo -You’ll Save a Lot ot G a*

, . by using «matchless self-llght- 
J lng gas burner, no hunting 

h*/ tor matches, no scratching the 
iHç walls; Just pull the chain and 
fcfljj you have the light, will pay 

for iteelf ln very short time, 
TA. priced for Saturday's selling

these pelle. They here ' 
inner pe41e whtoh.oao'be, 
taken out 
to side of the boot, in crise 
water. Prime range at 
$3.00, $1.60 and

One Dollar.

,\\U/ for
!

Twenty-Nine Cente.Thirty-five Cente.

A Saving Chance in Churns A Very Handy Plane
48 only iron 
block p leu es,
74 inches long, 
with good steel 
cutting iron 1} 
inches wide, a 
good tool for 
the mechanic or 

, householder,
regular 60c value, special for Saturday at 
_________Thirty-nine Cente.

12 only Improved 
Union Churne.con- 
sldered by many 
expert butter 
makers as one of 
the most sucessful 
churns on the mar
ket. size No. 3. suit
able for from 5 to 
8 cows, masers list 
price i« $6.00, 
tally priced for 
Saturday selling

at
Thirty-five Cente.TOOK A SEVERE Wexford.

St. Jude s Church held a very sue- 
ccssful garden party on Wednesday 
evening at the residence of Mrs. O. 
H. Armstrong's. East Yo-k. townline. 
A very large crowd attended, and with 
a splendid program and lovely wea 
ther a very enjoyable evening was 
spent by all presnt.

U iw ' fI. iIt Coets Little 
to Shoot

When, you 
buy ammaoi-Floor Wax and Waxing Brushes

We carry a full 
range of Johneen*»
Floor W«*x, per 
pound 45c, old su
perior per pound 
40c. powdered wax 
per pound 60c. 
Everything in floor 

waxing brushes, all sizes and

COLD.
Cartridges.

especially oet-prioed tor Saemday 
BB Cepe, Mk box 
22 Lone. Mo box 
22 Short, lie a box
22 lame, rifle, 20o box
23 W’cheeeer. 35o box

35 Stevens, Woe-box
22 Shot. 37 a box 
32 Long. 32c box 
38 Short. 40c box 
36"Long. 60c box

It Settled In The Kidneys. A Drive In Screw Driver*at
-----r-^^inS we°i’lcnowtn 8

v—■ Yankee Sorew
A Dollar Forty-nine.Weatnn.

At Crawfnrd-street Methodist Church 
Toronto, on June 20. by Rev. E. C. 
I.aker. William A. Robinson was united 
in marriage to Caroline H. Kaiser. The 
bride wore grey voile over white, with 
white silk lace trimmings and hat to 
match Miss Annie Wood of Weston 

pays no attention, but dt- acted as bridesmaid and wore a navy 
mands its pound of flesh. It demanda bi... OVer red. with hat to match. The. 
hat you consign this prisoner to pun ' _mom wag attended by his brother. G. 

Ithment upon indictment that fatally Ï. « Robinson of Weston, 
varies from the contract Involved, and 1 
yet It offers that same contract as pari' 
of the proof. Give them Jttstl e and 
their bond ; give them their pound of 
flesh, but give them not one Jot or tittle 
of this Christian's blood."

In reply, Mr. Solter said that Poitla's 
law was all "right for Venice, but that 
this was twentieth century America, 
and that he couldn't find any .Similarity 
between the case of Shylock against An
tonio and the one on trial. The fact 
remained, he said, that Mu*- had 
bought the watch, and had pawned it 
two hours later and the transaction 
evidently a fraud.

The Jury did not overrule-Portia with
out due deliberation. They went into 
the jury room with the contract, and 
considered the matter prayerfully for 
a whole hour. When they returned they 
said that their verdict was guilty, iheie 
by sweeping aside one of the most not
able legal rulings In literature. Judge 
Wlckes suspended sentence at the re- 
iuest of Mr. Campbell.

A feature of the case was the fact 
that one of the state's witnesses was ex 
netectlve Berney. who "worked up" 
he case against Muse last January. He 

dismissed from the

finishes; 
■ eights. We stock » most eosnptete Hue of p4*elPain In The Back The Result.

lng we make the price SI.29, P

Campers and Suburban 
Residents

whose locality lacks an up-to- 
date lighting plant, will find 
the great convenience of a reli
able lantern, one which will

and rifle cartridges.
The quality of merry Is not straln-d; 
It droppeth as the blessed rain from 

heaven
I'pon thc earth ben itn.

"The state

Fit Your Water 
Tap Hsaglng Banket Arches

Catching cold and having it settle In 
the back is often the cause of Backache— 
the primary cause of kidney trouble. 
When the back aches it is a warning that 
the kidneys are liable to become affected.

Heed the warning : check the Back- 
gche, and dispose of any chance of further 
trouble.

If you don't, serious complications are 
rery apt to arise. Mrs. E. Williams, 
Hamilton, Ont., caught cold, and it 
lettlcd in her kidneys. She used

with a water filter and 
guard. Filters impuri
ties and foreign matter 
io the water, also pre
vent* splashing ln kit
chen sink. Two pat
terns to ohooee from. 
Priced on Saturday at 
36c and 

Twenty-Five Cents.

36 ml7, Hanging Basks* 
A robes, ee Uleahwted. made 
at bar Iron, meet ally «robed 

painted a nloe green a* 
or. very eSbotive for lewnI / f36 only Gas Pliers, 

8 inoh size, polish- 
cast steel, a 

most convenient 
______________ tool for household

at 40o. Saturday, speciel, tbe/^ at ’ T*1U#
Twenty-five Cent*.

!give a fine large steady bright 
light, unaffected bytbe strong
est gust of wind. We place on 
sale 36 of such, good 75 cent 
value. Cut priced for Saturday 
selling at

Forty-Nine Cente

Cut priced 
Gas Pliers

end
deoerstis*

priced tor Saturday at
North Toronto.

A very pretty house wedding was
Forty-nine Cant*

Courteous
Treatment Prompt

Service
!

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS, celebrated at the residence ot Alfred in which she is held. Cenadu-Mexlro -___ •
Simpson, Bailiol-street, Davlsville, on ---------- , The Elder-Demr . * Disinfecting the Confessional.

- —’^L.«*.* F-r-1

B.Hisrs™""2'""1 fStS""*«"Misfirsts;
wr. «■ss'hfsVn'tsK S ïifî'Æf -E-

and the numerous presents from the to attend the service. at Charlottetown, P.E.L. and Hall- dteases iff
congregation ot the mission, and from T11* lawn ot Edward Gallanough was N-®- an,l from Halifax, in th- imrx.rtant in
her friends testified to the high este-m J*aen Possession of on Monday even- U"t<?rL,r> ,he following ports in Mexico, i T^e^ same disinfection Lrdee*^ lieeii

lng by a large number of the conxre vte- Progressa. Coazacoa'coss Vera1, e , feet ton order ha* been gallon Of the Presbyterian Church fvl-1 C,uz and Tampico. ^ 1 JfTt Guadalajaro. and will be pot

Cook's Cotton Root Compound. g^u^'^uI! ta» ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ° reP
■* The only safe effectual monthly and a highly enjoyable time

medieiue os which women can by the visitors, 
depend. Bold in two degrees of 
strength—No. 1, for ordinary

to connection withSS,»Sf65z SmRFZu * Churc5’ York will be
dmagMt. Ask for Cook's Cot- 5* d to-morrow, Saturday, 
t<m Boo* Compound; take so Grove. Tes served from 6 
substitute. i A brans band will be ln

71m Cook Medicine Co.. Windsor, Ontario. Bowlins match East v

snd is thankful for the immediate relief 
they gave her. She writes us as follows :

“It is with pleasure that I add my 
testimony in favor of Doan's Kidney Pills. 
Some time ago I took a severe cold, which 
settled in my kidneys. The soreness and 
pain in the small of my back bothered 
me greatly. After suffering for some 
monthr, and finding numerous remedies 
fail, I procured a box of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, and received immediate relief fron 
my sufferings.

Doan’s Kidney Pills may be procure! 
st all dealers, or will be sent direct b 
Mail on receipt of pria

60 cents per box, or 8 for $1.25.

was

1W&was spent th« best salt’as since been 
orce.—Baltimore News. *bat Canada’s 

Best BeltBrotherhood of St. Andrew,
The fourteenth Dominion convention 

>f the Brotherhood of St. Andrew will 
he held in the City of Ottawa from Oct. 
5 to 8 next, both Inclusive.

'oeKs 
e e n produce, 
e*hdl tHut's the 
best anywhere

Tbs Doan Kroner Pill Co., 
Toslomxo. On.

In Whitten's 
to 8 o’clock, 
attendance. 

West York.

y

\
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The RUSSILL HARDWARE Co-126 East King StreetTHE
$5.00 CURB

FOR
Weak Men

Dr. Mott’s Power Disks guaranteed to 
cure weak men or money refunded. 
Young, middle-aged and old men suf
fering from weakness, loesee, incapa
city, poor memory, shaky nerves, irrit
able temper, loss of power, desire, am
bition ; physical and mental weakness, 
arising from youthful habits or excesses 
in later years quickly cured. Upon re
ceipt of $5.00 Dr. Mott’s Power Disks 
with full instructions will be mailed. 
If not satisfied with results your money 
will be returned at once. A $1.00 pack
age of Dr. Mott’s Power Disks may 
also be obtained ; one package will 
convince you of their value. Free book 
on diseases. Make cheques, registered 
letters, express and post office orders 
payable to

MOTT X1XSDT CO.
CsvabaGalt,

Canada P
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FRIDAY MORNLNti-

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation.
HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

JUNE 23 1905 9THE TORONTO WORLD
belt was partly rloari thé riîn' fâlT In the" 
n( rth nnd Galvqston district» whs extremely 
htuvy,_thu the art» was confined largely to 
the toast.

It is none the less true, however, that 
serious Injury ran easily follow this kind
0'f™T ,t0",n.n,,Kh,.n"ur,oPrrPn"'ont1nu. «T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

over roost^of* the /.pit. tcmr,P,a''" "* Receipts of form produce n-ere 500 hush-

There seem# to he another popular wave ela of giain, Ju load, of hay, 3. loads of 
of at.prcLerslou with regard to the crop straw nud w few lots of dressed hogs, 
and speculation of a serious kind bss again Wheat-Three hundred bushels sold us 
taker, hold of the market. follows: White, 1U0 bushels at #1.01 to

It is too soon to estimate the chances $1-0$; red, *100 bushels at |1.01 to $1.02; 
of con plete success of a movement to ad- goc»e, MOjMisbeJr aL SOc. 
vu nee prices over the 0-cent level at this Onts-rTwo hundred bushels sold at 48c 
tjnif *" to 48 %c.

* It would appear at first glance as tho the Huy—Thirty loads sold at $9 to *10.50 per 
world-, stocka were heavy for a auccessf.il ton for timothy and $. to $8 for mixed, 
outcome of such speculation, hut if the i Straw—Three loada sold at $0 to $10 
threat of a crop disaster should become per ton. *
more positive It Is quite easy to under- i Dressed tiogs—Prices steady at «9 to 
stand why and how the option list will ho $9.25 per cwt. 
rtsl.cd to a higher level. Grain—

We should Incline to the belief, how Wheat,-white, hush ...$l
ever, that the market's limitation will he I Wheat, red. bus:................ 1
found not far In advance of recent high Wheat, spring, hush
levels and would hardly advise following Wheat, goose, husli ...
the movement too seriously in this dlrcc- Barley, ousk .........................
tlon. Oats, bush ...........................

Deans bush .........................
Rye, l.ush ..............................
Peas, hush ............................
Buckwheat, bush .............

liny and Straw—
Hoy, per ton ......................
Straw, loose, per ton ..
Straw, per ton .............

Rid. Emits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per hag .......... $o
Calhage. per doz .............
Beets, per hag ..................
Cauliflower, per doz ...

’Detroit .................
Toledo ... ... . 
Duluth-... ......
Minneapolis ... 
St. Louis ...

Sterling, demsnd 487 | 488 MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEIMPERIAL BANKof CANADAPrice of Mirer.
Bar sliver In London. 27 %d per ox.
Bar silver In New York, 58%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 4514c.

OSLER & HAMMONDHEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve...............

Branches In Provinces of Ontario, Que 
•-ce, Manitoba, British Columbia and 
Northwest Territories.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

....$3,000,000 
... 3.000.000 STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A6ENTSNotice is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent 

(3%) on the paid-up capital stock of this Corporation has 
been declared for the half-year ending 30th June, 1905, and 
that the same will be payable on and after Monday, the 
third day of July next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 15th to the 30th of 

June, inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Toronto, May 31, 1905.

Toronto Stocks.
June 21.

Ask. Bid. Ask.

165 16514

2| Jordan Street • . . Toronto
Dealers In Debentures, stocks on London, 
Rng.. New York. Mes tree! and Toronto Es- 
change» bought and sokTon comm lesion.
E. B. O8LER. L

B. C. HAMMOND.

June

Ontario ...
Ccn inerte 
Imptrlul ..
Toronto .....
Dominion, ad 
Hamilton 
Ottawa ....
Traders' ....
MoIcons ...
British America ....
West. A saur.....................
Imperial Life.................. 149
Con. Gas ..................  211 20914
C. X. W. !... pr............. 00
Ont. & Qu'Appelle ...

Power-:: Î51* ^ 152 

Tor. El. Lt., xd.. 15114 150% 151 
Can. Gen. Elec... 141 13014 142
London Electric 
Msckny com ...

180

237 236 r. a: smith,
F. <1. OSLER. ^

Peyostis received and interest et current rati 
credited....................  2:m>

204 240 233
2171* 210 217

twice a yesr.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO.
Corner Wellington Si. East and Leader Laos. 

Comer Yonge ard Queen Streets.
Comer Yonge and Bloor Streets.

Corner King and York Streets. 
Comer West Market and Front Streets. 

D. R. WILKIE.
General Manaur

217
ÆmiliusJarvi» Edward Crontn... 137 V* 138

. 230 C. E. A. Goldman.GEO. H. SMITH, 
Secretary.

230
oo ÆMILIUS JARVIS 1 CO.00

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!

BARKERSand BROKERS
BONDS and DEBENTURES

DBALTIN
Canadian Bank, of Commerce Building, 

TORONTO.

135

NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY,

100 to $1 02London Stock». 1 02
June 21. June 22.

La et Quo. Last Quo. 
.. ooV* 30%
. 30 0-10 30 7-16

... 84V* 84%
, .105% 103
.. v2

IN I WALL SI. MARKET . Co:.sole, money ...............
C'uiutole, account.............

| Atchison ................................
do. pref ...........................

Clu fcupeake Sc Ohio ..
i Ai avouda .............................
i Baltimore & Ohio ....
Deuver Sc Klo Grande
C, 1\ It....................................

J t*Ll( ügo Gt. Western
St. Peel ..............................
Erie ............. .........................

do., 1st pref  ...................... 8i %
do., 2nd prof .........................GOV*

Louisville & Nashville .... 151 Vf 
Illli ids Central ...
Km mis & Texue ...
Norfolk & Western

do. pref ...............
New York Central . 
I'ei'i.sylvaola ....
Ontirlo Sc Western .
ltendlng ..........................

| do. 1st pref .....
do. 2nd pref.............

! Southern Pacifie 
Southern Railway ..

| do. preferred ....
Wtihnsh common ..

do. prefered ..........
Union Pacific ..........

do. preferred ....
Ui Ited States Steel 

do., preferred ...

9 4814: '40% '
do. pref............ 74

I>om. Tel ............................ i
Bell. Tel.............................. l
Richelieu * Ont . 75
Niagara Nnv .............120
Twin City, xd 
Win. Elec., xd 
Ter or* to Ry ...
Suo Paulo, xd ,

do. bonds .......................
Toledo Ry ..............  ... 52V* ...
Dorn. Coal, com. . 80% 80V* 81

do. bonds ..........
Dorn. Steel, com.. 24 2.3

qr>. bonds ......
N. 8. Steel com. .

do. bonds.............
Lr.ke of Wood»... 105 101%
War Efgle.........................
('row's Nest Cool. 350
Halifax Ry..........................
Brit. Canada, xd..
Can. Landwl ....................
Can. Per., xd...................
Canadian 8. Sc' L.............
Cent. Can. Loan.............
Pom. S. Sc I.......................
Ham. Prov...........................
Huron «Sr Erie...................
Imperial L. & I..............
Landed B. Sc L...............
London A Can ................
Manitoba Loan .............
Toronto Mort. ...............
Toronto 8. & L... ...
London Loan ..................
Ont. L. & D.......................

■40%
73% 100

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.52% 

0% 
113 V», Mexican Electrical

....and

Rio Janeiro

LIMITED.

22 King Street East, 
TORONTO.

5%

Quotations Assume More Elasticity 
Locals Without Feature, But 

Prices Are Steady.

■•113% 
.. 211V. 
..155 
.. 13 V*

Unlisted Securities. Limited. Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange :

120 20 to $10 50

10 m

110% 112% 155
10%

42%
81%
«71,*

151%
130%

83%

132 ...
103 105% 103 V*
... 120 120%

ISO ISO
Asked.

Canada Furniture Mfrs... 65.00
Dunlop Tire . Co................
Carter Cru me ..................
Home Life .........................
Sovereign Bank .............
Rapibler Cariboo ..........
Col. Inv. & Loan.............
Dominion Permanent
Viznaga ............................
War Engle .....................
Sun David .......................
White Bear.......... ..
Aurora Extension
Leamington OH ....................
S. Africa War Scrip. B.C..............
Nat. Portland Cement.... 20.25
Mine Txi Motte.........................

--Stratton's Independence..
Sterling Aurora ..........
Mexican Development
Aurora Cons............ ..
Homestake Ext...............
Osage Petroleum ....
Marconi Wireless ....

42% Electrical and Municipal Bonds D#al$ in.65 to $0 75 
0 7584.00

03.00
17.00

H. O'HARA 4 CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Write for particular».

DIVIDEND NOTICE. 80.50
15.00

128.00
.18V*

2*3090 107World Office,
Thursday Evening, June 22. 20 .22 Continued on Pagre 10.87Notice is hereby given that a quarterly 

dividend for the three months ending June 
30th, 1005. at the rate of six per ceut. per 
annum, has this dqiy been declared upon 
the capital stock of this company, and the 
same will be payable on and after the 3rd 
day of July, 1005. The transfer books will 
be closed from the 20th to the 30th June, 
both days Inclusive.

7.60Canadian securities were firm to-day at 
gboot yesterday's quotations. There were 
no features to the local market, but at 
Montreal sharp trading occurred in Detroit 
United. The dividend ou this issue has 

advanced from 4 per cent, to 5

58 V* 57V* V.. 95 
...148

! 15 . 84.50 COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on ■ échangés o'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A CO.

Member, of Toronto Stock Kxob.ni*

iXZS0'*'™ 26 Toronto St,

110 ÏÔV*
.11%

.01%

143 .1360%
53%

70%
53%
49%
43%

FOR SALE.14
.08.08%350 401,

102 .08
«14 Desirable, solid brick home, con

taining eight rooms, bath, furnace, 

laundry, with storm sash, inside 

and outside blinds etc., and good 

shed in rear, situate in the North

west part of the city. For full par

ticulars apply to

.07.10
44L) 47,iio .08.13bteu

per cent. The decline on the eastern mar
ket were the result of heavy manipulation,

64% 34% 190.00
16.50
3.00
2.50

127 33. 33
1-1V*W. T. WHITE,

General Manager.
09 90 3.50170 . 19%In which the pool is said to have lieco ne 

possessor of a good deal of stock held for 
just such chances of liquidation. Locally 
there was no positive activity. Another 
whirl was given Sao Paulo, and about 800 
shares figured in the morning dealings, l’he 
price was advanced over a point, but tills 
gain was not held at the close. In the 
general news to-day nothing occurred that 
could be held to in tint*nee prices. The 
Bank of England statement was in im
provement on last week, and ttS'lo -al bank 
dealings continue to retied the heavy 
tftJinictions in real estate. In the invest
ment shares there was a growth in sales, 
but the only noticeable change was an ad
vance in Dominion Hank. The demand 
earlier in the week for the Cool and Reel 
shares has apparently been satisfied for the 
present. Dominion Steel Issues and Do
minion Coal were much less strongly bid 
for. 'Twin City made some advance vitli- 
out attracting any unusual demand I Jen- 
era I Electric was ofering less freely and 
was somewhat firmer on that account.

2.7570 39 41Toronto, June 7th, 1905. .08 .08119 119 127% 127% .08 ,05184 184 STOCK BROKERS, ETC*100 99 V* .13.207070$30,215; increase, $7355.
Detroit United, second week June, In

crease. $8347 ; from Jau. 1, increase, $28,037.
Chicago and Northwestern, month of 

May, shows increase $767,948.

.. 30 30%
100%

.1215.119110
.1399% .1199%

95
100

28.50. 31.25 A. M. CAMPBELLStandard Stock and Mining Ex
change.

106103
m130 19 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 

Telephone Main 2*51.112112 Asked.
122 Metropolitan Rank ....................  195

Sovereign ..............................
Crown Hank.......................
Home Life ......................
Col. Loan & Invest. Co.......... 7.85
Cm ad Ian Blrkbet k 
Dominion Permanent .
Union Stock Yard, pf.

Vu/ W. A Rogers pref..........
City Dairy, pref ...................................

4 International Coal & Coke.. 24
United Typewriter Co..
Newcombe Plano Co.......... .. 95
California & N. Y. Oil 
Carter Cru me, pref ..
Rambler Cariboo ....
War Eagle .........................
C. G. F. S.............................
Centre Star.......................
St Eugene, xd................
White L'car.......................
North Star.........................
Avrora Consolidated .
Viznaga ...............................

Bid. Represented In Canada byWinnipeg Clearings.
Winnipeg, June 22.—Bank clearings for 

the Meek ending to-day. $6,046,552; 1904. 
$5,127,616; 1003, $4,903,580. *

122
130 SPADER&PERKINSno 100 BUT BE IRREGULAR—Morning Rules.— 

Rno Paulo 
00 64 130

am <3 isoy, 
loo @ 13014

127 a 120%
2.', 6/ 12$)%
SO @ 129%

N.S.8t»el.
77, <3 7,0%
23 (n S6%

Midway-Goldfield
Bullfrog Company

1714c P. n 
ion 0 15114 
im @ 152

Commeroo 
110 @ 105% 7.23 Members

■W YORK STOCK MXOHANOM 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADM 

Orde for Investment Securities executed 
oa. h New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchangee. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, The King Edward 
Hotel.
J. Q. BBATT,
Hamilton Office

Locol Bank Clearings.
Cl, «rings of local hanks for the week 

enileil to-day, with comparisons:
Tils week ...
I.ast week ....
Year ago ......
Two years ago.'.
Three years ago

9414
84%Imperial.

11 6f 230% 
! 5 0 237

101-4
A Limited Issue of FOUNDERS’ 

SHARES at 7 1-2 Cents (Par Value $1) 
is now offered. Send for prospectus.
DOUGLAS, LACEY & COMPANY

BUTCHART & WATSON
MANAGERS

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
TORO NTO, Can

95.$17,967,216 
. 19,500,764 
. 15,710,654 
. 15,875,475 
. 13,914,285

40 *79 July Option the Feature at Chicago 
—Liverpool Quotations Not Senti

mentally Influenced.

17, 20%125 7,73%

Gen. El«x'. 
35 (ft 140

Dominion 
20 (I 250% 
20 (7? 250

51

304-1
Bant of England Statement.

London June 22.—The weekly statement 
of the Bank of/England shows the follow! ig 
chai.gfs: /
Total reserve, increased ....
Circulation, decreased .............
Bullion, increased .......................
Other securities, increased..
Other deposits, increased ;£.
Public deposits, Increased .
Notes reserve. Increased 

Government securities unchanged.
'Jhe proportion of the bank's reserve to 

liability this week is 51.06 per cent., 
con.ia.red with 50.91 per cent, last week.

The rate of discount of the bank remains 
unchanged to-day at 2% per cent.

. 95 Manager
re fit- James et &

Oi tarie----------------------------------------------------
1 130 Bell rights. Twin right*.
------------------on 87 (<l. 3% on 343 (f£ V*

18V*22
14 11
5

24 Phone Mein 14.4 2.z pref. 

In perlai
40 @ 237

. 28 MORTGAGE LOANSWorld Office.
Thursday Evening, June 22. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
unchanged to %d lower than yesterday 
and corn futures unchanged to %d high-

Ei ni» A Stoppanl. McKinnon Bunding, 
rffort the close on Japanese bonds us fol
lows: 4% per cent,. 02%; 6 per cents, 1st 
series, loi; 6 per cents, 2nd series, 99.

Hendricks' report on Equitable published 
censures Alexander and Hyde and recom
mends standard for life Insurance invest
ment.

.£783,000 
. 40, XIO
. 743,27,5 
. «00,000 
. 678,000 
. 724,000 

864,000

—Afternoon Rules.— 
Msckny.

25 (n 40%
- 27, 0 40%

47 43Coal.
75 67 SO 
50 0 79%

FOR SALE3« 2
On Improved City Property

At lowest current retes.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 1FALG0NBRID6E
19 Wellington SL West.

4 2
18% 17, 10 Dominion Permanent 

3 Rogers Preferred 
6 Rogers Common 

10 Dunlop Tire Preferred
Unlisted Securities, Limited

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
TORONTO. ONT,

Traders’ 
10 <8> 138 
2 (ft 137%

. 12% 10War Eagle 
500 @ 15

Twin City. 
95 (ft 112 er.Price of Oil.

Pittfcburg, June 22.—Oil closed at $1.27. At Chicago July wheat closed %c higher 
than yesterday, July corn unchanged and 
July oats %c higher.

Car lots at Chicago to-day: Wheat 1 car, 
contract 0, estimated 1; corn 434, 118, 428; 
oats 126, 38, 102.

Northwest receipts today 149 cars,week 
ago 178, year ago 139.

Primary receipts: Wheat 251,000 busbîls, 
against 214,000 bushels; shipments 182/100 
bushels, against 188,000. Receipts corn

8ao Paulo. Coal bonds. 
150 r<t 129% $2000 (ft 99 V*

Gen. Tlec. 
25 m 140% 
10 @ 141

ns
Cotton Gossip,

Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 
Hoteb report the following fluctuations ini 
the New York market to-day :

Open. High. low. Close. 
. 8.48 8.73 8.48 8.73

8.89 
8.87 
8.93 
9.08

Increase In Big Four common stock to 40 
mlldon dollar» voted 1-y stockholders.

Fair demand for Blocks In loan crowd, es
pecially B. and O., St. Paul, l’enn. and 
Heading.

London continues bullish 
Steel Issues.

and GRAIN•TOCK
BOUGHT OR SOLD ON MARGIN 

or tor cash Margins
STOCKS: $300 FIR SHARK 
GRAIN: le PBR BUSHHL

Bell rights, 
on 6 0 3%

Phor.e M 180H.On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to day :

Trading brood thruont the day and mark- .. , _ ,,
cd by no excitement or additional Interest ! Montreal Railway 
on the part of commission house traders. Toronto Railway . 
Thtre was some evidence of realizing at Drtrolt Railway 
different time* during the dnv on a large Dominion Steel .
stale, as well as trading on the short side Twin City .............
of the market. Reading was treated In this 
way at d Steel stocks, Harrlmans and Gran
gers gave evidence of pressure, while the 
trunk lines were well supported during the 
entire session.

The metal industrials

Montreal Stocks. July .
Montreal, June 22.—Closing quotations Aug .

Asked. Bid. ; Sept .
.. 152 151% |Her. ...
.. 225 222% Jail.
.. 106% 103%
.. 94%

8.54 8.34 8.80
8.64 8.87
8.67 8.92

............................... ...~ 8.83 0.06
Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 20 points high

er: middling uplands, 9.20; do., gulf, 9 45; 
sa es, 200 bales.

CHARTERED BANKS.
8.64to-day :

C. P. R............... 8. USon United States
8.83

BANK OF HAMILTON 38-WE OFFER YOU-
600 to 6000 Shares of any Stock of 

the Douglas, Lacey or A. L. Wiener 
promotions, at right prices, on the In
stalment plan. Write ue for what you 
want.
Investment Exchange Co.,

Spectator Building, Hamilton, Ont.

♦ • e
Twenty-eight roads for second week of 

June show average gross increase of 7 20 
per cent.

94
22%

111%
GU9.000 bushels, against 331,000; shipments 
071,000 bushels, against 345,000 bushels.

Cotton Gossip. Chicago—Kansas City wires,: Cutting
Marshall. Spader & Co wired J G. ^»,t?uvra., over three:fourthe of Kansas. Fa- 

2*%9 I Bcnty. King Bdwnrd Hotel, at th* close of vorlll’le yield and up to expectations. One 
‘oik ! the market to day : ear new No. 2 hard received and a beauty.

New York. June 22.—The market showed 'ouipolls la sending bullish reports, 
rnll.er unexpected strength to-div ns a re- Price Current says: Favorable week for 
unit of unfavorable weather condition» cnrn and seasonable progrès» made. Oat» 
ruling In the southwest. maintaining promise of good yield. Winter

This was reflected In better cables tha wheat unchanged In general - Indications, 
expected and our market open A4 with Spring wheat making good advancement,
sharp advance over Inst night's dose " l’uts and calls as reported by Ennis &

I.ater developments were of à kind to Stoppanl, 21 Mellnda-street: Milwaukee 
Induct support and wider speculation carry- Ju,v wheat, puts 89%c, calls 91%c; Mil- 
lug quotations during the early afternoon waukee September, wheat, -puts 84c, calls 
to nearly the highest of the year. 85c.

The trading was at times active aa4 
larger operators are not known to be active 
In support of the market.

While the weather map over the eastern.

113 Capital (all paid up).$ 2,285,000 
Reserve Fund.......... $ 2,235,000

$25,658,348

71r.sRichelieu ............................
Montreal L., II. k V 
Nova Scot in Steel ...
Mackay, preferred ...

do. common ...............
—Morning

Detroit United—25 at 96. 25 at 97, 25 at 
95V*. 85 at 95V4, 25 at 96, 75 at 95V*. 25.at 
95, 50 at 96, 30 at 95. 20 at 94%, 25 at 94%, 
145 at 91%. 75 at 94%. 25 at 96, 175 at 04%, 
60 at 95, 50 at 94%, 75 at 94%, 73 at 03, 
220 at 05, 15 at 95%, 75 at 04%. 25 at 05, 25 
at 94%. 10 at 95, 10 nt 95%, 10 at 94%. 55 
at 95, 50 at 04%, 15 nt 95. 20 at V4V*. 20 at 
04%. 75 at 94%. 10 at 94%.

Twin rights—70, 176, 28 at V*.
Bell rights—60 at 3%.
Soo-r-50 at 120%.
Pow ( r— 35 at 91V*.
Montreal Railway—50 at 219, 2 nt 218.
Steel preferred—35 at 74.
To.edo—100 at 34V*, 25 nt 34%, 25 at 34%, 

25 nt 34%.
Steel—110 at 23V*. 50 at 23%, 50 at 23%, 

150 nt 23%, 25 at 23%
Carndinn Pacific Railway—25 at 151V*. 

75 at 151%. 100 at 151%, 75 at 151%, 25 at 
152, 1 nt 151, 25 at 152.

Toronto Railway—50 at 106V*» 100 at 
10GV4, 5 at 105%.

N.S. Steel—25 nt 57.
Commerce—80 at 165V*.
Textile preferred—8 at 85%.
Lake of the Woods pref.—1 at 115.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Twin rights—160 nt %.
Power—25 at 91. 50 at 91%.
Bel! lights—203 at 3%. 2 at 3%.
Ogihie, pref.-—4 at 140.
Montreal Railway—108 at 220, 71 at 221, 

25 nt 221%. 50 at 222%, 50 at 222%.
Detroit Railway—210 at 94%, 100 at 94%, 

10 at 94%.
Bel) Telephone—20 nt 154%.
SW1—175 at 23. 50 at 22%.
C.P.R. (new)—5 at 151.
Toledo—15 at 35.

• es
Foreign capital likely to be lent here un- 

Wa8Wn6ton P**ce confer-

91%
56% Total Assets.. 74
40% 4o

Sales.—V. 8 Steel expects to*be in market next 
leonth for pig-iron.

scored good ad
vances and thruout the lits well distributed 
strength was displayed almost without in
to mission. The market reacted slightlv lur
ing the last hour's trading, possibly as the 
result of reported official criticism by the 
German foreign office of the attitude of 
Franco on the Morocco affair.

But the tone of the market was not in
vaded seriously.

Weather and crop news for the day was 
not quite so favorable as recently reported.

Heavy rains in the west, and southwest 
are corsidered disadvantageous to crops at 
this juncture.

The ruling Influences on the stock market 
are favorable* to continued strength, and 
while reactions nay take place am result 
of Increased flexibility or from some . ause 
tin re Is nothing upon which to base a 
theory of resumption of lower prices and 
the market will quite likely receive sup
port with the progress of events from most 
important Interests.

Strength of such stocks as New York Cen- 
Detroit United Railway has increased tral and Union Pacific with pronounced ar- 

dhblend from 1 to 1% per cent, quarterly, tlvlty In the Pennsylvania group Is xlgnl- 
Sfoek is now on 5 per cent, basis. DM- flennt of that kind of confidence which 
dend Is payable Aug. 1, books close July can lead to much brooder trading, 
lo and reopen Aug. 2. Ennla & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell

McKinnon Building
New York, June 22.—The market to-day 

has been very active and presented all the 
characteristics of a genuine hull movement. 
There has been significant buying in indi
vidual stocks, coming thru houses usually 
employed by leading Interests, and while 
profit taking and offerings at the highest 
figures were substantial, the market seem
ed to he flooded with buying orders for 
both accounts. London sold early, but 
was a heavy buyer later on direct ord 
It is current gossip that Southern Pod:1c- 
will declare a dividend next week. De
claration of Reading dividend has afforded 
basis for predictions of Increased dividends 
for many issues, and with no stimulus of 
special character other than this there is 
developing now an upward movement, 
which promises to provide an active ; nd 
advar.eing market for some time to •■omc.* 
It is a healthy movement because underly
ing conditions are sound and investtneiit 
buying instead of investment selling of 
sto< ks is the feature. We favor purchases 
of active stocks on all recessions. B. & O.. 
Norfolk. Smelters, Steels, and B.R.T. .ire 
among the stocks that seem especially at
tractive.

Charles W. t ill let t to J. Melady, Board 
of Trade Building :

wi. nrt Nt*w York, June 22.—Ixmdon bought 
1'imi the «-fond hour that any Important "hour 40,'KIO ahaivs on balance to-day Ini 
buy In a developed or substantial bavin-, or- * '■' l^rk market, flltlio early London
d-rs Influenced the tradliiB element to "t ik-c <l>«>'«tlon* were lower. Considerable bulb 
the buying side In anticipation of n move. l!f1 « miment has been created l.y the eon- 
litem ,.f «une Importance This .arrl-il '‘"''«d good earnings of the railroads and 
the price to 1J.-,. the principal buvers hav | l"Ct atrial corporation., and the piobahillty 
Ing been Wolf Bros. We arc very imlinii : ,h.»r .,hls ""‘J ,0 Increased ■II.-
on this stock anil expect an Important ad- fr button of dhblends among stockholders. 
var.ee in lt in a short time - Town Topics ;J h(' steel» are regarded with favor and are

1 • I e\pc cled to sell highc»r. 1 here have so
j far been no rumors of combinations or m<v- 
! gors, and the advance bus been without 
! these artificial stimulants, which speaks 
l well for the future. The floating supply of 
I slo< ks is small and banking Interests are 

the upward

TORONTO BRANCHES:
34 YONGE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINOTON

N. B. DARRELL,
BROKBR.

The banks have gained $3.683.000 from 
th, «cb-trcaanry slnee last Friday.

rittahurg report estimates that West
inghouse Company has a surplus of $15. 
<$0.000 against a common stock capital of
$21,000,000.

Rig Four stock" Increase of $11.300.000 
ratified by stockholders' suhnrrlptlons for 
new traue from stockholders received from 
Jane 22 to July 3.

Private hank of "salmon & Salmon at 
Clinton. Mo., closed. Capital $50,000, de
posits estimated $225,000.

Anrrlran Locomotive Co. ha. declared 
regular quarterly dividend of 114 per cent 
on preferred stock, payable July 21.

STOCKS, BONDS. GRAIN AND MU) VISIONS. 
Correspondent W.W. MURRAY, 67 Will St . N.Y

Phone M 30068 Colborne Street.

DIVIDEND NOTICE
WILL BUY OR SELLThe Metropolitan BankLeading Wheat Markets.

July. Sept.
88 >4

Colonial Investment A Loan. 
Dominion Permanent.
And all Unlisted Securities.New York ... . .................. WH

PARKER & CO.,Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
two per cent, for the quarter ending June 
30th next (being at the rate of eight per 
cent, per annum) on the Capital Stock of 
this bank, has been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office 
and Branches of the Bank, on and after 
the third day of July next. The transfer 
books will be closed from the 19th to 30th 
of June, inclusive.

By order of the Board.
W. D. ROSS. General Manager.

Toronto, 23rd May. 1905.

F
(Established 1888.) 21-23 Colborne fit.. TorontoKXXX iOiKXXXXXXXXX-xxxxxxxxxx

if gRUBBERg g
g g CUSTOM House BROKER!.

Edward Washerman!!, who haa lieen a 
peisiMent bull on Reading ttlnee his rehirn 
from Europ* Inst June, when the ato -k uold 
at 45. now predict» It will Kell nt 150 and 
(l.s/ippear from the street being nhnovbed 
by investors. He snyn the company is earn
ing 14 per cent, on its common and thero 
is Iphs risk buying it to-day than there 
last year.—X. 1’. News Bureau.

ROBINSON & HEATHg What Do You Know About It ? x CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 M-ellnda Street» torsnts.

g gwas

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY YATES & RITCHIEK Do you know that Its culture Is said to be K 
K the most profitable Investment In the world? 35
jj You should be posted on this live ques- j; 
v tlon, which President Roosevelt says will v 

make more millionaires In the next ten §§ 
years than gold, copper or oil.

rf,to<vJ that liquidation of a block rf 
20,009 Khares of American Steel Foundries 
l*re‘f and 5900 shares common was com- 
pieteil on Wednesday. An active house 
which sold 25m shares of Leather >n the 
enn< on Tuesday and Wednesday. believes 
stock was taken by the Armour Interests. 
There has been a remarkable absorption of 
I enn. stork for Investment during recuit 
<luii ess. Continued demand for it In loan 
crowd is taken to indicate this rather than 
a btar account of any size.—l>mv Jones.

erg.
(Niagara Fells.) STOCK BROKERS, 

Hanover Bank Bldg. New York.New York Stocke.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, report the. following 
fluctuations on the New Y'ork Stock Ex- \ 
change :

First Mortgage 6% Sinking Fund 
Gold Bonds. DUB 194& Slocks, Bonds, Grain and Cotlon 

bought and sold 1er cash or on 
moderate margin.Open. High 

.. 51% 52%

. . 81 82% 
,.. 96% 97

Low. Close. 
51% 51% 

82% 
96% 96% 
91% 91% 
51 % 52 
41V4 41% 
79% 80%
66% 67 

142% 144% 
137% 139% 
110% 111%

Bonded debt $71.66 per electric horse power 
—60,000 horse power sold for 50 years. 

Price par and interest.

Chesapeake 
Norfolk . .
Reading .. 

do.. 1st pref. ... 91% 01%
O AW........................... 51% 52%
Erie ...........................  41% 42

do.. Is* pref. ... 79% 89%
do., 2nd pref. ... 66% 67

N. Y. C. ........................143% 145%
Penn. Cent......................137% 139%
B. A 0......................... 110% 111%
T). Sc H ........................185 187%
Atchison .........................82% 83%

do., pref.................103% 103%
C. G. W. ... .
C. P. R................
8. S. Marie

do,, pref. ..
Union ................

do., convert. ...124% 124%
Denver, pref. 89% 89%
Mo. Pacific..................109% 191
R. I...................

do., pref.
St. Paul ...
Sou. Par. .
Southern Ry
L. & N. ...
III. Cent.
Alton .............
S. L. S. W. ............... 22% 23%

do., pref. ..
Tex. Pacific
Wabash................

do. pref. ...
M. . K. Sc T. 

do., pref.
S. F S. 2nd» .
Mex. Cent. ...
Am. Smelters ,
A mal. Copper. .
Car Foundry ..
Pressed Car ..
Locomotive . .
Sugar ...................
Nor American 
C. F. A I. ...
T. C. Sc I. ....
Floss .....................
Republic Steel

do., pref. ..
U. S. Steel ... 

do., pref. .. 
do., bonds

B R. T. ..........
Metropolitan .
M. S. Y ..........
Twin City .. .
•People's Ga»
N. Y Gas ....
W U. ..................

Direct private wires te principal exchanges.81

g g TORONTO BRANCH—South-East corner 
Kin* and Yonse Su., over C. P. B- Ticket 
office. Telephone Main 3613.The Erie Issues have hpett comparatively 

ne*lerifd. hut became active this morning 
sad advanced_6n buying by r. D. narn-y 
& Co. There has been steady accumula
tion of Erie by Morgan find First National 
Hank interests and th-- stnek Is in line for 
n good advunee. Union Pacific did not 
with the general market, and It

OSBORNE 4. FRANCIS,g THE CHIMALAPA LAND COMPANY g 52 King St. West CHARLES W. OILLBTT
MEMBER

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.g Has Been Organized for the Purpose of Growing Rubber g185 1ST
82% 83%

193% 193%
19%

159% 152%
129% 129%
169% 160%
123% 125%
124% 124%
89% 89%

199% 190%
28% 39%
75 75i*

175% 176% **
62% 63% | A 
32% 32% W

Represented by,

gg.. 19% 19%
. .151 152 %
..120% 121 
..160% 161 
.124 125%

19 MELaDYJ.UNITED TONOPAH AND 
GOLDFIELD MINES

BOARD OF TRADE TORONTO

g g WE PAY CASHThe Directors of the Company have had large experience in 
this business, and have selected 130,000 acres of the best rubber 
land in Mexico. 5,00(1 acres of this land in bearing. In rubber, will 
pay a sum equal to our entire capitalization yearly, and will con
tinue to do so for over fifty years without replanting.

The lowest net estimate of mahogany and Spanish cedar on 
the land Is over Four Million Dollars. There Is over one billion feet 
of other fine woods, on which Dhe profit should average $20 per M. 
The Company also expect to make a very large profit, and a steady 
income afterwards from the sale of lands to development com
panies. They have already entered into an agreement for the sale 
of one 5000 acre tract at a large profit, and are negotiating for the 
sale of similar tracts in Great Britain, the Company retaining the 
timber in every case, and getting a land clearing contract which al
lows of a good profit to the Company while cutting the timber.

Four tracts sold on these lines will return the total amount in- 
^5 vested by the shareholders, and leave 110,000 acres of the most fer- 

tile land In the world, and millions of dollars in timber, fully paid 
X for. This land and timber is advancing in price very rapidly. Land 
5Ç values have almost doubled In the last year. The Directors of the 

Company have given six months steady, personal investigation to 
the purchase of this land, the quality of timber and cruising of 
same, markets, quality of land, labor, and every point bearing on toe 
Company's business, and are in a position to convince the most 
sceptical that this is an investment where it is. Impossible to lose 
The total cost of land and timber is only $f.70 per acre. The timber 
alone has been carefully estimated at over 10,00ft feet to the acre, 
and a profit of $20 per thousand is now being made on much inferior 
Canadian woods under more unfavorable conditions, shipped to 
Great Britain.

7 1 -2c PER SHARE, PAR VALUE $1.00. FOR MERITORIOUS

Mining, Oil and Industrial Stocks.g g.... 28% 39%
... 75 75%

....175% 176% 

.... 62% 63%
.... 32% 32% 
...147 148%
....165% 167

Will shortly be advanced to 10 Cents.
Owns the Freedom and Southern Cross sroup of GST OUR. PJtICHS 

mine*, located in the heart of the mineral belt at ^nrC\/CX7Q Jfc. Z'ZY
Goldteld. Additional properties of exceptional Ol CY LtlsJ WV/«.

aJd Buamrom«"ha«roVictoria St., - TORONTO.
George W. Milles, a well-known geologist.
Goldfield is undoubtedly the richest gold 

for its age ever discovered in the history of !
Ore assaying $100 to $10,000 to the ion is - ^

unusal. Buy now and secure the advances in a W2 M I 
j sound company. Upon request The Mining Herald lCr
j will be sent free for six months. A. L. VVISNER 

& CO.. Inc. Bankers and Brokers, 73*75 Confedera- 
! tlon I.ife Building, Toronto. Main 3200. OWEN 

J, B- YEARSLEY. Manager. 7

Loi'dnn- International storks nro unalter- 
«•d. will!»* continental selling of South \fri- 
ran n luing share» has mused weakness in 
th.tr fie part ment. Gilt-edged Investment
KrÆrWs", ^yna“rcnÂh.rhav" j

the bl„h,.,t tin,no |B tehlse movent,-,it. : L.-w Yo?k. Intu jÜ.-Vh.' ,tL k market

ir.uc . s 11 . _ , 'today developed greater activity and pro-
— eir.r.L i.hal, A com Id nation hard to oent j neuve ed strength. London sent lower prices,
pn, a l ' ' 'P mo™) - business mid • i,ut tin ho were Ignored. Interest converged
tnt inti r' Thp for bonds ;S a | on th< anthracite coal stocks and the huy-

Vn,tWSUJ ?',1Lhfl,r>lrn lne 8tT,ku" big Of Pennsylvania was of n kind that 
rm ,tfl-11 kV L8f J,11 1?terf ai; of,thM I still t inted confidence in the market post- 
slih Thi n 11 on Jhe , Ml , tiou. In the late trading the market re ict-
hr viwh «n 'n la,Rr':v °?*et profeHslm.nl r<1 8om(. on ,,rotif taking, but at no time
côn , rh, r long of some S.P. VNlfl tl frf. anv pressure of stocks and all
nInner "1 r00? (OA\° i ofietiitgft were absorbed at moderate re-
1, , f'rp ‘ P (,ialtles : B. & very go id. ( evsf '.oils. Speculative sentiment Is bullish,
action n,< 1 <>n8" u*v 0,1 any rc‘ the matket position Is strong, and while

reactions will come the ttend Is to a higli- 
-, . * * * . er level and wo linik for prices to he ma-
rrris. Tunc -L —- Prices on the bourse to- 1 terlLlIy higher within the next few dnj*s. 

day opened heavy, French rentes falling 35 : 
cei.tintes upon u report of the aggravation i 
of The Moroeean situation and a rumor <-f 
« Ri sslan defeat. Toward* the close there j 
was >1 slight Improvem'-nt. denials being 1
given of tin- pessimist le report The report Mex'ritn I tonds ...............
of tit. nppircwhlng Issue of French trc.-is Mv^ieon stork 
ur.v Ponds was also contradicted. ' FileetrW .il Devel. bonds

Electrical stock ...............
Rio Underwriting..........

do. bonds ... 
do. stock ...
•With 52 per «eut. stock. xWlth 55 per 

cent, stock.

147 14s

8165% 166% g’,6 36 2*; pany.
states:

mining.

22% 23% 
61 % 61 % 
33% 34
19% 19%
39% 49%
28% 2«%

ESTABLISHED 188561% 61%
33% 34% 
19% 29 
30% 49%
28% 28% g 8

g63 63 03 STOPPANI66% 66%
21 21%

115% 117%
80% 81%

. 34% 34%

. 38% 38%
48% 49% 48

.136 137%
. 99% 199%

43% 44
. 81 % 82 
. 79 82%
, 18% 18%
. 76 76
. 29% 3n%
. 97 % 93%
. 94% 94%
. 66% 67%
.126 127
. 81 % 81 %
.111% 112 
.191% 102%
.186% 189%
. 941/4 94%

Rubber ..........................36% 3«
Co] Southern ......... 27% 27%

The Rank of England d scoiint rate Is 2% | Atlantic Const ....163 U>i%
per cent. Money 1 to 1% per cent. Short Nor. Secs. .............• ■1 V.. ,
hills. 1 5 16 to 2 per cent. New York call : Sales to noon. 4<6,909 share*, total sales, 1 
moi ey, 2 to 2% per cent. Lost loan, 2% ; 859.290 shares, 
per cent, fall money nt Toronto, 4% to 5 
per .cent.

66% 66% ,
21 21 % j

115% 117% V 
80 % 81% !
34% 34% V
5.6% 38%, g Si 38 Broad Street, New Tork« 

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN, COTTON

Bought and told for cash or moderate margin. 
Confirmations forwarded from head office, giving 
the name of buyer or seller. Direct private wires 
to principal markets. 135
Toronto Office - McKinnon Building - 

J. L. MITCHELL, Manager,

NIAYBEE, WILSON & HALL
£2 Live Stock Commlssloe Dealers TflDflNTA
M WESTERN CATTLE MARKET I U MU 11 I U 

AL.SU UNION STUCK YARDS, TORONTO 
JUNCTION.

All kinds of cattle bought and solo on
commission.

I Farmers' shipments s specialty
PONT HESITATE TO WRITE Oil 

U IRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MA It 
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mull you our weekly market report 

References' Bank of Toronto acd all sc- ‘ 
qua I n ta nee*. Represented in W’lJnipcg l«y 
II. A. Mu’llne, ex M. P. P.

Address communication* Western Cat:le 
Mm ket. Toronto, forr^süondffinc» Kolielted

4S
136 137 I
99% 109% ! 
43% 43% 
81 % 8i % 
79 81 %
18% 18% , 
75% 75% J 
29% 30% 1
97% ------

8Bn il lie Bros. Sc Co . 42 West King-street, 
furnish the following current prices for 
unlisted stocks to-day :

g X
Asked Bid
. 62 «0

cerman-american" ins. go.
07-Vi 

94 94%
6614 66% 

125% 127 
89% 81 %

111% 112 
191% 102% 
18.6% 189 
94% ""
36% 37 
27 «4 27%

103 163
164% 165

. 63%
. 66.14 
. 55%
. '99 
. 68% 
. 49

63

;85%
53

xOo
68%

Tho nnnu.il meeting of th«* Stnndnrd , 
Rfoek and Mining Exchange was held on ! 
Tiifsday. th<* :mth. when the following < f i 
fleers and direetors were elected ■ I're*id"iif.
A <i htrathy: vice president, fieoi-ge Ste 
vrnson: sec re fury treasurer. fJeo. Dim**nn; 
direr tors., Meut.-Col, <
(t J B. Yentshw. E. Strnvhan Cox, W.
Fox, J. A. MeHwalne*

Assets Over $12,000,000.
«56 MEDLAND A. JONES. Agent$

Mall Building.X
X

38 Telephone 1067.

g!>4%

S v McDonald & Maybeei
A * I IO Dominion Permanent Loan. 60 Trust
if ! Live Stock Commission Seleemeti, Western ' and Guarantee. IO National Agency. 20 
0M Cattle Market, Office U5 Wellington avenue, i Standard Loan Co.
XiSt. r’loa,t00^s2 V.d,dl 1 J' E' CARTEB' investment Broker.

mN : Jnntilon. Consignments of cattle, sheep uueiph. Ont.
A I and bog* ere solicited, '"'artful and per- ; • 

sons I nttentton will be given to consign 
ment* of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
return* will be made. Correspondence 

JJ j solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank.
5c : l*^sther-street Branch. Tel-phone Park 7*7 
y david McDonald. 85e a w maybbb

, __ ___ ___________l GEO.PU DDY
A Wholesale Dealer in Dressed .
K _ K Hog,. Beef, Etc. 3$$ ! NORRIS P.BRUNT, 6ei“^e,rmeM
XXXXXXXXXX XXXXXX XXXXXXXXXX 35 and 37 Jarvis Street 1$4 $«. F,..eo„ h...,..,

* N) ...

FOR SALE.<irevllle Harsf >n. Money Markets.C.
165

R nil is a y Lnrnlnga.
Hnvnmi Electric, w«*$*k ended June 29,

Î Please send book containing in- ^ 
y formation about Mexico. +

Samples of woods, 
rubber, etc., at Com
pany’s offices, 88 to 
90 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Ont.

8Foreign Exchange.
A J. Glnzebrook, Trader*" Rank Building 

(Tel 1991). today report* exchange rate* 
a* follows :

Toronto Roller Bearing.

iNami I will give $500 each for 3 shares 
of this stock, 
you wish to sell.

Between Hank* 
Haver, Seller* 

N. Y. Fnnds 1-32 dis 1-61 par 
Mont’l Fund* par 

60 days sight 0 3 32 
Demand Stg. 0 17 32 
Cable Irens. 05-8

§SCounter 
18 to 1-4 
I-8 to 1-4 

9 3-8 to H 1-1

Telegraph me ifAddress

r*r
95 32
9 if 16 913 16 to H 16-16 
9 21 32 9 15-16 to 10

—Rate* In New 1’ork.- -
Actual Posted.

Sterling, 60 day* .....................| 485.20| 486

tnselonal*
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TORONTO.<b’ ■O
Member* Toronto Stock Exchange

SECURITIFS OF 
MEXICAN LIGHT & POWER CO. 
ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT CO.
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llièfS

is the only shoe polish I keep. 
I fill my window with it and 
draw a crowd. I believe if I 
filled my store with it I could 

No kicks now from selling ‘ just as good

10 and 26 cent bare, snd 15 cent =oH.p«ble tube*

i A

easily sell it all. 
goods.

Black and T
At aH dealers.

“ I used to think when it 
first came out that there were 
other shoe polishes equal to it, 
but now

4|

w

lbs. each, at $4.85 per cut., average price
William Johnson bought 10 butchers’. 

600 lbs. each, at $4.50 per ewt.
Market Notes.

Too many email lambs are being brought 
forward.

May bee, Wilson * Hall bought 79 ex
porters, 1310 lbs. each, at the close of the 
market, at $5.10 per ewt. which waa 10c 
per ewt. less than was offered for these 
cattle on Tuesday last.

Junction Market.
Three double-decks of bogs arrived at 

the Union Stock Yards from Mooeomln, N. 
W.T., consigned to Maybee Wilson * 
Hall.

LOOT

Market Was Dull—Sheep, Lambs, 
Calves and Hogs at Prices 

Unchanged.
SlfNOD ENDORSES BISHOP’S VIEWS

Receipt» ot live stock at the etty mar
ket, as reported by the railways, since 
Tuesday were 86 carloads, composed of 
637 cattle, 3079 bog». 1543 sheep and lambs, 
with 231 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was fairly 
good, all considered, there being a few as 
eood cattle as hare been on the market 
this season.

National Schools Are a Necessity la 
the West.

Kingston, June 22.—(Special)—At this 
morning’s session of the Ontario Synod, 
Rev. Albert Moore, secy, of the Lord’s 
Day Alliance, gave an address. The 
following representatives were appoint
ed on the board of Trinity College, 
Toronto : Archdeacon Carey, Rev. G.R. 
Beamish. Canon Begert, Rev. H. H. 
Bedford Jones, Dr. Walkem and J. K. 
Halllwell.

The school question was dealt with 
by the special committee which took 
up the bishop’s charge. Regret was ex
pressed at the unfair treatment of the 
minority in Quebec. They also endors
ed the Bishop’s views In favor At 
national schools as being best adapted 
to the wants and requirements of Csfi- 
ada, especially in the newer provinces 
and strongly recommended that the 
school question be dealt with by differ
ent provinces thru their legislative 
assemblies.

At this afternoon’s session about a 
dozen reports were rushed thru In a 
very short time. The debt on the 
widows and orphans fund of $3014.88 
was apportioned as follows : Frontenac 
$750; Hastings, $600; Lennox and Ad
dington, $375; Prince Edward, $350; 
Grenville. 365. The 
ment showed a debit balance of $393.86. 
The Episcopal fund showed capital of 
$61,232.92. The rectory lands committee 
reported $11,468.34 to their credit.

The Lord’s Day Alliance committee 
urged strong support of the Alliance 
on the ground that it prevented the 
Sunday enslavement of many working
men. Rev. W. W. Burton was appoint
ed field secretary for Sunday Schools.

The business was concluded at 6 o’
clock and a reception by Mrs Hope and 
Mrs. Mills brought the synod to a close.

Trade la fat cattle was still worse than 
on Tuesday, with prices from 10c to 15c per 
ewt. lower. There were sales of export 
cattle at 10c per ewt. le» than was bid 
for them on Tuesday. Six loads of. cattle 
were reported as being unsold at th# close 
of ihe market, drovers refusing to accept 
the prices offered.

Exporters.
Prices ranged from *4.60 to $5.35 per ewt., 

the bulk going at about $5. Export bulls 
sold at $3.50 to $4 per ewt, aud the mar
ket whs slow at these quotations.

Botchers.
Butchers' cattle sold at lower prices than 

for several weeks. A few prime cattle 
(picked lots), 1100 to 1200 lbs. each, were 
reported as having been bought at $0 to 
$0,25. but they were equal In quality to the 
best exporters. The bulk of the prime rat
tle were bought at about *5 per ewt.. anil 
they were few In number. Loads of’ good 
bûchers’ sold at $4.60 to $4.80; medium at 
$4.25 to $4.40; common at $3.75 to $4; cows 
at $3.20 to $4.25 per ewt.. the latter price 
being for a few of prime quality, 1400 lbe. 
each, and good enough to export.

Feeders and Stocker*.
Several lots of both Stockers and feed

ers were offered, but prices were lower, In 
K‘SFethy wl,tl those for fat rattle. A Iront 
$4.75 would be the outside for short-keep 
feeders. Snookers sold at $3.25 to $3.75 for 
medium to good, with common as low as 
$2.75 per ewt.

Financial state-

Vcal Calves.
Prices were firm but unchanged, altho 

there was a fairly large nnmber offered. 
i.rices ranged from $2 to $10 each, and 
$3.50 to $5.50 per ewt. *

Sheep and Lambs.
Export ewes sold at $3.75 to $4 per ewt ; 

bucks at $3 to $3.50; lambs at $3.50 to 
$5.o0 each, at $7 to $8 per ewt., or. in other 
words. 7c to 8c per lb.

Hogs.
Mr. Harr's got a Iront 2000. for which he 

quoted prices as unchanged at $6.65 for se
lects and $6.40 for lights and fata.

Representative Sales. 
itànC?h”ald £ M,ybee sold 27 butchers',
g”b£»h,9& Vb,88

Z 'SctTa"; Ü.iïT°2à yearling 
butchers'. 060 lbs. each at $4 50- 7 rear 
ling butchers'. 856 ]hs each at $4 4Ô- in25arvcn.ri|bUtCïer8'' 900 «eh. at ^4.80?
Ê4 41V ia,ng l™,rhfT< 900 lbs. each, at 

nar ln* butchers'. 850 lbs. each,V 1 butcher cow. 1000 lbs., at $3.40:
-butcher .cow», 1065 lbs. each, at $3 25; 
bought four^londs mixed butchers' at $4.25

Frank Thomas, salesman for McDonald 8hert Outing Trips From Toronto.
», 8raynroT’nT.1 Ao®>.saprlnfUlm!V*’ 3796 M'« • Spend your Sundays in the fresh 
per cwt**r6*raires *152o’lb***n^^?ii a* M',L° £0Un,tl7 alr' or at the summer resorts.MaThèè9 Wilson A H Sp”lal reduced tickets are on sale,
exporters' 1280 Hw o=!o. disposed of 22 good going all trains Saturday and
11 butcher cattle ioeo fhsroch Tt ts-2 *fUnA£?inre±Ur?}ng Monday' T° Hamil- 
butoher cattle, 1070 lbs. ea’ch at $4.75-'ll * 8t- Catharines, $2.25, Niagara
butcher cattle, 820 lbs. each at $4 80- 3 £a*I*' Brantford. $2.05, Woodstock, 
butcher cattle. 600 lbs. each, at $4.67u.' 7 ?2'™' Guelph. *1.60. Orillia $2.70, Mus- 
bu teller cattle. 1100 lbs. each at *4.65; 3 itoka Wharf, *3.50, Peterboro, $2.40. 
butcher cattle. 080 lbs. each, at *4.30: a Lindsay, *2.16, Cobourg $2.45. Propor- 
butchn eJmf’ ,122? Jb*- Fn5*. "t *4.15; 2 tionate rates to other points, including 
bStcbîï e«»u bWi'bs .^ch, ,t *4.1214; 2 Muskoka Lakes, Lake of Bays, Gerog- 
Imtcher c.tVle 122? ,?*' eaFh. at $4; 10 lna Bay and Kawartha Lakes. Secure 
butcher cattle' 720 lhL SJOh '2 llcket/ and illustrated literature at 
butcher cattle! iwi ihs’ each at sq m'. I ®yand Tïu"k clty Northwest cor.
butcher cattle, li) 'lbs. «eh'. « && g Kln* and Yonge-streets.

bulch" cattle’, W ‘ita. Dutch' a,‘, *&%>. M 8ALUTB THK F'I AO DAILY 
butcher » ?» % ^WLSH CHILD HJ5N LOYAL.

butcher c3ÎÜt!' l^Tlb'^^^t $L”! £ “aïï' 'T 22-<Sp~lal> - A 
stocker». 500 lbs. each at *3 25- 1» stock-1 8p*endld lesson In patriotism Is given 
ers. 550 lbs each. St *3.30; 1 bull. 2320 lbs.. , bV the Jews of thls"clty. The closing 
?hs a? ta ili.1?'0 "L- at **■ 1 bull. 1630 exercises of the Baron De- Hirsch 
2 2mt2h ,*2^' ? J5ilch rows at ,4° each; School took place this afternoon, when 
$3.V a l.Xaa, Si,r2 the chairman. Major Geo. W Stephens
Tf i* ilTraeh. — SSWSP&iJS tha school with a fine Can-
st *4.80 each: also *blp£d out three loàdU ”?5 and a* ensign was un
to outside clients. furled six hundred little girls and boys

H. Murhy sold 150 head feeders and stock- “'“ted. after which they
ers at the following prices: Short keep • 8a?f God Save the King."

tn,12m lb*, each, at $4.75 to | tbe suggestion of the president 
pet ewt.; medium. 1100 to 1300 lbs. each I ?£ tbe Institute, Consul General Ansell, 

at $4.60 to $4.80; best feeders. 800 to 1050 lV board stipulated that each morning 
to *44b: medium feed-1 "'°Çn the children enter the school they 990 to 1050|bs. each, at $4 to *4.25; shall salute the flag. y

800 to 800 lbs. each, at $4 , /
to $4.25; medium Stockers, 800 to 900 lbs 
Ffl°b. nt *3 75 to $4; rough Stockers. 800 
to 900 Ihs each, at $3.40 to *3.65; best 
îalas*reL.?m tl> 'b» each, at $3.90 to 
Î7 si to 800 lbs. each,
at *3—5 to *3.60; rough stockera 600 to 
800 bs. each, at $3 to $3.35; best ’ selected 
yearlings at *3.75 to $3.85: medium 
lings at $3.50 
to $3. Mr.

GLOWING REPORTS.
C. P. R. Agents Have Only Goad 

Tales to Tell.

Winnipeg, June 22.—The crop report 
for the week ending June 21 was issued 
at the general offices of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway here. From all along 
the company’s lines the agents have 
sent in glowing reports of the crop 
prospects.

The grain Is progressing rapidly In 
all sections of the west, and the heavy 
rains that have recently visited all 
districts seem to have done an immense 
amount of good to the crops.

No damage to grain is reported at 
any point

BRASS KETTLES and 
CHAFING DISHES

Our assortment of these useful househo'd 
articles is very complete. We have them 
»t all prices from Î2.50 to 110.00 each.50: common yesrllngs at *2 75 

Murhy reports not many shori- 
keep feeders in demand, every one being 
pretty well supplied: good 750 to 950-lb 
Jteekers In good demand at steady prices- 
this c|a» Is coming In s little more plen
tifully, but not fast enough for the demand.
Quite a number of medium calves and hei
fers are being offered, with the prospects 
lower for this class. Mr. Murby Is still 
open to buy any number of good stoekers. 
from 750 to 1000 lbs. '

George Ronntre bought 120 fat cat
tle f°r the Harris Abattoir Company at 
$4.60 to $4.80 for loads of butchers’ and a 
few prime cattle at *5 to $5.25 weighing, 
from 1100 to 1200 lbs. each,

Crawford & Hunnlsett sold two loads of 
mixed butchers' 900 to 1100 lbs each at $4 
to *4 75: bought two loads stoekers. 900 
to 900 lbs. each, at *3.50 to *4 per ewt. : THF D DI U C C*
three loads exporters at $4.60 to *5 25 per * " ’ - L/s I I rX l— VzU• 
ewt 128 I IN > STREET BAST, TORONTO

RICE LEWIS & SON
LIMITED

Corner King & Victoria Sts-. Toronto

I WHOLESALE and RETAIL

R Hunter bought three milch cows at 
*146 for the lot.
_R. J- Collins bought one load butchers’ 
980 lbs. each, at $4.62(4 per ewt.

E. Paddy bought 50 veal calves, medium 
quality, at $4.75 per ewt. : 90 lambs at $8 
per ewt.

MrConvey * Doulon had the best load 
of exporters on the market to-day. some 
of them not having been surpassed at cny 
time this season. They were fed by Jos 
Hartman of 8t. Vincent Township.' The 
price was not made known

H. Maybee bought 13 butchers’. Ills Ihs. 
each, at *4.75 per ewt. The farmer who 
fed these came refused *5.50 per ewt. for 
them some time ago.

George Dunn bought one load of cows 
1100 to 1400 lbs. each, at $3.40 to *4 25; 
one load steers. 1125 Ihe. each at *4.55: 
sold one load steers. 1006 lbs each, at 
$4.00 per ewt.

T. Halllgan bought four loads of export- 
butchers'. 950 to 1250 Ihs. each. 

"! £;£? tn *4 90; 6 bulls. 1500 lbs. each 
at *3.75 per ewt.

James Ryan bought 6 milch sows at *33 
to $40 each.

C. Zeacman A Pons sold 4 loads stoekers 
and feeders. 700 to 1050 ihs each, at *3 50 
to *4.3.1 : hong'it 2 loads butchers' 060 lbs. 
each, at *4.50: sold 1 load butchers". 060 
lbs each, at $4.55 per ewt.

Wesley Dunn bought 350 sheep at $> 
per ewt : 500 i,mhs at *4 85 each- 
calves at $6,50 each.

J. C. Hunter bought 11 feeder* fPolled 
Angus) of eholee quality. 820 lbs. each- 8 
rnMch cows at *35 to *40 each

James Armstrong bought 15 milch 
and springers at *36 to *48 each

Alex. Levack bought 22 butchers’ 1400

MONEY It you 
money on 
pianos, o 
wagons,

TH a&anc* you a”7amo«n)
from $10 up same day as you 

I U arpiy foi <L Money can be 
raid in fall at any time, or ii 
fix dr twelve monthly pa*, 
mental# «u.t borrower, w. 
have an entirely new plan 
lending. Call and get ou; 
lernia Phone—Main 1JU3.

wuuc tb borrow 
household goods 

horses aad 
see us. We

organs, 
call and

LOAN

D. R. IVfcKflUGHT & CO.
LOANS.

Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
6 KI.VG STREET WEST

Money T° Loan
On fnrnHere, Plans*, Etc., at ths 
lollewlnq Easy Term* :

$100 can bo repaid 3.0C weekly.
75 can be repaid 2.50 weekly.
50 can be repaid 2.00 weekly.
25 can be repaid l.r>0 weekly.
20 can bo repaid 1.25 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Call and let us explain our new system of 
loaning.

220

1** Tonga St
Upstairs.Keller & Co.

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on.tbs Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Wheat—
July.............. 88%
Sept...........  8374
Dec..................83«

FOOpen. High. Low. Close.

90% 88% (TO

84%
84# 84% IRICISTIMP).

84

54
M%
R%

54

--------- «%
::: ::: Sfô
... ...12 52 
............12 80

88% 52849 48 487
32 3V 81%’480% 80%29
81% 80% 81%

s412 W 
12 87

12 47 
12 80

12 47 
12 80

B'............ 7 52
............7 75

July............ 7 25
Sept :............7 45

7 57 7 567 52
7 80 7 78 7 75

s>7 28 7 22 7 22
7 45 7 427 42

Chlearo Gossip.
McKinnon BuS: W'r',d ‘° J’ L' MJtChe"’

Chicago, .Tune 22.—Wheat — The early 
prices were a shade lower on more favor 
ablf7 weather conditions generally and re
port» that rain tbu* far had failed to ef- 
Idct any damage worth mentioning. One 
party wired from the northwest tha 
his Judgment, people in thst ....

°*liathH.r kneee V**yto* for cars 
«îfcm aJLd » , largest crop ever raised
2*5 rf*u,t becomes known. Kan
sas and Missouri contributed to the optlm- 

V,eTv advising that the situation 
*2* that could be desired, with har- 

' n* operation# being carried on under 
mMt favorable conditions and results thus 
îîl "ttalned fully up to expectations. The 

J\,hat.a 8amPlc of the literature 
whldh Is daily circulated on thé floor, the 

*Jlh 0h J* governed by the posl- 
■ **** ,Ren<1<1r in the market. July 

showed unmistakable signs of congestion, 
the gyration* of which were quite vio
lent and had a tendency to check fnrther 
decline in the distant futures. The latter, 
however, were weak and showed the ten- 
iniC7*i ,thr market. when free from man- 
ipulatlve influences, to be downward. Aside 
from the Influence of July, we see nothing 
ar tne moment to prevent prices seeking 
a lower level.

Corn and «its—July shorts were anxious 
again In both corn and oats, their efforts 
to even contracts advancing prices and giv- 
mg the market a strong appearance. There 
will probably be a liberal run of corn for 
some time, and the short interest has been 
quite materially reduced, hence we would

VLklncL i>rofltR m long corn and 
pla^ ing the short side for a turn.

Provisions—There was a better under
tone to the market, and the trade will 
respond quickly to any favorable Influ
ences and we think the latter will materialize.

Charle» W. Gllletf (J. Melady. Board of 
Trade Building) wired :
,„™^af<;. J”96 22.-Wheat-On* of the 
Influential factors In the strength to-dav 
was the large sales of old cash wheat yes
terday at existing premiums, showing the 
urgency of the milling demand. The wea
ther map was rather clear, but was cold In 
spots. Caith wheat situation causes the 
tsrength. in July wheat. A local private 
o ,who hare been sellers of No.
- na#d withdrew offerings, and cash wheat 
was immediately in demand at a cent ad- 

y . n<>t much to warrant aelling Jnly wheat, but think September 
can be sold on the bulges and bought on 
any fair break from this point. Do not 
expect too mneh profit, as the market '# not 
large enough yet. Rankin has been on the 
{mil side of .Tulr nearly all day. and we 
believe he 1# right. Crop reports were not 
mneh In evidence to-day. The best trade 
we see in wheat now Is to buy Sept, and 
îî at v*û difference or better,
it offers a minimum risk and a maximum 
chance for profit.

Corn-—A slow day and trade insignifi
cant. Impression has become so general 
tnat we will have heavy reeelpf* durlne 
Ihe next two weeks anil that therefore 
we should have a rood aethnek In nrlee* 
that we are beginning to doubt it.
'a no reason why we should not get some
what heavier receipts, hut they have to 
begin now. and the shipping demand will 
have to halt or there will he very little re
lief In sight for short*.

)
t, in 

territory
You expect to have a 
Summer outing of some 
sort of course—
It’s not for us to say 
what—or where—but we 
are ready to set you up 
in “outing” clothes no 
matter what way you 
spend your holidays—

FOR AUTO 
WEAR

If it’s to be in the auto-car— 
then :
Metor cycle capes—6.50 and
7- S«*

Gaberdine motoring slip-on 
coat—dust—wind and water
proof—15.00—
Same coat— fleece-lined 30.00
Auto caps—2.50
A:ito hats—leather—5.00
Auto gauntlets—3.5e

HATS and CAPS 
FOR OUTING

Land and water hats—toe
White and tan dnc:' and linen 
hats—75c
One ounce soft felts—1.00 up
Broad-brim neglige soft felts 
—fancy bands—plain—cream 
—white and fawn—2.50
Crash and linen caps—50c
White duck yachtcrs—50c— 
75c and 1.00

There

, , The situation no
strongly favor* the long side that Vve would 
advise buying corn on a wide seale down 
rather than wait for a break, which may 
not come.

Oats—Small acceptances on bid* sent to 
the country show that now oats will move 
very sparingly *t present prices, which 
has attracted more attention to the fu
ture. These were In good demand to-dav 
and offerings light.

Regulation Yachtcrs—beaver 
cloths — 75c — 1.00—1.50 to 
3.00
Tweed caps—50c to 2.50

ANDOUTING 
NEGLIGE DRESS. t It is rather a small

•market, however, and while we look to 
see them sell higher ultimately 
should be res étions from such bulges 
'uirred to-day, on which purchase# should 
be made. • - *

there
White puclt trousers—1.00 up
Flannel trousers—4.00
Yachting “ smocks ”—1.25 up
Stylish two-piece suits—light 
tweeds—serges — cheviots — 
homespuns and flannels — 
12.00 up
Wash vests—1.50 to 3.00
We invite visiting dele" 
gates to visit our fur 
showrooms—

Yew York Grain and Produce.
New York. June 22.—Flour-Receipts 13,. 

316: exports, 9066; sales. 8266; Arm. with 
fair enquiry. Rye flour — Steady. Corn- 
meal - Firm.

Barley—Dull
Wheat—Rales. 4.100.i)0f> bushels of fu

tures; spot, firm: No. 2 red. $1.04, in store 
elevator; No. 2 red. $1.05%. nominal, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 1 northern. Dulnth. $1 lOU 
Afloat: No. 1 hard Manitoba $T.11%, f.o.b.,' 
■afloat; a fnrther scare of July wheat short# 
to-day advanced that option over a rent: 
It was based on poor threshing return#, 
bullish winter wheat news and light Chica
go stocks: later the market weakened, un
der realization, and closed to %e higher; 
July. A3*ie to 65 3-lflc. closed 04%c; Ren 
femher. Mt4e to closed R*%o: July
Rfi^c to RR%c. closed to^c.

Corn—Receipts. fW,f>75 bushels; exports 
73.348 bushels: sales. 90.000 bushels of fu
tures: spot market. Irregular; No. 2. 33c. 
elevator, and 31 %r, f.o.b. afloat: No. 2 
vellow. 32^c; No. 2 white. 32c: option mar
ket opened easier, on good weather news, 
rallied with wheat, bnt was finally depress
ed again by unloading: It closed lower 
♦o V4c higher: July. 50T£C to finite, closed 
^Uc; September. 58 0-13c to 58%c closed 
58% c.

Oats—Receipts. 45.000 bushels; export#. 
3200 bushels: spot. Arm: mixed oafs. 23 to 
32 pounds. 351/1 c tp 3<V; natural white. 30 
to 32 pounds. 33c to 38c: clipped white, 33 
to 42 pounds. 37c to 40%r.

Rosin—Steady: strained, common to good 
$3.35 to $3.70. Molasses—Steady. P1g Iron 
—Fnsy. Copper—On'ef. Lead—Onlet. Tin 
—Quiet: Straits. $30.37,A to $30.32V.. Rrel- 
ter Weak. Coffee—Spot Rio steadr• No, 
7 Invoice. 7 I1-13e: mild, quiet: Cordova’ 
tOc to 13c. Surir—Raw. *rm: fair refining.' 
3%e to 3 11-1Se: centrifugal 03 decrees 
test. 4 5 13c: molasse# sugar. 3%c to 3 7-13c; 
refined, steady.

84-86 Yongo St

light $5.15 to $5.32%; bulk of sales. $5.25 
to $5.32%.

Sheep—Receipts,13 000; shcep.easy; lamb# 
strong: good to eholee wethers, shorn. 
$4.50 to $5: fair to choice mixed, shorn. 
$3.50 to $4.40; native lamb#, shorn. $4.50 
to $8.50.

Cheese Market#.
Tweed. June 22.—On the Tweed Cheese 

Board. 345 cheese were offered : nil sold at 
0%e; buyers. Mngrnth. Kerr. Morton. The 
board adjourned for one week.

AN OLD LIST OR A PADDED ONE ?Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, June 22—Wheat—Spot, no

minal: fnturn* oulot: July 6s 9746; Sep
tember, 6s 8*4(1: December. 6» 7514,

Dorn- Spot. Arm: Amerlesn mixed 5s 
'id- future», quiet: July. 4s 8ltd: Septem
ber. 4» 7-Xd.

itneon -f'emheriand eut steady.45s; short 
vlh onlet. 4.1» 6d

Shoulders—Sotinre, steady, 31s. 
Turpentine—Spirits, weak. •
Linseed oil 21*.

Men on Equitable Pay Sheet Who 
Bolt Lon» A»o.

New York, June 22.—August Belmont, 
president of the Interborough Rapid 
Transit Co. has tendered his resigna
tion as a director of the Equitable 
Society to former President Cleveland, 
of the new board of trustees.

Attention was directed to-day to the 
fact that four of the Equitable officers 
mentioned In the report of superinten
dent Hendricks as drawing.- salaries 
for the last five years are no longer 
connected with the company. E. W. 
Lambert appears as medical director, 
with a salary of *25.000 a year. He died 
thirteen months ago. and yet, according 
to the table his salary was paid this 
year and last.

Edward Curtis, who figures as a 
medical director at 115.000 a year re
signed 18 months ago. George H. 
Squire, who is now a director, or is 
down as financial manager at *12,000 
a year, altho H. Rogers Winthrop suc
ceeded him as financial manager many 
months ago. J. B. Loring is recorded 
as a registrar, with a salary of $3500 a 
year, he ceased to perform the active 
duties of registrar in April 1903.

Officers of the society to-day said 
that possibly Mr. Hendricks had got 
hold of an old list.

New York Dnlry Market.
New 5'ork. June 22. -Rutter — Steady: 

unchanxed: receipts, 8655. 
cheese—Steady: unehanced: receipts 5148 
Regs—Quiet : unchanged; receipts. 16,545.

CATTLE MARKETS.
Cables 1’nehaneed—Cattle Higher at 

Chicago— Buffalo Easier.

New York. June 22.- Beeves, receipts, 
,1: all consigned direct; nothing doing; 
fueling dull : export*. 4A3 rattle 

Calves-Receipts. 281: almost' no de
mand. and over 666 remain unsold: good 
voals sold at $6.56; buttermilks nominal 

Sheep and lambs- Receipt», 4766: sheep 
full steady : lambs. 36c to 45c higher: 
sheep. $3.25 to $4 75: lambs $7 56 to *8 25 
Hogs—Reee'pt*. 3638; two ears. mainly 
westerners, for sale; feeling weak; no sales 
reported.

Eaef Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. June 22.—Cattle—Receipts. 

625 head: dull; prime steers $5 25 to $5 75- 
shipping steers. *4.75 to $5.25: butchers' 
*4.25 to *5; heifers. *3.56 to *4.65: cows! 
*2.75 ,0 *4: hulls. *2.75 to *4.10.

Veals — Receipts. 200 head; slow and 
steady; *4.25 to *6.25.

Hogs Receipts. 3660 head : slow and 10c 
to 15c lower: heavy, *5.45: mixed and vork 
ers. *5.45 to *5.50; pigs. $540 to $5.45: 
roughs. *4.60 to *4.75: stags. *3 to *3.50: 
dairies. *5,36 to *5.46: closing active.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 460 head: 
sheep, slow: lambs. 25e higher: spring 
lambs. *5.50 to *8; yearlings, *6.66 to *6 65: 
wethers. *5.15 to *5.25: ewes, $4 to $4.25: 
sheep, mixed, $2.50 to *4.75.

British Cattle Markets.
Tondon. June 22—Cattle are quoted at 

10%e to 12%c per lb. : refrigerator beef, 
6%«- In 9%e per lb.; sheep, 13c to 14c per 
pound.

New Night Service to Muskoka.
Commencing June 30th the fast Mus

koka Express will leave Buffalo 12.01 
a.m. leaving Toronto 3.15 ia*n. via 
Grand Trunk and making dir
ect connection at Muskoka 
Wharf with steamer for all points on 
Lakes. There will be a Toronto Mus
koka Wharf sleeper on this train and 
same may be occupied In Toronto a 
9.30 p. m.

From Muskoka Wharf first express 
will leave at 8.15 p. m.. July 1st., ar 
riving Toronto 11.45 p .m. and 
will leave -Toronto 12.00 midnight foi 
Buffalo. This train. In addition to Mus 
koka-Buffalo sleepers, will carry Pull
man Parlor car to Toronto, and at Tor
onto will be attached a Buffalo sleeper 
and passengers may remain in car a 
Buffalo until 7.30 a. m.

This will be a very popular and con
venient train for Torontonians, as they 
can stay on the Lakes all day and ar
rive In Toronto before midnight.

For tickets. Illustrated literature ant 
full information call at Grand Trunl 
city office, Northwest corner Kin* and

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. June 22. — Cattle — Receipts 

4560; good to prime steers. $5.25 to *6: 
poor to medium. *4 to *5; stoekers and 
feeders. *2.66 to *4 56.

Hogs—Receipts 26.666: mixed and butch
ers'. $8.15 to $5.35: good to choice hearv.
*2P to t6.36i tougfc Deary, M.9Q to «&lfeJcXooc«*atreeU,

f;Z.V
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My, it’s straw hat time ! 
Didn't you feel old Sol’s 
caressing rays yesterday? 
And he’s just beginning 
to fire up.

You need a straw hat.

See our assortment of 
Swiss, Milan, Canton and 
Brazilian Straw Hats— 
new in design—supreme 
in texture and quality.

American Straw Hats— 
$1.50—$2.00 and $2.50.

English Straw Hats— 
$1.25—$2.00—$2.25 and 
$2.50.

DINEEN’S
Cor. Yongo and Temperance 

Streets, Toronto.

WHEAT FUTURES STRONG
Continued From Page 6.

Red carrots, per bag.... 0 60
Celery, per doz ................0 50
Parsnips, per bag
Onions, per bag .............. 2 00

Poultry_
Spring chickens, per lb.*0 20 to $0 25
Chickens, last year's .. 0 12 0 14
Old fowl, lb ..........
Spring docks, lb .
Turkeys, per lb ...

Dairy Prodot 
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Egg*, new-laid, do*

Preah Meat 
Beef, forequarters, ewt.$5 50 to $3 50
Beef, hindquarters, ewt. 8 00 10 00
hiring lambs, each .... 3 00 4 50
Mutton, light, ewt ^ 8 00 9 00
Mutton, heavy, ewt .... 7 00 8 00
Je* ». prime, ewt ........ 8 00 9 00
Veal#, carcase, ewt .... 6 00 7 00
Dressed hogs, ewt ........ 9 00 9 25

farm produce wholesale.

Potatoes oar lota, bag ...$0 50 to $0 70 
Hoy, baled, car lots, ton.. 7 75 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 6 25 
Butler, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 15 
Butter, large rolls, lb .... 0 15
Butter, tubs, lb ...............  o lg
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 10 
Butter, creamery, boxe»,. 0 18
Butler, bakers’, tub .......... 0 18
Egga, new-laid, do*
Hor.ey, per lb ........

0 70
1 CO

0 75

.. 0 10 0 10 
0 260 IS

.. 0 14 0 18

..$0 15 to *6 20 
.. 0 18 0 20

8 IX)
6 80
0 17
0 10
0 16
0 21
0 19
0 14

0 17
0Ô96 08

Hides and Tallow.

Tallow 'etc ' ” dC8’ Calf and ShecP Skins, 
Inspected hide». No. i steers...
Inspected hide*. No. 2 steer» ,
Jiispreted hides, No. 1 cows............o
Inspected hide*. No. 2 cows .......... 0 08%
Country hide,, flat, at ...$0 08 to *0 08%
Calfskin*, No. 1 selected............ o 11
Dekin#, Nol, selected,each 0 80

r#ktc# ..................
Horae hide#.................
Horsehair.....................
Tallow, rendered ....*
Wool, unwashed .....
Wool, washed..............
Rejection# ....................

.$0 10
0 00

1 25
3 15
0 251 004 0 04%
0 15 
0 23
0 19

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

.s^L°or.VM?nLtoba’ flrRt patent». $5.30 to 
fo.Do; Manitoba, second patents, $5 to 
*5.20: strong bakers , *3 to *5.10, hags In
cluded. on track at Toronto; Ontario 90 
r7, rrn‘. Patents. In buyers hags, east or 
rnidole freight *4.30 to *4.40; Manitoba 
bran. ••<*», *18 per ton; shorts, sacked, 
$20 to $21 per ton, In Toronto.

M beat- Red and white are worth 97e' to 
98c middle freight: spring, 90c, middle 
freight; goose, 83o to 84c: Manitoba No. 1 
hard. *1.14, grinding In transit; No. 2 
northern, $1.11.

Oats—Oats are quoted 
ft eight a

Corn-American, 59c for No. 3 yellow, on 
track at Toronto.

Peas—Peas, 70c to 71c, high freight, for 
milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 65r outside.
Bailey—No. 2 at 45c; No 3X, 43c.

Bran—City mills quote bran at *16 50 to 
$17, and shorts at $18.50 to *19.

Oatmeâl—At *4.35 In bags, and $4.60 in 
barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

Toronto Sugar Market. *
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. *5.33, and No. 1 yello-v, 
$4.83. These prices are for delivery here ■ 
ear lots 5c less.

at 44c, high

Chicago Markets,
Marshall, Spader & Co. t J. G. Beaty),

X
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A vacation in a Score- 
made suit !
Your good time depends 
a great deal on hew you 
are dressed, 
weight summer serges at 
25.00 are cool and com
fortable, and appeal to the 
man who wants some
thing out of the ordinary.

Our light

Tsilors and Haberdashers 
71 King Street West

FRIDAY MORNING10 THE TORONTO WORLD

American Model Garments
Men’s 1905 Spring Suits

Clearing at One-Half to One-Third the 
Regular Price on Saturday at 8 a.m.

We buy as models 
every season a few 
stylish American 
Suits for our design
ers to follow, or 
copy or improve 
upon if they can. 
They are of the 
higher-priced class, 
ranging around $20, 
$22. Nobby Ameri
can Suits have been 
in evidence here in 
Toronto this season. 
You detect them by 

ST elegantly fitting col-
|| lars and shoulders,
H and a general air of
B superiority in style
H combined with up-
B to - date materials.
H American manufac-
H turers have been
I pushing Canadian
Tj business. Fqr to-
^ morrow’s selling we
■k add all our American

sample suits to a 
little lot we bought 
from a Canadian 

Jk maker, who puts in
to his product style, tâiroring and quality of material. 
He says you can’t tell his suits from American. 
Come and try to-moVow at 8 o’clock. To make it 
interesting all are one price. Some are much less 
than half the original price. Every suit entitled to 
your entire confidence.

' ,

-.WJÜ

•fry*

100 Men's Fine High-Grade Suits, imported, 
tweeds and fancy worsteds, in fashionable designs,' 
broken checks, stripes and overplaids, in seasonable 
weights, a number of them are American models, 
the product of the best clothing manufacturers in 
New York, Chicago and Rochester, also a number 
of Canadian made suits of fine imported worsteds 
and tweeds, made up in the latest single-breasted 
sacque style, also some long roll double-breasted, 
perfectly tailored with beautifully moulded shoulders 
and lapels, sizes 34 to 44, reg. $14, $15, $16, $17,
$18, $20 and $22, on sale Saturday morning at....

(See Yonge Street Window)
Fine Imported English Flannel Cricketing or Tennis Suite, a 

cream flannel in a light blue stripe, unlined sack coat, with patch 
pockets, rants made with belt loops and college roll, thor
oughly shrunk, sizes 35—44, Saturday..............

Men’s Cool Oxford Wool Crash Summer Suits, the pattern la a 
light grey stripe, witih large colored overplaid, single breasted sack 
coat, unlined, with patch pockets, trousers made with belt fi 7 C
straps, sizes 35—44, Saturday................................................................. 0 • 1 0

Men’s Fine Light Summer Wash Vests, made from plain and 
fancy ducks. In neat stripes and small spot effects, made single 
breasted, with detachable pearl buttons, sizes 34—44, on IOC 
sale Saturday at $2.00, $1.75, $1.50 and.............................................. 1-aO

8.
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$6JUNE 23 1905 Bastty A va, mod 
•idence, 11 rsomJ 
hardwood floors and 
front.

H. II. Williams &I —SIMPSON
7. ISSF””* I Stare Closes Dally at 5.30 I FRmAY'

Sffcytary.------------------- -------------------- -------- ------

OOMPAKY,
LIMITED

TWE1
JUNK as

Alexie
This Store Extends a Hearty 

Welcome to Our Con
vention Visitors

Fi
Saturday’s Shopping Program is Always of 

Unusual Interest. To-Morrow, as You 
Will See. Forms no Exception.
Open at 8 a.m., Closed at 5.30 p.m.

Czar Mas Wa 
of Manchui 
Really Anxi 
Peace.

St. Petersburg, 
royalty of, the fj 
abolished by thj 
June 21, Admiral 1 
pointed a memben 
empire, and will I 
position as aide I 
the emperor.

The announcenj 
left’s retirement j 
by the usual read 
bears all the earrj 
favor. The retira 
Alexis as high ad 
as viceroy of the I 
pression of the fd 
In quick success 
deuce that Japarl 
emperor has wad 
whole Manchuria!

The Liberal prJ 
of the far easier 
howl of exultaiiq 
blow to the pold 
present war. T1 
organ, traces the] 
the late Interior | 
and concludes: " 
preceded the blod 
of our far eastea 
been torn out by 
Russia will rejoid

The downfall ofl 
the suppression o| 
mlttee materially! 
hood that M. Wl« 
Russia, since he ] 
emy of the "wa 
seems definitely 
imperial dlsfavod 
long audience of 1 
day.

A prominent Rd 
Is convinced tha 
outcome of the 
said to-day: “Jap! 
er doubt the sin 
or’s desire to cod 
al Alexieff’s retltj 
hal rout of the wl 
pan refuse an an 
a big battle now! 
responsible for tH 
thousands of lived

To all those who have journeyed hither for 
business and for pleasure this store extends a sin
cere and hearty welcome.

We check your parcels free of charge at out 
warehouse, opposite the Union Station, or at our check office 
in the basement of the store.

Waiting room with writing desks will be found 
on the first floor, Richmond Street side.

Cool, nlry restaurant on the 5th floor. Break
fast 8 a.m. to ii a.m., dinner from 11.30 a.m. to 2 p.m., and 
afternoon tea from 3 to 5.

A cool, pleasant store to shop in, with everything 
you want at the most reasonable prices.

SOME MATTERS

Washington, Jtd 
the Japanese ml 
White House to! 
with the preside! 
ot an hour. Whe 
ed If there were 
garding an armld 
mlee of Japan an! 
hlra would not i 
but suggested th 
matters” to be se

mm
Says Ephraim K 

Imprisonment ii

Kingston, June 
vis to-day sent td 
for wounding a j 
been out driving 
With his daughte

Judge Price said 
man’s conduct w 
father’s lmprlsond 
having to imposj 
must be pro tec 
knives.

The Judge said tl 
lng up In the ell 
danger to young J 
ents were not can 
lng their children] 
too many llbertlea 
ted to run the strt 
frequent the theai]

The parents of tj 
that the religloul 
their children sh] 
milled to the Sun] 
little heed to the! 
result could folld 
parental duty.

TURNED IN
It Seemingly Hi 

With

For some time pi 
have repeatedly bee 
to false alarms, 
watches have been 
boxes in the dlstrlv 

Last night a mai 
dltlon was caught 
an alarm from 212, 
ley-street and Es 
wasarrested by 
three employes of 
gave his name as 
King-street. This 
has been arrested, i 
vlcted on the earn

Cool Soft Shirts for 49c
Worth 76c and $1.00

The summer has caught up to us now and no mistake. You’ll 
need a soft shirt or two. You 
might well buy half-a-dozen indeed 
from this lot on Saturday morning.

860 Men’s Fancy Colored 
Negligee Soft Bosom Shirts, 
this is a clearing purchase'
Irom one of Canada’s largest 
shirt makers,their overmakes 
after fill i ng their spring orders, 
all made from newest spring 
and summer shirting mater
ials in cambrics and zephyrs, 
new patterns and colors, de
tached reversible link cuffs, 
perfect fitting,best workman
ship, sizes 14 to 16y2, reg. 
prices 75c and $1, on sale,
Saturday at, each...................

r

MR. CASWELL'SV
Quebec, June 23, 

steamer Canada, w| 
7 «’clock this even 

I body of the late Tlj 
i ot Toronto, who did 

land, on June 9.

Fare 26c on Con

Dr. Blanchard, 
diet at Pember’e,

LI

Everybody Gd
All the sportsra 

out after the baas] 
A hint le here d 
arrive at your hd 
A good plan is ta 
Place a lump of 
bottles of Radno 
catch a fish, ce 
Radnor and rye, 
place the fish uH70 Watches Ranging In Value 

up to Eighteen Dol- — o 
lars, Saturday - - 5*^5 Edwards, Morg tered Accountari

Street Baet. Pho
Almost every good kind of watch is re

presented in this little assortment: Gold, 
silver, gold-filled, embossed silver, gun 
metal, oxidized, Waltham, Elgin, Swiss. 
Watches for ladies, for nurses and for 
school teachers. Thin watches for office 
men, heavy ones for sporting men. Also 
some fancy watches with dial, telling not 
only time of day, but also day of month 
and week. Threescore and ten watches, 

. , . , „ ranging in value up to $18. You
third oHh^price8 °C OCk Saturday morninff for less than

70 only Ladies’ and Men’s Watches, Including gold-filled sterling 
•iver gun metal and one or two Ladies’ small slzeu gold ’ 
regular values up to $18, to clear Saturday............. ’

Smoke Blue Uni
lottery ant* J

Splendid -8
With the mode 

box installed by 
Protection Comp 
Your watchman 
ed. Tel. M. 676. 
eeted.

. Use " Maple Lei 
hte beet packed.

It Net,
Have you aceldi 

ley? See Walter ] 
Uon Lite Building
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one-
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